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ME MIE 
HE EVES

To last a Life Time
And still yon ftbuic and neglect them! But Nature is â 

: stem ceediteî ■ ehe will some day collect he* debt with
interest. The only way to start her off is to

UAVfYOliR EYES FROFERLV TESTED«I

And Glasses made to suit if necessary.
In Our Optical Parlors we use the most improved 
Methods for testing which leaves no room for guess
work. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELER»
AND

OPTICIAN»
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! A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE
l IN JAMES

ONLT #300.
APPLY- —. »

M kwaaM St.

BAY
ON EASY TERM*

A Busy
Sovereign

B.C. Land & Investment Agency. !
King Edward Is to Visit 

Continent Some Tithe 
in March.

the

We Are Saving

FOB SALE

Grocery Business
Established ISM, rood stand ; only abont 
$1.MI0 <-s*k rvuuin-d; first clam* opportunity.

FLAG HR MINERS. take notice. We. bave 
bad placed In our hand» for a* le, cheap, 
one of the retebrateil Moore’» Patent Gold

hbesea awl lota listed with us within the 
Bat few day a. Call atet ln*ne t them.

Money to loan. Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance effected.

P. C. MAIXIBEGGR A OO.. 
office*, Not 2 View til., Oppoaite Drlard.

OUR BIRGIINS IN REAL W "
ARK TOO NUMIROUH TO MBNTION.

IA il 1K AT Til 1H'
HERB ARE HOME GENUINE BARGAINS:

The 8neat hotel proposition offered for 
sale. Investigate It.
Three houses and two Ipta, Spring

Ridge ...........................   II,*»
% roomed bonne and lot, with stable.

Work street ...............................................  1.*»
8 roomed house (furnished), cheap.... l.ttiO 
7 roaaaad bouse and half lot, centrally 1 *

toasted ..........................................   1.350 i *
Floe large building lot on Rithet i *

street . . .................................  Open to Offer «
Eu ea os Kingston street........ « 'heap. } *

b u •* a»g in all parte of the city for * 
‘ 'WM-I
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! Imperial

The Qpening of the Imperial 
Parliament Will Be a 

Brilliant Affair.

, Queen Alexandra Reported to Be 
Growing Deaf—Gossip 

From London.

ported.. Among other fum-.ior:* .which 
are shortly to^be performed by*the King
is the

Reception of a Ru)ul Address 
from the corporatlot * of the three capi
tal* of the Uniti-d Kingdom.- whirti-wiH 
l»e p.*eaent *d »t Ruckltigh im Palace.

■ JKvery prison in the Kiugdum-
__ is in a Mate of keen expectation, for the

inmates hopj the King wiH signalise his 
.. , | y tosuinz rpnr<ioi,s. r!t•
fi i. n i> "f Mi'. Florence M i.vl'VK k are 
taking new Htourt.

By giving up the Duchy of Torn wall 
to his son. King Edward. «irKlo^ an 
income of ov?r £1,000 a week, though 
he" now reecivch wînt is estimated to 
Im* about £1,000 a day.

Queen Victoria h.is not tant; dead a 
fortnight. yet adverttoenic^tg are ap
pearing irt the paper» ndnsimr th< publie 
t.. eu,in! then igain -? possible
loss by insuring against the death cf 
the King. It in : aid^the inauranee com
panies are

Rapidly Approaching the I.imit

Lottd.m, Fwi. V.—In all the homage 
paid to King Edward, Qdeen Xlexandra 
is little heard of. “Proclamation by 
the King," in lag black type, parade* it-

Dollars for other»; why act for you? We 
want every buyer to be pleased. What 
we ad I to-day Is not the only thing. It 
Is part of onr business policy to pies sc 
patrons so well that we cho always count 
on their future trade.

We have Just received a shipment of 
Native Tort Wine from Niagara Falla that 
we are offering at 25 cents a bottle. 
CALIFORNIA NEW GRASS BUTTER

NAVKl. ORANGES (large and sweet)
.. .................................................. 25c- d«>7‘-n

EGO NOVhLES ................. .......... lOc. package
SMOKED HALIBUT..................... Me. pound
ARMOUR'S COTTAGE HÀI48. .18c. pound

DIXI ROSS & CO.. Cash Grocers.

ATTRACTIVE!
shoe style»- awe the ruts, wot thé excep

tion at the City Shoe House. Always 
~ keenly alert to the wants of our patron», 

our stock ia not only "updo-date,** but 
the ftKréde téffp

depleting our shelve»,- and we are kept 
busy replenishing our assortment, iarge 

# aa it ie. Consequently you don't get 
ancient styles or shop worn good». Fle^e 
to a shoe that is really attractive—attrac- 
live in design, material, finish and price 
-^et 12.50,

City Shoe House,
70 Government St. <ow West»u«)

General agent» for Phoenix of Mart- ‘ Jt loan »t tow rate» •sat*
eat.
ford Fire.

Call and loapeet our list a.

F. (i. Richards,
Manager for

THE VICT. FIN.. URAL EST, and INS. 
BRilK. OO., LTD.

om.e, ( orner of Broad and View Streets.

St ■* .
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Hudson’s 
Bay Co’y
Agents.
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Dominion 
5 Finances

Statement for Seven Months of 
Fiscal Year Ending January 

31st, Just Issued.

The Herenue Shows an Increase 
of Over One Million 

Dollar e.

.#9SSK«&s » 4* *k *W* «ktituSUi. «w» > M: fnMkSt
Edhrard*a 1 i f 

( >n. .tf th.- redeemhig featoree of what 
was mit m idly a dull w..k '•* iwlly wen 
a dinner given by Sir Richard Wyatt, 
thé government p-irUair.ent uy agent, in

Returned
Unopposed

Another Government Supporter 
Elected by Acclamation to 

N. B. Legislature.

tiîfîf
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Borax Soap
— Â or 4 for 23c. ou Saturday, at

H ASTI ns FAIR,
TV Oo.ersmest I

«•elf vuriou*lv on L union budding*, olid honor nf hi* American min-in-Jaw*. M.r, 
the young Mood of England to inæn»IMy J /, Kerratt. who ha» just been admit 
- , . , .. , . . ted to the Kngliah bar.tired by the idea, that u uuiuly, ulmoft
martial, ruler once more control* their 
devtimea. TTwre exist* amnethiiig of 
(Hat f'Tling with which the London ap- 
pieutlce* hailed the ac<v#wion of the la»t 
Kdw^ard, »o there is little wonder that 
Qiu»>n Alexandra, for the tin»**, comw* 
in fur hut ft small part vf tbi» virile e»- 
;liueiR*m.

A diplomat thoroughly conversant with 
i < ourt detail* informed a representative 

of the Associated Prv* that Her Mft- 
awwmeti her increaned rcwpoiuu- 

tiilTtica 'with feeling
Almost Akin to Regret.

"I hm greswing *o old," *h»* *aid the 
other day, “tbàt I almost f«**l unable t«» 
fu.«. tlu» arduous duties before me,"* The 
(;m n't appe nance todn-» her words. It 
is her growing which is lik«-ly

‘ t<* prove her greatest hitmlh-ap. Beft»re 
long it is feared she will have to use

' un ear truni|H*t. In otio-r way* she is
! not *4> strong ** formerly. The minor

that King EM Ward to offering from 
| e-nueer, denied by Sir. Felix Semou, phy

sician for disease* of threat to the No- 
(notai h4Mj>ital f*sr--epitoiwy and -imJH-

|’ly*i*, through the *Aa»oviatedi Pre**,
' nro'e from the fail that Sir Felix Ne

man is attending Queen Alexandra . for 
r it- AOCU thruaU Ur which-, rtaveirll*:. ahv 
• ha* Inm extremely Mwceptible, though 
1 there* are no traces of cenou* disease.

Shy tyonld. th»* \"<*-i;it.d I'ri^x info-nn- 
.* n r s11 \ -. h.> « idy too gtad if destiny had 
permitted her to finish her days in E2ng- 
Uud a* l*riuw
freedom and simplicity of the minor 
title being nnjVli preferàTiItTTd" fhî» Wô- 
TOF-wtsctrZ7" ---------------------------—

Expenditure on Railway Subsi
dies—New Mining Reguia- 

tiens for the Yukon.

ii

The Track are invited to rail and inspect our 
many and vat ied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
oflfCr at prices that cannot be beaten.

Piercy &
-Victoria, B. < WHOLESALE DRYGOODS j

OYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Long Live the King.

Our Wallpaper Sale Continues
Ott LJXTIL FEBRUARY lbTII, 56 TRADING STAMPS ON $1.00.
Quite a few pwxi lines left; 25 per amt. di^-ouet. ‘

*J. W. M ELLOR, 7» end 7S Fort Street.

MILLES Lb REW, LI)
,. Poultry Netting. Garden Tools, 

Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

« 3 5 *0c
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REAL ESTATE.
6 roomed cottage. N. Chatham 8t.. .1 400 (
ft r«*«o<id house. North r««*d ............... NfM»
♦ rimmed cottage^ Amphhin Ht............. tViO
H roomed ctKtsge. Cralgllower road . . 1.7«W> j
House off u*k lt*y avenue................... I.»*»
House off EHquIiimlt Toed ............ .. 1.750
2 bonne*. Green W.................. »1,'A*> and 8U0
M rooms, éi. Joués» Mi........................ U*A»
h ruema, Kingston St................ S.HOO
10 ruome. Kane St,............ 3.4^0
-2 rwtt«*r**ti egHTT
2 house* and larg<* stable for............. 1 250
s room*. Jwroe* Bay .*................ 2.500
3 lot* on !<>qutnnilt roed ft»r . .. , 1,000

Hon»**» and lots' for sale In all parta of
the H*y.

A. W. MORE k CO.. LTD., 
m (>rrere tuent St.. Next Bank of Montreal.

B.ll. Iliirst&Co.

UNEQUALLED FOfi BREAiffASf

^OE

BsK
^GlSTttfP

ROILED OHS

who i* tomnd for the Pacific Coast sta
tion, urrivcsl here op the Elder IVmpster 
liner Degniut la»t evening.

Wam jtitiirden as Tz**dffr.__-____
.Vova Scot in local to»u*e Connerr alive*, 

four in numto-r. *r»» **id to d***ire the 
leadership 'f it. L. Borden, who wa* 
chown ns leader of the Ibiminion Con- 

f Wales, the greatvr..,otjr Wedwwtor. Proviue
eb-i-tioii', they *de<'lur«‘. are not far off, 
and'with R. L. Ronton ;«* leader, they 
•laun Freiukr Murray uuiild have . a 
hard fight to obtain n vi«-tory. „ 

liberal Returned.
î_^W*»*n ThlBIlUl '* "*t. yoltWrTN."' ll^Wr|l"§i111 Withard 

Poirier. Lito-ral. wa* elected t«« the local 
legislature yesterday hjr acclamation. 
This is the second * at within a week 
tlu.t ha* gone to ihr government unop-

-r Kindn<>* and G<Hxlne**,
1 has endeared ln.r*e!f to her adi»|»to«l |»eo-

B r • ■> «>..... .. Vb-iorih.
* 'he link fnsiuvntly vxp|4**M»l herself a* 
: di t. rmitied to < afry out. as far as poa- 
' sibb*. those old i;ms* public and private 
custom* which- made the former, r.liter* 
• •f the «-ourt *o different from any other* 

i in Eu rot1

Vhe ksekmas-KerWUmg 6.,,-14.
-............ ...... .—---- --------:------------- -------  />• An Alteration in the Date

Real Estate and Mining Brokers.
Baakerw—Canadian Bank af Commerce, 
Cable»—Durât, Victoria.

ACRE LOTS, cheap, 
facing FOWL BAY, 
SHOAL BAY, CAD- 
îiOROwB^XY.

40 CLAIMS
Gold. Silver, Copper, I#ead or Iron; ala 
Timber Umlta.

35 FORT STREET.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest price» paid for old copper, brass, 

etnc, lead, Iron, rabbet, rape, eaavas. *a<-ke, 
etc. Blacksmith* and Plumbers' scrap# a 
specialty. Parties waited upon at shop or

B. Aarossos, Aftsnf,
' VlcfottlA, B.C.*0 STORE ST.,

H. A. MUNN
Successor to

MVNN. HOLLAM» A OO..

FINANCIAL. FIKE INAL RANCE 
AND UFNFPAL AfiFNT.

COB. BROAD AND TROÇNCE STREETS.

of one or the other of these celebrations 
in the future:

King ward's,.time ia busily taken 
up. The nioa) iuiportial event >>( eour»» 
I* the opening of parliament on Febru
ary 14-th. which, next to the eon mat ion. 
to likely to lie the immt brilliant apt ctaclv 
iffTRWT y ‘«r».- ‘PtN-réKse^ a*.id .«ther* 
are clamoring for places in the House 
of loud*, whose sentiLg c-’pntity ia m> 
limited that only, n few can hope to tie 
MMtMifuT. Whenever toe King bae ap- 
l*« are<l H» the Upper Home it was aa an 
attentive auditor of1 the d.«bates. Hitting 
"n the ordinary benebe*. The r.rty tiipe 
he voted was in favor of ,legalising the 
marriage of a 'deceased wife's rinter, 
whivh he persistently, but ft tilvly, au|>-

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF

A*d Vault Deere.

J. BARNSlfY 6 CO., Agents.

SAFES
> » <♦♦♦♦««•••••♦••♦»

XOIJX- Ml, VCU room. In»,« bundtu, Ill Oo»MTmi,nt ttf'ft. 
suitable for office* and sample rwme. 
Apply to Joha Baraalejr A Ott.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ABEIÎÏS

Nova Scotia Conservatives Desire 
R. L Borden as Leader of 

Local Party

Toronto Veterans’ Association 
Will Present a Sword 

to Col. Otter.

(Asaoelated Press.)

According to repott, King Etiward 
| and Qu««en Alexandra will visit the 

Dowagi r Fmprc'-* Frederick in March, 
t t:hd will ftfHifef Kwttr at ("o|ie:ilMtgen 

with the King of Denmark. But if this 
programme is carried out it w ill be done 
in the quietert w ay. - Speculation i* rife 
a* to the date of King Edward'* eomna- 
rï»n,- aome pe<»ple umintaining that it 

| tw‘11 • occur as early a.» September, but 
probably th»* year of court moiirn’ng will 
in* strictly observed, the coronation not 

j occurring until February, or htier 
V1W2.

Th< enriooa fart of the Kiog’s birthday , ' « ,• with .m -rt. i-s fueL eL: free, is doe t®I swmotoimg wxtoM Vlwywrw dwyt ^ -V I mm* 1 JJ »tU M r .
t --- » r,., -- --- - ... TTirh i IfinlMlplal11' lîntm--——■■ ■ ■ ■>.

Hnll. Que.. Fch._9.--Mr*. F. de Souche, 
of Hr)'«tn, to suing Alex. Fraser, lum
berman. Ottawa. f«*r $499.000 for alleg
ed improper »*to of tiiuto-r limit whiidl 
Mrs. do Souche’» !ir>f husband. Mr. Me- 
(’oHhnin. and Mr. Fraser owned.

Grey Wolve*.
Toronto. Feb. 0.—F. R. Weart, of 

Frem h River iVtdrivt, brought the gory 
head* nml skin* »f s*‘v«*n grey wolves 
! » the olfi v iif the chief game warden 
yesterday. The bounty is $15 i*«r head. 

Sword for Otter.

graveil sword lii a. few «lay*.
I>mp IoSter Poet age.

The cxinavil of Toronto hoi.nl of trade 
1ms appoint «d « committe** to prepare a 
rejuM t <m drop loltvr | ostAge in the 
ett’es nnd-Jttffffl5 *vf Ttre iFmtminn with 
a view to urging its adoption by the. Do
minion government.

Th? Mrrriage QueMt^t).________
College street Ruptist church ha* pas*- 

ed a resolution «ailing the attention of 
H<m. David M.U>. minister of justice, 
to the decision in Itolptt marriage en**'1, 
and urges that if tlu Roman Catholic 
church authorities have the right to de
clare mum igL's pcifvi uicd _bj Vt<d< *tui»L 
clergymen in the provint*? "f Qu<leC 
i nil and v V I. if the «onL u tirg partie» 
aie Roman Catholics, that mean.*- to* 
taken at once to have such rights <«e-
ciaiu4 iflttgaL ,,

NAVAL STATION.

Dry dock and Repairing Yard to Be Con- 
Htructvd Near Manila.

MANVPAOTVltBB BV

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Art tetter Tim me lot.

(Associai*»! tires#.)
San Francisco; Feb. 9.—Commabdet 

Menocal, of tbe i-onatruction detriment 
<>f the. 1 idtctl Stutes navy, has arrived 
here from Manila, where he went l*»t 
Xcvi-iiVber under ortlvra t«> sele<’t a site 
f r a naval station. - He says that he 
ha* rh-iseu an ideal site at Sit big Ray. 
2S mile»,;from Manila. He. believe* that 
the government will construct a dry- 
di»ck a «id have a naval repairing yard on 
a gigantie scale, ao that the shiji# of the 
Aria tie squadron van' have all repairs 
made in the Philippine* ami pot be com
pelled to cuine all the way across the 
Pacific.
flpt Geo. Wilde. rwciitly'coTnmai.rtcr 

of the hpUh-ihij» Oregon up the. Asiatic 
• tjitiun, lui* urritivd
Washington, having t>eeii <letaehetl from 
kvu duty, 'Regarding naval rtvjntowneûf»

"We "ought to have several 509-ton
'hip*, a Lic.ii many «»f them tor < »»a>t 
mkI Inter island sendee. ' Tbe Whole 
eoa*t nntot be ro-nttm-yia!, the chart*
are all jiijr.ong.*’ ,

,W5 ;>,a-^ffaaari
Ottawa. Feb. 9.—The statement of - 

revenue and expenditure, issued by the 
finance department to-day, show» that 
for tbe seven month* of the fiscal year 
«»Piling JaYuiury .Tltrt last, th» revenue 
increased by $1,073,3V>tl, and the expen
diture by $771,104. The revenue was 
$a»,.S»l9,tit)0, a» com pareil with $LW,K)0,- 
UUO for the name turn* la*t year, and the 
expenditure was $24,147,157, as against 
$^,390,06.1 for 1900.

The custom» revenue was about the» 
same for both period*, but all other 
Mumxn of revenue shout'd an imreaae 
for the current year over the previous

The capital account for the seven 
month* amounted to $5,058,<ll)0, ' ae 
compared with $6,0*ni,000 ft» thf same 
period the year prevtona, so that the 
revenue both on ordim ry and capital *f- 
count, when compaml with expenditure,
*h«w* 3 défichécy of over one million 
dollar*. Thi* to more than made up for 
in the increased expenditure on railway 
subsidies. Iamt yea""1 hi* ex|»enditHfe on 
railway subside * wg* $095.009, *nd this 
fiscal year $1^50,000.

Mining Regulation*
A iiumto*r of change* in mining regular 

turn* of the Yukon have been made. Th- 
most importai!f iw a* follows: No free 
miner shall receive a grant of more than 
one mining claim on each' eeparale river.
« reek or gulch, except a hill claim by 
purchase. *» provided by section 34_®f— 
lht*#e regulation*, or unless be has aban
doned tin* claim for . which he has re- 
< civeil entry and Mich abandoutm-nt ha* 
to-en dtdy m’or.lcil. 'A. free mitier. how- 
fvcr, ihfly lHdd any number of claim* by 
purchase.

RKPI.AUING HAILING' KH1TS.

Si-arnmr* Will- Bn Employed, t\) Carry 
Sugar Round the Horn.

Honolulu, Jau. 39, via San Fraa- 
l iseo, Feb. 9.— Honoluln has «vn the 
last ot the round the Horn flei;t of aail-

wria- « ^Ar-dnege Srmt? aato»» 
failing ve**els has tovn empb-yed every 
summer for years pkst. to take the sugar 
round the Horn. . 4t ia rtiiorteil that 
the new company will put eleven large 
new *tcamslri|m mi^its^New York. Hono- ^__

steamer every two weeks to make the 
trip from New York here in 58 days via 
San Francisco.

The new* of the death of Queen Vic
toria waa brought here on the steam
ship Senator. Though expected, *.ii© 
news profoundly shocked tbe commun
ity. Flag* were placed half mast, and 
a number of business house* closed their

Many Japanese and native workmen 
on the Island* of Maui have formed an 
nsHociation. They claim $25 a moiitn.

THE KING'S HOLIDAY.

Will Probably Spi-nd Two Week* at 
the Riviera.

(A**iK-tatod Praaa >
New York, Feb. 9.—I>i*< usaing K^k: 

Edwar ]’* Visit to the continent, a Ton- 
don cablegram to the Tribune. “Soon 
after the oiwning of pafKapseht the K«n$ 
will go to Germany to ace' hi.** lister and 
tv visit the Kaiser. It is. believed, he 
will spend It week or two a£" ib« Uivi- 
• ra. Naturally the events **f the last 
three wivk* have affected him, -and he 
may rceegnhw* the wtodom of a -rest, but 
at the same time there i* no truth in 
the- report tlmt hi* health is far fn#ux 
satisfactory.''

LARD KING RETIRES

MimitxTship of the 
Board of Trade.

Chicago

i Aswovlatril Press.*) ,
Chicago, Feb. • 9.—A morning paper 

slates that N. K. Fairbank. who ha* 
to eu one of the most active and pr imm- 
ent member* of the board of trade for 
eY*«r 40 year* and wna nmmig the beet 
known of its presidents,- sold his mem
bership yesterday for $2.< **)..’ E’^rba 11 k 
wa* one of the largest operator* on the 
tomni from 18MI to iKSti. Ills s|hh ialty 
wa* lard, and he was considered the laid

JEU IS FAILING.

He to owiag Increased ^Sjgns 
Feebler,<-ss.

« Associât,k1 tire*».)
New York, Feb. 9 —In a dlspatih from

the •Hvrgw. - ftom Tiwndon eorreitponttoiil of
: ' i. • Ti I tot ne aaytt;
. “While Mr Kriigei fiai 

4>w» M foe TrvMtmunt By. an. emiuent 
«peifiïïiitTor îiis ‘e.vt*s.1it* geheflit hpatth 
is. not g<Kxl, and he to .^howio«j increrj r.d 
Klgtta of faillimm Hii h<*nrt action, 
a* pbysiciane attending him Kan i(k 
inTU* ,L is wmrtftttr gives warr.lv^ Vtat 
he cannot live long.”
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
Wl kNp t^ UvMt stock of . Drug*
a ad Toilet Article* to the province.

Prescript I one promptly end carefully

ASSISTING FILIPINOS.

Msny Business Men in Manila Are In 
Sympathy With Insurgents.

Boers Must 
Be Disarmed

Roberts Says It If the Only Way 
to Secure Tranquility 

in Africa.

Ccmmauder-in-Chief Pays High 
Tribute to OaHsStry - J 

of the Troops.

I admit. Vlit attainable with time and 
patience.” , i

Writing from JotuinncshuriL 
her 15th, he «id: “With the «fcvupatinn 
of Kumati|>oorf and the dtH|M»rsttt of 
IxHiia Botha's unity, the organised re- 
sistohee

much for the anny in South Africa to 
du, tt> nuH't condition* »f goer ilia war
fare broken up into small columns and 
Operating over an area lurg»»r than 
France. Germany and Australia Com- 

•
Incorporated with the dispatches are 

stone from subordinate commanders, in
cluding the narrative of J «encra! Baden- 
Upt»' 11. who says the nrantpaper corfie- 
siKHvlent* gave him much trouble, “aa 
the enemy received a great deal of Infor- ! 
mation as to our circumstances in Ma- I 
feklng from the newspaper».H j

Sir Gcorflb White gives an account of

against starvation and enteric fever.

Manila. Feb. 8.—Since the arrest of 
Theodore Cabra nsa and D. 1). Carman, 
a former California, who-arp charged 
with furnishing supplie* to aid insur
gents. evidence be* been developing tend
ing to fdiuw Lhat UOt th« .<èariuau com
pany .tOoBv, but diwiy > ÈiMdncHf. mpn ,i» 
Manila have been having relations with 
the insurgent*. ,. "

'fhe secret «erriçe to-day brought from 
] Pagwrn jafif three" tu.fives, Gosme. Al- 
j motrte and lJamosa, mendier* of the 
! general t'ailles insurgent committee in 
i the district. The papers found on them 
I were so incriminating that they were 
I led to divulge damaging information ooo- 
I verting Carman and other* not arrest- 

Ncvem- Cosme acknowledged he was Car-
! man’s partner ’ in insurgent trading. 

I Jam one lu * become tistingeialwd by 
■ the Filipinos.Tf I his oratory arooi

f the two republics may be sa.d Tho police h arried that Fabella, an ox 
.tsed, but there still remains president an^l nn *ll>- of (’iirman, in his 

I«aguim Bay dealings, has $10.000 in in
surgent money deported in the Bpnnish, 
Filipino Irank at Manila. The officers 

l confiscated 'thin money. Manager Bal- 
j base, of the bank, who had' burned Car- 
j man n ronrideraW*» sum of money with
out security, is under suspicion.

New batches of incriminating evidence 
were received by the provost marshal to-

$£*y. "':-v .

RVTHTKN won ms CASK.

Ixmdon, Feb. 9.—Attention ha* again 
be»-ir turned to South Afrira by the dis-

$&*%>***
'XWticH of l>»rd - Hubert*"» mail dis-

Uuuhmi have beeû'lfr ciri-qlation that 
Mr. ChifYidnu-laln has reconsidered his 
South African policy. and was cunteni- 
p la ting a round table conference with 
John Mbrle.v and Sir Win. Vernon Har
court. and the recall of S:r Alfred 
Milner. The Doily Mail say* it. i* able M p 
to assert on Mr. Chamberlain’* authority 
that the whole story is a 
that the government retain*
absolute confidence in Sir Alfred Milner. the meaning of article 27 of the
“Mf. ChamlH-rlain denies,” *ays the . Hague convention, under which it was 
Daily Matt, tin? he ha* had any com- desired to ict,

________ ____________ ____ expriest __
libel suit brought dfgaiust Emil De Bom. 
a Catholic priest, for circulating a leaflet 
averring that Buthven’s lecture* were 
indecent. Forty shillings damages were

The court found in. favor of De Bom

Another Arbitration Petition.
BrusæJ*, Feb. 8.—In the chamber of 

deputies today, a petition inviting Bel- I 
ginm to offer to arbitrate between Great J
Ilnnin .o n I the TVanfo.l »» j ,tillg the ntittren*.
»t -on» length. The-fomw, M ! r,.„‘iril ropk-d from the Ckr.l.nd Ini- 

1,,r r,'Hn- "*,d wt M;lrch 16th, lMKi. Thé Ber.
byteriaii im*siotinry 
leatified that Until 

Ten*» reel name was Riordan, and that 
had given evidence ag*in*t

ail say* it, i* able M p Tav -roan. said, the' government
iHTlaip** authority ,ii«l not object to the petition Whig re March 15th.
a fabrication, and fvrrHi to a committee, but they conaid- X* Î.®
retain* the must »*red the author of the petition miaunder- of . ,w Hebrides, i

. ii m : i... .. .... . _ Vi»n * rN":> I mnii.i u'd.

Cartwright Remand» d. 
Capetown. FVh. 8.—Mr. Albert Cart

wright, editor of the South African 
News, who
charged

munivatiou eitlier verbal of in writing, 
with any member of the opposition on 
the subject of the war."

Iji»rd Robert*’* dispatches are not re 
ganled as giving say further elucidation 
of the conduct of the war. but they are
interesting as ^reving that . ___ _____ ,_____________-___________

_ f court here this afternoon
Throughout the Campaign I jn £2,Q(*).

he never had *utfi< b-nt uien. homes or 
euppliw to cover *uch a vg*t field of 
operations, v Lookiifk; at. all the ciicuui- 
etances, I*»rd Roberts say* the cam
paign wa* the most unique in the annals 
„>f war. and he pays the highest tribute 
to the g.illantrv and 'Ypfth of the troop*.
«d«*elâring that, “no finer force ever took 
the field under the British flag."*

Th-re is a general id. a that the dis
patches have suffered considerable ex
cision at the hands» of the war office.
They dn not throw any further light »** 
the sumptavy retirement of Gen. CoT7 
ville, or any ‘ other matters ivgarding 
which the publie are anxious to hear.

Th.* atqiearince of bubonic plague at 
... Caiwt« » w i* m ^tu* tthpty ta

he> had given evidence against him in 
America, where he wa* sentenced to a 
year’s imprisonment for. swindling, in 
18làô, a man well known in the V ni ted 
Stilt»-*.

The com t rendered a verdict in favor
was .....>wliwita* j fjjfl RffiT. B-mard 8i»mk. who was

h . • iriiinal avd M ilitions si’nsl for liliel by the Rev. Tuls-rviOe 
formally charge^ id a police Cory Thomas, of Chicago, formerly a

and remanded of Tshpeming Mich- «hi the 
of having imputai immoral con-

THK CANAL QUESTION.

Great Britain is Now Formulating Coun- 
ter Fio. -als to Be Submitted 

tv Slate*.

ground

QU ARRY MEN RESUME WORK.

diffic iltie* of the situation. The auth- 
ôritiee there Hare de<*ided upon a whole
sale extermination of rat’s. Should the 
disesac!-apre.id, it will be necessary to 
change military arrangements.

To daw -Sir Alfred MHuer make* an
other earnest ap|>e«l to employers to

— a-*--many- inen as pomihb- th enrol .
in the colonial* mounted l-f -nce force.

L,*u<luii, Fell. 8.—It ha* liecn learned 
by a representative of the As*<Maiated 
Pre** that a reply,.shortly l*e sent 
to the United States Nicaraguan canal 
project. If will not comply with the 
Semite'» demands; neither win It be In
the nature >f a Hat refusal, though b»r"
pun*w«* of innm-fliate construction it 
will Ih? tantamount to such a refusal. It 
will consist mainly in a «swinter-proiHuud 

add ..tg. the : <*r_proposal* Itktdy to neevaaitat ç

Youngstown. O., Feb. 8. -Th*» strike 
of rho limestone quarry men in tlie east
ern’ part of thi* county and western 
Pennsylvania  ̂tins bet-n settled, the op
erators reconsidering their, annôunc*»; 
ment of n reduction of from 20 to IT4 
cents a ton. The orders to furnaces 
lH-:ng so great, the operator* décidai 
fhev want-*! no strike and work will be 
resumed in full. More than .12,000 men 
were lfttere*i»*d.

Flagship For 
Honolulu

H. M.-8. Waripite Will Shortly 
Sail on a Three Months’

Omise.

Speculation Regarding Her Sno- 
ceuor-Sloop Condor Hot 

Expected Till May. '

II. M. F. Warspite will vacate the 
dry dock ue Friday next, where she has 
been on the block* for five weeks Under
going most txteusive repairs. Her uia- 
chiuery ami also her Hull Ha* be^n re
ceiving attention. Her boiltM-* have been 
lelubcd, new tulies for the purpose hav
ing been brought from England, while 
all her machinery lies I wen overhauled. 
To the hull new bolts and rivets have 
been applied unsparingly, so that When 
a new coat of |tail* Hu* been given the 
monster craft'she1, will, be in prime con
dition * for the voyage on which she la 
to set *ail almost immediately after 
leaving the dry dock. TMs still take her 

,fe Honolulu first, and (hen To 
where she will remain for some consider- 
Ohio time, she will be absent from Fs- 
quimalt prolwWy thr«*e month*, and after 
returning will *tay in.port until her com
mission expire*; some few month» later,

Loudon, Feb. 8.—The King’s Bench
Division of the High -tXmrt of Justice t||

Ttfllnven, ueScriwd an an eg-pn«**t 1n a trip. a

BRITISH Mirr.XL INDUSTRY.

ed negotunion*. 'Hie narur.- of the two. 
posai» i* nut yet ascertainable.

I*»nl Pauncefote. will probably lie the 
methutu tbruukh.whom the aii'w«-r will 
Is* sent, and! by whom’ the enlmeqlient 
tmgaalmilmtm will 
In Briti-h official opinion. It is 
that **.A,xral —wiU- ««lapse
the matter reach»-* a c*»ncln*ion, by

Washington. Feb K~A rejiort rweiv
cd at the state department from United 
State* C’onsul Fbuiving at Kelinburgti, 
Scotland, set* forth an alarming decline 
in the metal industry, call* rfltentiop to
the- Fttek of thorongb

Frmu DelaSBg-Ray. it is reported that f which the Hay-Panni>fote- treaty
Abe-

(’arolina. which until, roceotly wore Boer Senate’s aniendtuent*. 
dep»>t*. ! The British .rounter-propoaala are now

The Boers h*‘ld up a Nat.il mail train formulating, and it I* h«qN*l an entirely 
near Vlakfontviu. The few aoluier* on -ign*ement, aatiafactory to both
board Countrif- will eventually l*e reached.

Klh,a,.o.l Th. Ir Cortrid,,. j ADDEESfc TO THE KING, 
and ' the Bo-*r* tlieti robbed tlie pn#**’n-

likcly .1 tiun amuiig British engineer*, nn 1 .li-«- 
enssrs—rho—m*nM qm<ation rm—“tor 
wiwther tlie heavy -exportatioa of. coal 
from Great Britain shouhn** continued.

UniOAR IN THK M KT.

Hungarian Mlnlvfrr of Jiietlce Ready to 
Ulre Member <>t Opposition

. Satisfaction.

gem, a fterwurd allowing the train to j Ottawa, 1’eb. 8.-The addreaa which 
| wM' -tfabd fat the PummiiiiL iiarlfâ- 

d!*p‘lfchcs lient i* a* follows«Tefaîre»r
Fcbr wry tifh to Nov -mher loth, 

11KHi. wyre gazetted this evening. They 
fill 157 quarto page*, and make up the 
otfi«ial historv of the war. although with
out throwing new light Upon several in
ter ••*! in ; dispatch-.**. Tlie Household 
regiment* are ' favorably mentioned. Sir 
Red vers. BuITer com»** in for critieism.

The first dispat eh undertake* to “give 
a concise account of the state of the af
fair* of thi* country in South Africa

“Most Gracious Sovereign : We, Y otic 
Majesty’s dutiful and loyal »ubj«* t*. the 
Senate and House of (vmiuou* of Can
ada, in p.srliauicnt assembled, humbly 
beg leave to approach -Your Majesty 
with an exureaiuon of our dt*ep and 

i heartfelt sorrow for the demise of our
* late sovereign lady. Queen Victoria. _______|___________________

“In common with «mr fellow-subject» sntl«factIon he would oblige him. 
in nil Ijjirt* of the Empire, w e d«*ph»re sa hi lie thought h«- had the right to amne 

. t in,.,.. , .. . the io** of a great ruler, whoa»* ma ni- satisfaction and explanation,
FJI'-I. issilÿl .*«*»*-. jysgel-:* . ».*» «Mel rirtae. tem-W thn ■ ----------------------------------------- ---

mnÆ -nttr^d. .wmwwlel U» ***** ^.d !------- ----- ------------- ----- , .

Hilda Testh, Feb. A—In the lower house 
‘ of the diet to-day a member of the opponl-

__UiiBo. .JSfldceX* It 4 ting, .diafgcd. Um mânlatcr,
uf JUfttU e with furting. LHe judldal anthori.

, tk‘« at Marosh. Vasarhely, to support the 
mlnlateiial ■ ramtldate In the elei-tlon, the 
mlntitf-r de«-lar»*d Endrey's statements 

e fais.- The greatest uproar çqaned, and the 
silting w»» suspended.

On the reaumptlim of bnalnetia, the minis
ter said hi* observations were merely Hypo- 

; the (leal; he did not wish to reflect ou Hu- 
Vdtey'a honor, hot tf the latter desired other 
1 — •*---------" -v-"— Kndrey

" the for« * 3* 
to .leave General Buller a fits* hand in 
Natal, but otherwise- t > remain on the 
defensive until reinforeementa arrivetl,

Ised." tien. ÎVÎTicrt* finind m> tran*- 
p.rt cori>s rt'tsrtinJJ. The colonial force* 
h:ni . nob -been Miflicieutly usvtl. Cape 
<Jok»Dy was restless

Writing from Jacobsdal on February 
10th. I xird RolNTt* -says: “Genetal’ Bul
ler, February tith. wired that .he had 
1»b-r<*etl dh« ettHiiy"* line* lllit that to get 
hi* army across the Ladysmith plain ; 
would cost from 2,0(Hi to 3.<XM) men. I 
replied that he

Must Relieve Ladysmith 
even at that cost, ftuller telegraphed 
February 9th, that he wa* not stfong 
enough to relieve Ladysmith jg It ho tit re-1 

: • ‘
i n :-i * lm U he wa* engagisl imprac- 
thrilil;*. 1 n plii»4,l that no instruction* 
must hold.”

In the course of a sketch «»f til** cap
ture of General < 'r«mje. tin* occupation j 
*»T I*J<M-rnronrein in*l the lofigwnlr tht-rc, ; 
Ixird ltolwrts wrote: “The enemy knew | 
exactly how we were situated and had

ail mu ati -u of the world.
”A* repicsentatives of the people of 

.'iLIiadu, W e mourn for w befoir^
ur'^Htunlnion first 

n»»e iutt> being, and to whowe wise and 
beneficent sway ara du<* in no small 
measure its growth and prosp<‘rity.

“We [iiay that the God of consolation 
may comfist Your Maj«*«ty and mem 
ber» of' the Royal family in their afliic-

“It i* with filing» not les* sincere 
than th >*♦*, to which we have just given 
utterance that we hail Your Majesty’s 

■ a occasion tv the throne of your a nee*- ! mmmrn m
tfrs. We tieg to assure Your Majesty i 
of our devoted attachment to Your |
Majesty’s jierson and government, and | JKff __ SE* ttTV m 
l« c-VPv :^ iirr um.lM’Udcd cunHikiu-e that , Mm OtShSuLtjJ 
the glory and greatness of the British '
Empire abroad and th»* happiness and f 
well-being of Your Majesty^ p»H>ple at 
home will suffer no diminution under |
Your Majesty'* gracious rule.”

REPLY FROM THK K1NO. j

Washington, Fatb. 8.—The Speaker laid 
ite ; ,l in at ion as to the condition before th*- Ionise thi* afternoon the fvl- 

i i tillery
and cavalry hors»*», ami they regained
courage.”

Th * inarches of Johannesburg end Pr *- 
to-.-ia were mieventful a* described by 
Lord Robert*, hi* Chief concerii%emg to 
provision the army. “We an* practically 
living fi ‘in hand to mouth," he \yr«»H*.
“and at me* had not even a day’* ra- 
}i-• * to tl. • g'.»»-l.”

lie find* *hat, rki s;>«‘«fific blame can l»e 
attached to Colonel BroadwiHnl in the 
Banana’s p»*ti affair, as the “disaster vtn*
iWîritriy due to -He fsiiure of the patrol 
ot Bnshman’s Koo to warn their «sun- 
radës that *« am<n*h wa* préparai.”
T*1. e o ffiCCf who WïiJr "Inccd in ‘’romnurod 
<,C the patrol is not tin -dioned.

{r >r»i Robert j* ’u»M-rts d.-'leratidy that 
perîïia iwnïf ” *-»>• ' "

r i . Tranquility vf the.. Republic*
""•‘iCpi-nd. upon tho rompW «W’Tmi- 

Hivut of tbelr inhabitant,, a Uak dlffi nit.

44 Just 
as

Good"
As Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Aa the ship lie* in dock she is Inspect 
ed by huiaireii çf *trangera t«« the city, J 
who are in no vray diwalh-wed from grati- -
t) ing their vuritwily to tlw-âr heart’s eon- .

Already there an* various™ rumors 
about what y hip will replace the War- | 
spite, and the «qiini-m pieviill* (hat a'j 
modern and first-cla*» t ruiser will take i 
her plaue. H. M. S. Blenheim is men- . 
tinned a* likely to Is* commissioned for ! 
the servie»», and would be a strong ac
quisition to the Pacific fleet. She is 
larger than the Warspite, and nearly 
double the latter’s hnr*e powpr. While 
the Warspite i* «if 8.-9*1 ton* ami S.oiMt 
natural Horse-power. Or 10,000 farvt«I 
draught, the Blenheim i* 9.00U ton* nn«l 
ld.tNMt natural hormi-iM»wer, or 20,900 
force»! «iranulil.

h i< now h.-.id in naval - ire!*** that rhr* 
*l«M»p »f war Condor, wlrich it was sold 
wa* following the Amphion Nortn, will 
tuq be here until May. ar.tt sne will n»- 
maitt on the Southern station probably 
until the Warspite reaches then* from 
Honolulu. She wa* la*t report«*l from 
Montevideo.

The cruiser launder, which wa* paid 
off thn-e weeks ago at Chatham', i* to 
lie refitted for another term of foreign - 
stTvice as soon a* the ship* of th»» Chan
nel squadron have completed their re- , 
prim. The dockyard official* have sur- • 
veyed ami reported upon the condition 
of the ship, and entimate* of the cost 
have he»‘n prepared. A sum of £20*Mk» 
ha* le*en granted for her refit, which is 
to include a new armament of ti-inc.i 
quickfiring gmi* in pla«*»» of h»*r hreech- 1 
Hitilvr*. Till* change of armament WjU 
invtdvt* a totiKidcraiih- amount «-f work 
in the way of alt»‘ration*. in ««rder to 
::'i"['t 1 !lr pQflli g'HI 111 Mlliîilig-, . 1 h-1 
magazines to the new weapon*.

Captain Power who left her»» for Syd
ney. X. 8. Wv, on tîTn «tenmer Aoràngî t: 
Ictl tight I-- rejoin Admiral Beaumont*» 
>lalT, ’ wa* navigating filptalh 
Warspite. The captain was married in 
England tw>> or thr**»? month» ay>, and 

juST "ViflTli fiTr ri*4t«!i*në’e "’"111

TELEGRAPHTC TICKS.

Frank Smith, on trial at Calgary 
charged with the murder of a rautdn-i 
uatmsl Iluggard, has been acquitted

A. Watt1 & Co., importera and manu
facturera’ agents, Montreal, hgve aa- 
rigiKd for the btnefit of their cretlitor». 
with liabiHtiee of about $30,000.

The recumbent statute of the late 
Queen Victi»ria, chia**ik*d'30 years ago. 
M being . prepared tqr iia. place ofl top 
of the sarcophttgu* at Frogmore by the 
►Me of the I*rinc«» Consortia statue.

The British treasury invite* tendora 
for an issue of £11,000,000 of exche»iuer 
bonds, with interest at 3 per cent". They 
will Im* dated March 7th, 1901, and re- 
payubl.* «t par December 7th, 1606. i'ho 
list opens "ii February 11th.

Premier Roblin, of Manitoba, ha* ar
rived in l\>ronto to confer with the On
tario government «‘oncerning the Rainy 
Kiv« r mining district. JL* i* muxImM i«* 
make arrangement*' to4pK»vent wildcat 
mining scheme* being unloaded on the 
public.

The Italian ndniatry reeigned yester
day. King Victor Emmanuel is con- 
tronted with a task of great difficulty 
owing to the <*haotic state of the parlia
mentary partie*. The majority which 
defeated the government competed of a 
transitory coalition of the rnemlH-rs of 
th»» right and of the left, pnjy the Ku
din! group supporting the government. 
The Socialists «appanfl the cabinet be
cause they <v)nsid»‘red it not efficiently 
practical; while the rightist* accuse. 1 it 
of lacking g coherent policy and yield
ing to the Socialists.

AWAY WITH CATARRH 1
It’s Loatlwtome,

It’s Disgusting, 

loaf ant Relief nnd Perm «ment
Cure Secur*-«l by the U*«t nl Dr.
Aguew’i Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s strong evidence <»f the quickness 
and euremws. tf that wonderful remedy. 
Hr., Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. AFor years 
1 was a vV-tlm of Chronic Catarrh, tried 
many remedies but no cure wan effected 
until I had procured and used Dr. Agnew’s 
Vsiorrhal l'owdcr. First application gave 
me""Instant relief, and In an Incredibly, 
short while 1 was absolutely cured." Jam»*» 
■eaflhgr, DnaANk fÊs v s,,m by Dean a ! 
Hlftcoek* and Hall A C«>.-f7.

Ceylon and India Tea
GREEN OR BLACK.

Thtre “ nothing irtificiil about that teas. The purity » uoquea- 
tiontd’ *«. fl*vor is delicious, the bouquet is a revelation. If you have 
never tasted Kitith grown teas a treat awaiU you. Japan tea drinken 
try Ceylon Green.

Victoria 
I Machinery Depot |

U
COMPANY, LICDITED.

ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC.. ETC.

We hare Just completed *« erection, on oor premlimi. <A » __
bmler .hop, fnlly ,eqiiippe.l with complete ontflt of the lateet tin- > 
-prove» pneumatic sir toot* nnd other sppllencee necewarj for i 
In* boiler and «beet Iron Work.jritb dUp.tch.
Sole A*ente for I.BONAKI) A EIJ.IS’

OILS ’ “A-sj i r■
Award let priae Paria Exporttion. lUOO.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Never disappoint. In aise». Try one.

TUB LATE QUEEN 8 LIBltARY..

Tin* W. Jam»-*’* (ra*« ttp. I*ondon, pub
lish»*! some curi«m* *tatistical note* re
lative to the late Qu«*»*u. Jt say* Qn**»n 
\ ictaria bad a library .,f l l'i ».i n * i 
volnmcv. and that Mr* Oliphant wa» 
the moud intimate imtsou.iI friend of the 
Queen among novelist*. Her Majesty, 
it ..declares, alwetiÿ* read Mr*. Uliph- 
ant'» iHMik* with enjoyment.

Among Fuglish writer» the Queen * fa- 
vorito iKM-q* were ShakeetM-are, Walter 
Scott, Tennyson an«l Adelauie Pro»-tor. 
To lynma by Bon it and Ful^r she w»» 
caiperially attached, tier favorite novel- 
i-t* were all women- Jane Austen. Uhar- 
lotte Brontp, Mr*. Oiqdtant. Mrs. Craik, 
G'êvrge Kli«< and Edna Lyall. -

With German literature tho Queen 
wa* also tamiliaSr. her fuvoyite Writer* 
being Scbiilcr, Goethe ami Heine. In

i
fled i!..ti writers luemolr*, in which 
tlbit country i* *»» petuliarîy ruH, have 
a con*picuou* place, and to tin» cfiariu 
<»f surly Saint-8im« n the Queen was 
keenly -aHrc. Amtrng Frerrrh jroctj» trad 
dramatists tho Queen’» favorite» were 

:md Tarrmrrtmer
Her Majoaty henudf was an author.

The beat. Made to last 
Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their-reliaMlity.

l-oree etock carried of. all claaa of etcam flttinga and engine 
suppUoa.

Office and Works. Rock Bay, Work St. Give vs a call. 
Prices right.

« - ’a * » A
« >* • Y

*môrikLE FEARED.

Thousamls of Mohanuaedau* Have Be- 
Kalered Pekin During Last Month.

WWW

hn,y
K*qmm.ilt a brantifnl home, which he 
ba* been comivdl.-d^ to at b»ast tempor
arily forsake, as >fi,s. Power nccompau-

"f AMmiral Bvammdit’s ataff to leave

Aiming the official appointment* mcn- 
livm.il in th*.- .Nava! ansi Military

Wh u rhurle* Divkens wa* mnimoned
*«*■*'"»■'.np-owii w.^w. <-‘pr- wrtiwKWvanic «r

of her “Jmtruala.” inscribed. “To- the 
greatest of British author*, from the 
hnmb|«**t.” The Qu«*cn wa* the only 
author in T2itgland wIn►*«* copyright never 
ronnw to nn end. Any ordinary person 
publishing a book ha* the exclusive right 
to publish and sell it a* long a* he livra 
and for seven y ran* aftér hi» death^ or 

forty-TWïTyëar*”frohi ITie «T»U* of it*
thi» weak ai»» thu*a ol Lieut*, ti., pnMirariew. -bn» the Queen’» rap»- 

S. Roy to the Warspite, and M. L. Hut- ; right of anything Her Majesty publiait* 
ton to the Amphion. j ed never ends.

It i* no mere empty complinien 
of meA PLEASANT DUTY.-*4When I know 

anything worthy «if recommendation, I 
o nstiler It my duty to tel) It." says Rev. 
Jus. Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa. **Dr. Ag 
new s fatarrhal Powder has cured me of 
Catarrh, of Are years' standing. It I» cer
tainly magical In It» effect. The first ap
plication benefited roe In five minutes. 80 
eta.” Hold by Dean A Hlacock* arid Hall

say that the Quran was one of rite dev- 
«•t e*t women of her time. She-w as more 
than seventy when she began the study 
of TIindoo*tauee, which she mastered m> 
well u* to bo able to keep a diary in that 
language.

Her Majesty wa* always able to 
write with .V'dh hands, and It i* not anr- 

II prising that she took greet pride in thi» 
' drihsnaI ' -- r ■

Chinese women derate very little anppr- 
fluous time to hairdressing. Their 

*»ra wrrafi g»'d *rmee ^ ArrmiTti. tfièÿ"»tcêp '
with thrir heads In boxes.

PERSEVERANHE,
An Argument Against Giving Up.

If the First Trial B«i Ifot Snccesefu! 
Try Aflain and Once Agaiti>

■■■■■■ i M
lowing littvl* from Acting Secretary of-I for womanly disease». No one knows 
State Hill■ | thi» better than tlie woman who has

*’I have the honor to tirforin you of the tried local doctors and many medicines 
receipt of a telegram yesterday from the and found no cure until she began 
ambassador to Great Britain, reporting I th<* use <* ” Favorite Prescription.” It 
that H4* Majesty’» minister for foreign , establishes régulant y, stop» weakening 
affair», laid before the King th. rraolu ! drain», heals inflammation nnd ulcera
tion id pted lo the House of Repre- tion *ml rur< s feînelc weak ne». II

EX-KING MILAN ILL.

I*mdon, Feb. iU^Fbrmcr King Milan, 
of Sorria, according to a sptvinl disiwtch 
from Vicuna, i* auffmuv 
ntonla.' Ills' rimditton Is prônotmeed' to 
1*» «langerou*.

itmhïs weak n ud sick
women well.

«I wa* troubled for three year* with utc«-ra
tion and fimaie.wcnk»' < mid my «locVjg gave 
roe but little relief s »«r* Mq. Lulu Hunter.

tentative* relative to the death of Que«*n 
Victoria; and "tiiat, by th<* King’s ctnn- 
uiand, I.nril Lan»«low he' expre*»e»l the 
r«*yal appr.-« iati«»n of that mark of re
spect, and also of the adilitiouaj respect - - v .a.--- _z- -

-r ee Hon* to 1!Î396nKSr.’U:i
the latc_Queen hy it> Immediate adjourn- «bwri » year ago i five bontés of « -and
likent," one liottle

my hritlth la better flow it was for vyttr*. 
f nave alio retvwmceded three tnetUcmra to 
some‘of ray friend*, who suffered from l-male 
-tyeatrtir*». and.grwl results have fuUuwed.r

Ilf. PiAriFï Coîctnnît, Sense Metlicnl 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 one-

and mailingPiuce, bJLo, X V,AJe.es. Dr. n. v:

Item use one man falls to accorapUah 
something it «lises not follow that no one 
can accomplish It.

Because your first attempt la not auceraa- 
ful you mnat not ronclndc that further ef 
fort» will

On one ixi-asioii King L»*opo!d of 
Briginm, t • whom .she was \

7u 4wr *vra-
tiLarkahle d »xterity. The young Prince»» 
look»-»! «ip a h ohn.-nt g nil rotor ted? ‘‘Am- 
bidext*»rUy you mean, unel».*’ * -

The Qu»*.*u n**-*ived for her service» 
from the British people so-mining like 
$12ll,0«*i,(**i. Her official income w»e 
$l,K7fi.miO a year. $2,500,000 1v*h than 
tlio tonperor u£ Aw»triav Sl OCBkVUU lee» 
ffiah King Actor’s. $500,000 k>* tluin 
fk» Bhàh of Persia's, and only t,.iif j.* 
much a* the KaiflU**. But 170 ton* of 
English sovereign* was a handsome life 
salary, for that i* what the public income 
of thn Queen would weigh. a * —

Her Majesty recel vim! at JeastMTWo 
windfall*—one inrge, the other compara* 
tivcly wnnll. Mr. Neild, who died in

or Dy?popFla. Y'oo have trle.1 man/ adver
tised remedies. You have experimented 
with doctors’ .prescriptions and you are 
still s martyr

Ik«> not despair.
I»on*t give up. Rcranae other romedtra 

have failed. It la not fair for you to con
clude that Dodd’s Dy«pepsin Tablets will 
fall.

They have never failed. They eannot fall.
They will certainly promptly relieve and, 

if iMNilstenfly used, will permanently cure 
any cas»» of Heartburn. Indigestion, flour 
Kt mutch, biliousness or I‘ys|«epein.

They are 80c. a box and are sold wher
ever medicine I* sold. v

Be fair, give them a t'tia 1 before conclud
ing that yenr case la Incurable. Rome Just 
ns lnenrable eases have been enrsd.

Dtm’t del*/, Tor delays are danger*.u*. 
VI r m! Indigestion frequently le*fle :.» Pel. 
pltgtivil <«f the lb art. ; 1 '■ !
tion and many other iinpVeosahi ‘ * 
quently fatal rohdltlnna. If your case 
not reached that stage.do not allow It to 
do so. Commence the use of Dodd's Dys- 
pepst* Tablet^ at once.

If It bar reached that acute comllklon flo

Ton Ini v.' Bt.mouh Trouhln. In«MUoB ““j » fSrtun.
of $l,<*IU.<lt*). Her Majesty enquired if 
there Wtwe any relatives, saying that In 
that case she Would not accept the 
money; but it developed that Mr. Neild 
died without isHtte or relatives and the 
Queen accepted the legacy.

A t a,n»>th.»r time Mr. Now’house I Icy- 
woo«l, having died intestate, his property, 
valued at $50,000, fell to the Qu«M-n. hie 
estitio lK*ing within tho Duchy of Lau-

HARD TO CONQUER OR DIE.

“1. wa* ju*t about gone," writra Mra. 
Ro*n Richardson, of Laurel Spring*. N.

“I had Consumption so bod that the 
l.**t tl ►vtorx said I could not live more 
than a month, but I began to use Dr. 
King’s New IHsetwery and was , wholly 
< uretl b* seven bottles and am now stout 
and well.” It’s an nnrlvaled Nfe-tarer

U-i 1 C.m*umpt.ion, 1’ueumonia, U Grinpo A A I r L • 1
ml ft-.*«nit infnffiM,. Vdf tUsfc: fl.Ç, Stock CXCMIlfe. Lfl.
•asc hn* | Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever, Crimp or -...... ' 0 '

Whooping ('ough. Gqprantre»! Imttlea 
50c. and $T.m. Trial hmtles. at 
F. W. Fawcett ic 0b.’» drug store.

not let a moment be lost. Imt use at once -A nice Uric of “pretty and serviceable
sent aUuip» ta * a«* that have, cup r.,n>ata>»4#twn nlpija

lust such cases, the remedy that can never 
fall -Dodd’s Ikyapepala Tablets.

■■ __ _ . rfjjlPMii5
1 ccrived at Welter’s. Frice* $1.75 and 

I $2.25 vavh, .....  *

Pekin. Feb. The f-wlgn envoys met 
thi* morning to consider the edict presented 
by the Chinese plenipotentiaries regarding 
the suspension of examinations for five 
years, and also the penlakment of officials 
guilty of not haring suppressed outrages 
u|K*n foreigners. They objected to the 
w.wdlng <-f the edict, which made It seem 
that the trouble» were entirely’ due to the 
actions of native Christiana, though aatls- 
fIs«tory In other respecta. _ ________

It was altered to suit the views of th» 
envoys, and then returned to the Chinese 
pb nlpotentlarlee. 

h Is re Ha bly reported that more tUau 
Mohammedans hare re-apprared In j 

IVkln during tha hist fowr weeks, wlih the j 
object of creating disturbances during the i 
Chinese celebrations of New Year. 1
Tit Q«raUI have tsaned an order direct- [ * * 

tog »4erm«n trqops to seareb-'afl -Chinese; 1 ! ‘ 
and ne»er under any consideration to enter 

house aottittTl tat ion nates»

NANAIMO B. C.
SMMil M. (MINI, SeMRWTENDUfT.

Csal Minrd ty White labor.

jn.considerable number».

of the oil they contain and as a p.*wlbl«* 
article --f food, a Writs»*!* thrtrBngllahman 
points out that the stalks of Minfl^wers ran 
b«? turned Into paper of very excellent qual
ity. They answer, he says, far better than 
ordinary straw for that purpose, «4»<1 are 
already employed In the production of small 
Uk-wapopers In -fbwrtb- America. .......... ..... ....

$61 99

Breaks op Colds 
That hang on,

GRIP

Wa*ed Muta. .. $5 00 per tan

Sack aid Lumps, $6.50 per tee

Drtirond u>ea, pert of tk. clt,

KIN6HAM fi CO.,
44 Fort Street/

Whut-SPN«'V WltiW Stbrs^Streee , 
Telepboe# Call: wharf; «47.
Office Telephone, »jj.

::

Leary Coal 
Leary Coal

We beg to notify the public we have Just 
received a shipment of the above coal. It 
la a verr superior article to what we have 
had. ao,d has takes well on the market In 
Vancouver. Give It » trial, tine price to 
all. MOU PEU TON.

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, *3.50 MflR 
CORD.

James Baker & Co.
83 BeBevflle Street.

flllWil

REMOVED
Owing to Increase of business and lack 

of apace. I have removed n y l’urleelty 
Store to corner of Yates and IllanchaiM 
atre«*ta, opposite Dominion hotel. Thank
ing my many euatmners for their past 
patronage, and hoping to see them all at 
toy new premises, also their friends.

F. J. BITTEN COURT.

‘SEARCHLIGHT’
Hbowing steamer Baltic leaving North 

River, N. T.. Wm. Jennings Bryan and 
Croker, Uncle Joeh In Hitouky Hotel, Pan
oramic View of Washington. D. C.. A I fet
ter from hi* Hanna l^dr, Yellowatone 
Falls. Learning Baby to Smoke (c^mle). 
Santa Claus’ visit. The Celebrated Cragg 
T amity of English Acrobats, X Kays 
(cmulc).

90 JOHNSON STREET.
BROOKS ............... .................. MANAGER.

M. R. SMITH & CO., LD.
Dog Biscuits

ABE THE BEST.
Ask You, Grocer For Them.

STODDART’S JtWtLLERY SfORC
63 YATES STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET. “

Continuous Quotations. Leading Market», 
Private Wire*. Qul« k HerxU*.y. H. B LASH FIELD. Manager.

J. N1COOLL.ES. Treasurer.

CAPITAL $10,000.00, 
flew York Sleeks, Beads. Oral* dad Ce ties oa 
Margin or far Delivery, Strictly Ccaimlsslre
Oorreepeodents: Downing. Hopkins A bo.,

........
TBI.EPHONH 863.

AD

Resttle.
go; Henry

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Rtemwtnd and sot, full Jewelled, ears pe
rn en l a. warranted 5 yearn, epeclnl rrdncod 
prtra, $2MJ nnd $8.00. .

Tk» »kOT» k chrop it -W, har.
npw.ru. of 500 on role. It.nkn.pt .took 
bonttit fro Mrtt. Tnk. iltuun ,1 tblu 
offer while It lasts.

SELECT SCHOOL, BLANCHARD Ef.

■amimmMmmiiM
J» roe*_ _ . VUttot. .UoiltteU from « to

TKrreeiA, % * ro,. a«pt ktuWi u< mm

^
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Second Annual Prize
on Thursday Evening, February 14th,

GIVEN BY

GUAM) IOMBOIA
Our family, half-cabin et Si»g«r S««w

lue Mm
' ,H>ur- u-M* •wr.rp-.r, v,imv

1 • , : , ! | t SI \< l Kit
SKWlNii fâteSÎ® Exvry Lidy 

■
chance for thi*'valual>le and mo* useful 

i.-Hjrin»»1'A>« / -•<.../•• :

finest Costumed Lady Masker
Kl.'ganl SIIvit Tv» Set. IV-sinti»! liy 

VYEILKR BROS. Vsiuv

Best Original Character Repre
senting “tagles,” Lady

Toilet Set.1 Value 17.00. Present,-d 
by A. A. CLAYTON, Fort atrvet, Jew-

Bcst National Character, Lady
Beautiful Embroidered Silk 

Valin* $2<M»>. l*r«%euted by 
lel KKCY 4» CO.

JOHN

Best Historical Character, Lady
Muni, (to-s<t. Vain* «7.00. rr,—i.".l 

by JOHN COCHItANF., nrugglst.

Best Sostained Character, lady
Set "f Vnrvera. Value IB-Oft Fl, 

.unuel by MVUOLI.IiS A ltKXUlT, 
Hnnlware Detilere, Yatee street.

Most Comical Character, Lady
lively l>it nines Bottle of Perfume 

Value #11». Presented by DAVIES 
BUDS.. t’.P.P.P. Drug Store.

The Grand Cake Walk
#10.00 rash, donated by LYCEUM 

THEATRE. Broad afreet. <>J»en ti »' 
cornera, lardy and tient iwhite, folk.
only).

A Dramatic

General Committee
J M. UVtiBBS. Chairman. 
THUS. M BILAYSHAW.
A. W. VOX RUBIN.
M! O KEHFR. Treasurer 

FRANK LEROY, Secretary.

Floor Committee
bV.NOY OLIVKH.
1). S. MO WAT.
E. F. GE1GEIL 5___ ...

M. Finn's Double String Orchestra will supply the music. . The supper 
will be supplied by Iiro. Jus. Robinson and staff of assistants.

COME ONE! COME AFL !

while DATE Of bye

Finished and Excellent Produc
tion of Hall Caine's Great 

Play, "The Christie»."

two rhi«*f figure# m the drum»,
Mrs UollcmW, a warm-bear ted ocoi«-n •------------
tm"îv'"" " .1 qrortWwf hell *»«****• « ill B« 11 Id - ' lU.Ük=Aâ-
pa n**l of wealth y li on ves.^and neartya dressée of tt« :
Score of other1 characters, 8rv fourni •. î. ,
necessary to the Particularly ________ ,

Ahd «maulst» .of the mob I
composing Sturm'* fio« k. *“°’ v 
hear hi* cfiapeî b«# tw.iu sold over ni* 
head, howl fur n-vengv ou

Admission: Gentlemen $1.00, Ladles 75c.
Steamer For 

The Chilkat

x Reception Committee
JOHN FIERI Y.
E. E. LRARON.
Dit. A. A. HVMBEK.
D T. BARNHART.
W II. FtiNXOCK.
II. F. W. B EUX SON.
H, L MDOIIK. ‘ ' ■ —

Ref re.* hment Committee
A W VOX. RHEIN. i 
C. 8ETTERFIELD.

finest Costumed Gentleman 
Masker

one Genii,man".. Crawford Bieyeje.
eemplete. Value $511.1111. Ptesenl. 1 *Tiy 
THOR PIJMLE^ Broad Street Bieyele

Best Original Character Representing 
“I agles,” Gentleman

oak ' tbnbwaine mMwiiii i » « H
-ented by H. Wtl.T.f AMR & 00.. 
Clotblem, Yates Sti-t.t,

Best National Character,
Gentleman.

Christie Hat. Value $4.00. Presented 
by GEO. It. JACKSON, (leuts* Furnish
ing*. Government street.

Best Historical Charac ter,
Gentleman.

BMver Mounted Water IWttlê. Value 
$5.00. Presented by W. II. PBNNOCK,
Yates street. Jeweller.

Best Sustained Character, 
Gentleman.

One Fair or Roxb's ""Si|wBî”ilà>.tWr 
Strops. et<*. Value *5.60. Presented by 
K. 45. P1UOlt A <*h ;

Most Comical Character,
Gentleman.

Pair of Sh.H-K. Value $4.00. t*re~
►entail by FAC TORY SHOE .STORE,
Yates street.

Best Set of Lancers.
llentlem,n—Box of 36 l>gnr« «ici. 

Pnwetlteil by FRANK 1 AMPKI'.LL, 
fotaemoist. Ig»li,«--Perfume Bottle 
eaeh. Prexeuted by !.. ANDBRNAt H.
Yates street, Jeweller._ Tidal yal—
*n.no.
To the tHle Stllintr Most Tickets.
„ A Handaome ErobUmetle Charm.
VaîtM* S1J.I10. Pri-entiii by Ibe L'OM-
MITTEE. -------- -

Ml F1IMIIV.

wWn thef ,
Vancouver c*ity cud Xmiarnm city to nil.

u«-m nvw _____ — M*" toemlea. the raeanc-ics eaused by fti • tvaigaitklB*
and again, turned against him by thow*1 ^ Mayor'Harden uud Ralph Bmiih. ar«- 
- «me ■ neiiric - hm.i him
atreetw like a luck of .v l f days before the assembling of the

rattle will l-e takfii t«» Dâweon ovei^fhe i 
DttlBen trail, the drive starting about 1 
Jiine Wlfui thu Airuaa . will afford 1
l'lentsi- of sustenance ft>r the animale. , ... , -___.a l,e t!,ref iiartmT» lad , rvuUati Lull . *“S«I a. Vkmrl. Vk.-kal W.rk, D.,rh«. 
year for supplying all the United States *■ Empleyce el his Life Aantaer 
military poM* in Alaska, ami this yea/I Werkmae Was Injured.

' ansti$*^ii»iiiah*<ment‘<8'*Milwi'4^ ' jiu-YiTMigr! .-.'■iivla.lii;..r M .a,.. r..r. .-.-»-slr»warl. „t;h

fairy, scene, introducing fairy bower, 
owle, frogs, etc*. . It i* under the pat
ronage <»f His Lordship the Bishop, and 
"HifoT T’ernn, and Tits' , Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs Il ixvan!. »nd k| W0Ü 
worth the support of all lover# of music, 
irrespective of the worthy cause for 
JsJ?iL-)uüafcja«BaTtÂ«.ciTgnK^,——-------

UPU hunt him about th*
. like a pick of wolves. While the 

! tension i> *•» -eblohs released that the
--------------- spectator fee!# at the fall of the final cur-

» if xETi*~*need thpDrft- ta n a* if be had ^ent an evening m . Nominations witt be bold tbs day ■ •
Large House Witnessed the ura..... .qhs gÿd tha. he - sme. ................................... ......., ,h„ .1..^^ asmeh-j** JS*

matiaed Version cf the. I f„r the Assm la esnafitsaS and whole- r,^„rnm^ Otheer fto Nanwimo eit>
some, and aucb a fault!eue prodecUoo is ^ w- K ^..ghh-n, ami for Vancouver, 
a treat seldom enjoyed in Victoria. Charles John South.

Keeling* are arrested and .swayed by 
the clever acting aa though by P*gicj»£j 
fin ente Curtain call* were fre-iuenT. ■
ihv wirmth of the larg*- audlcm • to-I ..{M-ning of the 11 • M. >-r-. Rolit.
wariR the « U v.*r 4»erfnrmt rs U-liig maiii- Maeftberson and Hawthc-rthwaite, th- 
f<stt*d in round after round of applause j lht, labor candidate# in the tw«mUe-.

,h„yle. Julia Stuart bag a j »..... . a good.-bane, of Mn* reterue.1
- _____—------»llu-aiebmaUuuu-.iia.diu. uiR’U.ui-'.d». bate.

Popular Novel.

1 rt-irlor At Ug*. pruduetion of , Hall 
fkune'a great play, “llo- Christian,.* In- 
fur a erowded huuse in the Vittorio the
atre last night, waa a muster wurlt of 
dramotlc art. The eupnsmy is one of, 
if not «be str.age.4 . lege this JIM'

The holiling uf th<- eleelion on the date 
mentioned will enable the newly ,-l*-'t 

, t,1 member, to fate their seats at tu.'*1

Seattle Men Will Place Light 
•' Draught Vestel on 

That P.iver.

adian gSTèyument,
A BURxTxO 8IIIP.

I As announced in the Times fast even
ing, a sad* fatality occurred" at the Vic-

Ship's Hatch Found at Ucluelet 
Burning, uf the Barit 

Pyrenees.

John F. Maloney, for t»*u year* 
•ttirney for -tlu* TreadweH rMitiing c

piTFr* wHi*~n*STy an )
I cooU 1 'lay. He devil-may-,;,are man 
,...r in the pristngee. neted wrth sneh 
_ h* energy and SnthnHaaw, ebaagad 
caaily n il" aneededlng aeWH le tt* 
dramatic intensity <>f a woman distraet- 
v.l l,i- the rival elaime "f her love and

a* yet, Ik-cii nominated.
The government i* very anrious to 

here all of the jet unie* i volunteer» to 
act its a guard of h«m<>r, and to‘thin end 
have sent out invitation* offering.to pay 
the travelling ami <4h«-T expense» of 

lir j her mi,heure those who wish to Attend. Great dif- 
V v «xiM-HciftW-'W-rTW--'

f otp the first, ni.-! they rHûAinefl mi -
dëroted. admirer* to the last art, in 
which love finally triumphs, and, re-

sen. It has in Lionel Adams and Tafia 
Etuarl, as stars, two performer- of the
first rank, whose work Is-c lean, endur
ing and artistit—work indeed which w:“ 
auud the searchlight of the shariiest
criticism. .. ,

A» J wm -Storm and (xlory Quay It,
"Sr BâfflraitrSEkri 8HIBTI

beautiful [Hirtruyol of the two s»d«*s '»f 
Vfe as prewfUted in the gr«ut heart or 
London, the one ns a winsome pretly 
peasant girl of good birth who, tiring "f 
her 1,1","l'h"lie, beeouies through charm 
of vnice a favorite in swell delb cercles, 
and tiro-other, as an admiring «clonin' 
anee.drifts ceinert frone Ihe- object of bes nf- 
tertiocc through force of eircaneslanees, 
and who cacriBces everything but char 
ecter in reselling the one he loved from 
a, life- of degradation. S„ popular has 
the novel ujkmi which the play hinges 
become that to tell the story uf the plut 
is almost superfluous.

The dramatic version, however, is en
tirely Independent, differing from the 
it,cry* in various important details, lice 
play is given In A prologue and four 
acts the. former representing a sea-side 
scene with John Storm, son of a noble
man of Ihe Isle of Man. and I,lory 
tjtcayle daught-r of a poor clergyman, 
na playmates and lovera. Young i<>or«'- 
believing it hie*doty, to uplift mankind, 
gives up the prospect of a brilliant fu
ture. and, going lo Ixmdon. founds a 
church among the pool, while (ilory. pos
sessed of great natural talent. for the.
stage makes that her career,-seeking issue of #1U0,0U< 1,(100 of I 
an opening In one of the London musv- interest at a rate not «reeding 4 per
balls ill the riser of which Is the chapel relit, and not less than * 3 l*w omit.
In which Storm is conducing his work j yearly.
of salvation. It Is with Storm's strng. , ------- a--------.
rles to shield the girl from the noble le ; fire broke out at \S awam-aa, Man.. 
Serf!nee who-are «wnslailUï dancing at-, .«urteeslay emtk. ihe JUliusinjE. ....lua»gs_ 
tendance on her. and their revenge in ltilri lay Brae., general store, tewal lews,
wiling the rhapel <v«*r hi* h«-ml and $i2,tkM); inaurance, $7,000. >, Jackapu'a
twruiwt the pcdrlo ygfllmi ,h.*tT h»tm,™ .shug. tot*Ue*«.4.W0; em iuaur-
,he plot has to do. lToraflo T’ratce, «T ||l c<1 M, Ikmahys jewellery store and
srrselthy -Bhglisbmnn. who comes to | It(,U|1„,in.# bnrlaT shop. McDonajil
amuse him*elf with Glory ami rfwuam* ^ ( arrirs insurnmv. Smith's hlaekamith

- to"AW In bVy? «rttW ' shop, lp«s, #S«7r ins"5«ii«*‘

imunring her career, she joins Storm 
in th,. w irk of rebuilding the work that 
ha* been “hatterr«! alunit him,

. Lionel Xdauis. a» Julie .*t"nn. to th» 
Mr«mg, nobU* man he was meant to Im*. 
ht,el th, .liTnity writh which ho clothe* 
hi# character licier is hot. even in the 
impassioned scenes in which he madly 
implores Glory to be warned in time, or 
Ifiosens hia wrath upon the heads of tin
men who seek to d#»*troy her.

Miss Adelaide Warren in )ier delimit 
lion of the role of Polly Love wa# al
most faultless. Lord Robert was a fin
ished rascal, and Frederic Conger made 
an excellent Horatio Drake. ~-

Ij, hs learned yesterday on good 
authority" that the Union Pacific com
pany*# purchase of the Southern Pacific 
dtoeka i* to be fiuisheil by. au issue of 
$4<1,UU0,000 Union Pacific 4 per eeet 
ten-year convertible gold bunds, under
written" by John. Loeb & Co. The bonds 
arc to form part of a total authorised 

lieariug

-**tiWnrta«st».W^rbe.JwMw5"t*g264sg<bs tii»w thd l*Wnm«ti
-«xl t>y,Tx>rd Rol»crt t re, a blackl * 4UI j 1lr# r|nh hniMine were bui 
of-Drake * an» the characters^ which are 
hreoght out moot «tmngly, asule from the

live club building were burned 
the paraphernalia.

»-ith all

tatinmg tin- a<l<lrv»<*4*i« of the men, and 
in order that, if possible, tbi# difficulty 
may l»e overeosjie, the acting premier, 
Hoe; J. 1L Turner, rtsiumta all who

at Jmirau, ha# n turned ty S<*at- 
;i, , 'in Xen \ - îex. \\ itii «la 
t«.»;i ami E, B. Hanley, Mr. Maloney i* 
intt.ji stid in a scheme to place a 
si.umvr on. the t'Uilkat river bvtwv.u 
ï‘yrauad liariMir and the 
liwr. « distuucy of sixty iniie». "We 
w ill U-t the contrai t for building tBi» 
ln»nt |ù 8onie -KoUtiit* bnikler lit eiHe.* 
call! Mr. Maloney in an interview. "The 
hleamvr y ill be light draught and sub-

passenger service. She will hi** built 
;u section*, and in that shape

Despatcbc-s revivixl fri'lee San Francis,ni VVuU- y. st.-relay afn-er-
giv.w full Jvt.ll, of the* burning of thy """a through whevh B-uj.emn B,k,.1, 
British bark l>we«%. Oaptnln Robvrt j ";«« liist.er.rly k.lU-d an.i t-bgrlvs Me- 
Bi‘yce, xvhit-h sailed from Tacoma on Oc- * i-rthy injured. • r
tulu.f 14th with a large cargo of barley riir(3t <*an Is* burned. Met arthy
i.ml wheat. Th- >v«n : ’ ^ l*- --ughr down a drum "f ^1

-----mar Capr'ffiw M cOT^Xmi'P® IWTRîS ffie W of «« budding
I wtre for two wxka nnd two day* on on an vlevnt«>r. and when at the bottom 
! th«» hitrnirig ship in midtsvan. hundreds j Booth assisted him in ndling it from the 
..f mile* from 'anil, Iwr deck wanted and platform to the *bed. Unfortunately 
hot from the smouldering fire. She was 
run on lb«- l***ch at Magna Reva, a 
small island m the Australian wa. where 
the fine deetkoyrd Indh vt-sw-l «ml cargo, 
captain and crew b<-ing rescued some 
day» afterward# by a small trailing 
fchooner and taken to Tahiti, where they 
t-»«»k th* st«‘Wm>hH» Australia for San

Ich li 
i Inher ‘ heafpisw and Noise* In ttie H«*ad by 

Dr. Nicholson*# Artificial Bar Ih-um». gave 
£T».CW» Xo hie Institute, eb tliat deaf people 
nimble to procure the Ear !>runis may ' 
hare them free. Addres* Ne. 300 !>.. The 
Mcholaon Institute, I>»nge«Ht, Gunners- 
bt.ry, Isond<m-,-W.

SHIP’S HATCH FOI’ND.
At some" time-early^ in January there 

.Tin..* aahore .«i Wwck Bay, about live 
iiilh-# iihitvc Ucluekt, a ship’* hatch

had iW,"

will la* .
which is taken tc imuin ’Titarbonrd, fur-

(Kin. U. it. J iioirr, ill - I jiuiiuti iibiwi, "Jt“
know the addre#se#.of returned men to water in the channel for all coast steam
communicate with him. The men .ire 
expected fd Wear their khaki uniform. 
They will probably lie tenden-d a ban
quet while in Victoria.

$<MH> FOR 81.00.
A Profitable Investment.

,*Juu. Blakely of \V. Lebanon, Pa., re
ports that he gift more value front $1.00 
worth of Grape-Nut# food than from 
$600 spent in not**! hospital#, trying to 
get well from stomach trouble. . Hp 
!uys: "After all my v-xperience, I had to 
come inane thinking there was no cure 
for me. 1 was #o week and nervous I 
«•ould hardly walk, and f«h- thr<?e year* I 
hadn’t a g«syl night's /«leep. I wa* run 
down until 1 only weighed 120 pounds.

"I commenced using Urapv-X'sts 
al>out n year ago and host I weigh 163 
pounds and can do a# good a day’s w.wk 
as any one. When I go to bed I «.lis-p 
all night peacefully and am refrvshedrio 
Ihe murniog. 1 uhc Grap«?-N*utH food 
every day uud know' it 1* the greatest 
bh .«sing that ever wa# sent to suffering 
humanity. I believe if it bail not been 
for thi* food I wouW have been under 
thr sod before Thero la a reakm.
No food in existent^ contain*, in a ci-n- 
eeutrated form, the elemeuta that will te- 
-tniildf th«- nerve cenfmi mid tile hriin.'n* 
(irai#-Nuts, and the 'beauty of th- f.ssl 
is that it is perfectly cooked at the 'ao 
T<Sÿ’Ÿ^TlîF^K'"îHifw45,'>f manûfa

I wanl.” The dimensii r.e of thi* cover is 
►Lipped to Pyramid harbor and there j rcportisl by Mr. button, postmaster at 
put ^ together. We have fine, anchorage 1 i:«:lnel«»;i f#> have been about thFee by 
ut -Pyramid harbor, with plenty of four feet. It w as painted red, which

' had evidently been pu- on over n former 
coat of ,wji!tvr■though the paint was 
mn<‘h worn. At the >sme place nn<! at 
th«i same time some Imlcd hay camé'

rli
tr# to make port. ^

"Our steamer will be the hrst to run 
, n the GMIkat rlvi r, and we are some
what apprehensive «»f trouble with ttwr 
Indians who are a warlike tribe * an.i 
have already given .the prospectai» and 
nritwTs considerable trioit»lc. Many .* 
tl.-a.l m.-m hns beeo. found oil th.* trail 
vx î. . . ,|, ath - ould nevi i be explained, 
but was uuquestionuhly the work of tile 
Chilkat*. AH the troflic on the river 
in summer i# uow ’in canoes, w«»rked by 
these Indian#, and the prospect of n 
ft ram boat which wilt deprive them of 
that trade is vxpecled to prove auother 
f ourev of irritation and’ trouble. We. 
however, expect to gef the United Suite* 
government to afford U# the nectwaary 
protection from it# mifitary station at 
Skagway.

"There will be a large movement to 
the Porcupine next summer, and th<? 
result* will astouish many. Kosio very 
yivh find# haye ahx-ady bt* n'made. Re
cently, on Xk^ 2 above discovery on 
Porcupine creek, Wiley and Findley, the 
owners, took $ll>,Ul)0 out of a suip o< 
htslriK k thirty-five. feet long ami eight 
feet wide. The bedrock was down *ix-

rich pocket, but The entire 
rich, and #11 who have twvn there led
confident of great rvwulUi." ' ■

The three partners are ibo' iBfqrenti 
In the trans|M>rtation of rattle to the
Yuknn; ami are now rinsing arrange
ments tut shipping from Beattie to Pyra
mid hsrimr bead M' 4» be
bought in Washington and Oregon. The

FIRST STEAMER FOR NOME.
The first steamer to leave Pilget 

,<-’inti for Nome Lia vMH-.-r.et u- leave 
Seattle on April 27th. It is to 1*- sheath
ed with Australian iron hark. Iik«- the 
ievenue Cutter Bear, and will he able to 
make headway, through the Ice when- 

essai? ' Last yesr the first 
steamer to reach Nome wa# the-steamer 
Alexamler, which rea«h<d the camp on 
May 21*1.

MARINE NOTES.
An Astoria dis|>ateh says: "It is report

ed here that a great quantity of lumlter, 
betierifd to be te decktogd of some veer el. 
and several broken lsiards. evidently n 
part of n cabin, have been wnkh«*l ni> <»n 
Cannon beach. An uumarkt*! buoy has 

Pealing schooner Casco wa* reported at 
Aant.t Crus on .Felinniry 3rd with 2!t 
skin*, ami the Viva ami F«weali# at Mon
terey with 45 anti TA respectively.

The Alaskan stearm-r Bertha, concern
ing which .there ha» Ih^P more <»r lefi

they first n«*gl s-ted to release the 
from a tank used a* hu elevator weight 
mid cvn.-eqttently when the drum of 
rcid was removed from the elevator, it 
immediately shot upward. Tlu» *udden 
movement precipitated MiANirthy to the, 
fl«H>r of tin- shed, but Booth was unable 
to escape in time. Hi# head wa* eaugüt i 
bviMfcA&u,. the htùvufrite well and the 
^^BBPf^WWBterL^r-iUIy mnng^si. 
Thvir fellow « mploycc# imnusliatcljr 
ivshist to their losiâbno* rh<I rcteaved 
the body, ami the coi-vi.fN1 and police ' 
w ere notifitsl.

i«‘spoiltled, and the remain#were *hoit- 
ly aft« rwarils removed to Hanna a 
undertaking apârtmfut*.

McCarthy 'i* not uh«le»st«H*l to.Tiavc 
Veen seriously injured, although he will 
in nil likelihood be confined to hi* home ' 
"fur. a" few-^days. Booth,' Tile"man \\ lio.j
was killed, was about >60 year* of age, , 
ami ia said to hav«* beta an old stihlier, j 
having served with a British rvgimtut. | 
He is reportt*d tp have a daughh-r in j 
ll*» States, but uu relatives in this city ; 
He had been bmpluyed at the Chemical 

. .
An iuqui-at ia leing held thi# after-j 

noon.

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1900
’ The Judges at the Pari* Exposition

have awarded a

COLD MEDAL

Walter Baker & Co, ^
the Iwyst SMmsfactnrcrt of cocoa sal 
chocolate in the world. This is :he third 
award from a Paris Exposition.

v BAKER’S
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

are always uniform in qual
ity, absolutely pure, deli
cious, and nutritious.' The 
genuine goods bear our 
trade maik on every pack
age, and are made only by

Walter Baker & Co.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

T..M-MW K&TAÈL1SHEB

Bnncti Hew, 12»d14SL John SL. Mmilwl.

HOSITTAL BENEFIT.

K. <1. W’4rkrn*'w P«|41# Ih-atetrwg 
Int“resting Programme,

ncr«‘ nn* m* n m«»re or . . thj

>n tv >ou.n<i. , Uon. r.mtaihina manv mirvllii>*. im-lud- ‘arrivinl on

One of the most Imimrlant Industries of 
the Bahama Island# la the gathering of 
pink pearls. It Is the only plarv In the 

■sorfcfwhere these pewrN see fosod> Tb«wv- W dlw-ltevH#*-. twit^ HtfV tvt*. 
pearls, when perfe«.t, bring very high 
prices, iis-webk. -iwegltig- -fswu -AI». t« 
ft .<**).

The concert to |he given in the Inatl- | 
lute hull «ni Saturday, February ltith, 
by the- i of E. G. Wlchvns, ‘assist- 
id by the well known v«xali*t* Mr*.
I union, Mr*. Moresby and H. J. Cave, 
piomi#«« to be a great *u<-e«»ii*. The 
proceed* arc to provide new 1mm 1* for the 
men’* metllcal " wnrd, - Provincial Royal 
Juliilve hospital. It will b«* renbMuIiei- 
« d that the pri**1**!* of the concert giveu 
lu*t y«'ur were sufficient to |»rovide all j 
new lied» for the women’* w artl, hud it ' 
is their desire to do likewise tor the

Notice to Shippers
<'otumenring February Rth. and until fur

ther notice, tb«‘ opptwltlon *team«*r H/wi- 
lle s freight rate un all cla**e* of freight 
l»««t w«-»-n XU-tufla, Fort Tvwuseud and S«-ut- 
tle will be 80 «-«‘nt* per t4>n uctiisl weight, 

H. B. BLA<lKWOOD.
Agent.

tiun, containing many novvHie*. iin lutl- 
ing violin, flute and cornet solos, airing 
quartette* and orchestra piece*, a violin 
duet by Mis* Malnd Bts« ami Master 

' 1 ; Jiagfclfc
J. H, Gordon Is tlown for a very ditfi- 
*'«k ’srikr sets, Ihwv n*
18, by Servhui, tv conclude with • pretty

MONUMENTS
VESURtTO

Get STEWARTS Prices
puiclusl»» tsl tl«-

timm-lack iM .sctiwi..<n« -
Career tele» aed BleeUwrd S:

^
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CoqI
' e# the toBewtn» grades i

Double Aereeaed t,*nap,
*"• •» tUm Mlee.
****** *e«e Nr««ele|s

Mum e. Mints .. sift—mmerr

i vnn-hody aajre the state has been remis* | the Mother Country. Th* Premier of
lu its duty. It should have retained JtH 
iveourves, hlr.nl men with the genius to 
develop the n. and turne<l all the result
ant wealth into the imckote of the com
munity.

In Cana«ta we are blessed with some 
state-created millionaires, few though 
our years as a community have been. No 
blame Is to ho attached to these mep
Veeause of tie* g«*wl fortune which lyis 
beta lien thrnv . Xo doubt they,. belie* r.
a* Wall'd», that they attained to “their 
enviable positions solely by reason of 
native merit, have given oor rail-
.wÀy- magnates «i Wop»-more -than trvrr- 
fqtmd * Uu-ir way into the undertaking* 
whlçh they were inLuatod to assist, Hie 
line* built with the money of the i»eo- 
ple hard assisted greedy Ik tlu opnlèi 
up of Canada ta the world, but there 
aro writers who say that we have not

the new Commonwealth e( Australia 
nays that by far the greater part of the 
neceaaary revenue down th *re inert bo 
raised by customs taxation. Probably 
Great Britain will be pranted a prefer
ence ill tin* Australian markets of nlw.iit 
the same extent as is extended by Can- 
rifts,* But they ar** not yet prepared to 
accept a measure of Tree »rado within 
the Km [are either. They are net ac- 
«msiohMsl to direct tax^timiy and the 
people- woulTl toot submit to it. Their 
manuÇavtur *rs. like thiocw* of Canada, 9 a-
sert that they must have some protec- - peas, etc,

TZZ 0«f Special Ceylonpeople of tho Mother Country too for 
that matter. The British shall have a 
preference, hut as the bulk of the trade 
is ifiIh Oroat Hrilainr; apon her- mer- 
i liants- will fall most of the taxation. 
That is ho v the matter «bauds, and It 

been tho chief .bénéficiant* American j rpvoal* the magnitude of the task which

Ubc Baüç Œfmes.

i-uMUb«l ,Tery^d»^<,ioept SoQdsn

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
w. TEMP LEMAN. Ruuir.

Oricee....................................a..36 Broad street
Telephone . ................................................ Nw: "S3

Dally, one month., by carrier.........
1 patty, one weefc~6y carrier........

Twlce-â-week Times, per annum. .

Copy for change* of advertisements muet 
be handed la at the ofllce not later than

*■

go.*»!* are carried very much cheaper 
than Canadian products. not only to the 
seabuirî on either side of the wntinenf,' 
hut into the Canadian market to com
pete with the meyvhamtiso of our own 
country. One company has announced 
thatTSrtSSFYctïriîiial fMSffiY wiTT Bêtiçe- 
forth ht* in-Portland, Maine, and the 
other has 'luvatened to pack up. and 
take all- its ocean buainess to Boston» 
Mass. In a word, the railway com_____  _ ...... ... ww ____ The Colonist suggests that It la not too
panies know no nntioonTUy. and senti- ’•onri to begin preparation# for the rv“
meat has no place In their thoughts. 
Theso developments have had th** na
tural eff«*rt upon the public mind of

All1 communication* Intended fbr publics- " •il< h rai,wa> * 
"n should be addressed "Editor the . crous assistance 

"____| Dominion.
tlon addressed 

Victoria, B. C.

EXCHANGE. 106

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH MORE S BOOK 
Douglas street.

EM Lit \ S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT’S STATIONERY STORE 75 
\ates street.

B. GEo. mason, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yates

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONER Ï 
COMPANY. SI Government street.

T. N. Hi BREN k COMPANY, «I* Govern
ment street

W* CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern
ment street.

OE..BJ1B UARSDKX N—. A««t. «n 
latea and Govern menu

H. W WALKER (Switch Grocery), Eaq al
ms it road.

fv WILBY. 81 Douglas street. *■
MRS. crook, Victoria West poet office.
G. N. HODGSON. 67 Yatee street.
1 «WfüUfO: Crmlgflower road. Victoria

Order* taken at Geo.
ttrwry of Daily Times.

have received such gen- 
from the coffers of the 

-V government comuiis>'.on 
to n*gnlate rates and remedy abuses is 
demanded, ind the extension of the state 
railway to the Pacifie coast is suggvst«*d. 
A feeling against uionoplies of aJI kinds 
has lN«vn aroused which may gather 
strength ami result In fOttsequeacew

confronts the Conservatives of Canada 
if they are sincere in tjieir;protestations 
that they will never cease agitating Un
til they carry their point. We think the 
policy of the Liberal* to continue in their 
pn*sent <-ourse and awak the time— 
which I* surely coming—fbr 4he still 
rioeer nmaolldation of the Empires is the

cepfiou to the Duke of York when he 
arrives from the new British Common
wealth of Australia. VicUna in its

nietnt rnr U' -.a rat**-,more ‘.H-miuW

SEW CFSTUBY GROCERS,

HILLSIDE AVENUE. .

Spencer’s
Everything ef the Best, and

The Best et Everything.
Cereal Foods Include Cream of Wheat,

Gennea. Wheat Flakes, Swiss Food. Rolled

►W4

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

111 ll.lir.lt A GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
THOMAS CATTBttAI.1^16 Ilro.d777*

2e" wbsiN* ra-r-lred. etc. Telcpbw. ifl B.
=S

At Me. la equal to Homo Tea eot« at BOc. 
TEL. 32*.

he (hûrehes—«*
Sandras Ta-Werrww. L

ejBfifififB3e3WsW»s*ejta3«

For To
1 i •

AT 7 O’CLOCK.
8T. JOHN'S.

.^™w.,,hr.n\r,^'°.! n^lMcn’s Fine American Boots (strong and Gar-
preacher at both services. The musical ar
rangements are;

Morning.
Organ—Agnua Del in F ........... Mosart
Hymns .......... .. 6,141 and IBS .
Prifin ..Pitalliiita In TV Ulmn...

field make), were $5.50 and $7.50

TO- NIGHT $3.75

sight for the eye to dwell npon than H 
wa* sonic* years ago. but there is still 
jnvtit room for improvement. l«et us 
ck*au up and look our best, for great 
men will b* with u* this summer as^ well 
as IIis Royal Highness. The .Premier 
and some of the other members of the 
.Dominion government are o* tiling west 

spy out th** hflyl and latisfy them
which tho-*** who have not given aim h i **elve* that Brctisk^i’oiuuiidj it. really

thought to government o'wnerr’eip 
yet lie astonished at. , >

“INTEK IMPERIAL TRADE.”

the. land of pr« mise"that it is represented

Marsden’s for de-

Str Charles Tapper iu his farewell 
ad«ir«*f*t to the party which he had led { 
with such disastrous results, urged that 1 
the agitation for in 1er-Imperial should , 
lie kept up. The new leader has not j 

: nwOe-M, BeH*y known ynt. but> VHI -liknly u betum. t-k-ariy wl^uaMb

Th* élections to fill the two vacant 
seats in lhe local House are to tie held 
in time to enable the n*»w non tiers to 
take their place* on the • inning day. 
It is expeeted that two flbof fWBdHDlFB 
will lie elect-h! by .Hvlar.atioy, The 
jrovecnroënT am! upiewt’on Toicee arc not

Crgah—Pbetlode in t> Simper
Droning. j

f rgan Andante In E ............  Batiste
Hymns ................................ ... 243. ifl and 36 i

Boy bf ttoky W^ABagirfCy'< 
......................   Handel

Men’s Shetland Underwear, were $1:25, $1 35

SOc EACH

J ’OMLINKS AND MONDPOLlEg

! istration has 

C’igerette* i

The world has learned the h*ss*in of 
-eo-v|icration very effectively within the 
last few years. I^tlsir set th** example 
nml capital is following closely in its
footstep*. Profesemnat men hare form- . ____
ed. union* *e*t**m*iWy for the protect ton! Cafiüilîi n 
of the public against «laachs and He* 
unscrupulous lmt the law which guard* 
the Welfare of. the people item-til* to a 
certiiin extent" -^hose who were instru- 
îueHiTti m nemring its passage. The rail- 

.-JFgjre of tin* <x>tiHucnt an- bfing iumiûga- 
mated and many which were formerly 
mu independently and competitively will 
Soon j*a.ss under one management, and 
th»* communities which fonm-rly ts-ne 

,1 kv .jm^r . y.NnlUil..iRil a
entirety upon the quality of t!u*“Ucn-y 
whUh they -show The »hi[H which sail 
U|ioii the deep* and the .-luiilow* are all 
passing under the control of great 
“lines." Soon there will he n$ such 
thing as veewel* owned by individual*, 
for all jsu-h owner* will lie persuaded 
Or coerced tu juiu the couu*ua4 om*. D* - 
partirtental stores, carrjing everything 
requiml by man in thc*e luxurious days, 
ere doing the business formerly con- 
dücted by hundreds of individual trad
er*. Under this sjwtem. which is only 
in it* infancy, the great centres are 

... - fygjjflyjog up the small tow 11». When 
tie* mail order Habit' ha* folly dcvêropeff 
it is ex(H«(-te4l tluit the growth of the 
filH cities of the world, .will be greoily 
accelerated, and the quiet little places 
which the (HxrUt who have paswed away 
tieiighti^l iu will * become d« epici than 
ever, led by ami by.* wii; never wake at 
•U.

K ,nTf’W ■ wiiwytiy »>nw*tm- 
cai,iu‘Ji#lj*-.-Uui.t 'UiC *v m ivemeut* are 
conducive to the w'ell t>eiug of com- 
miinitiea. Transporta tioi charge# are 
lower than they ever were before, and 
the i!,•«•»•**arii*s of «if»* were never known 
to Ih* *0 heap. Wage# ace higher. 
hnfxrn of labor shorter and the standard 
of living up.,11 n inueh*higher plane. All 
of which is undoubt«illy true. But what 
of the null email e.. who have In-eonie 
•ue1i In *he course of a very few years?
They < ould never have sccuuiulated 
thoir hoard* without ucquir.ug » very 
effet live cinch upon the people, and the 
poqd . are ho tmreawnable as to. bp in
quiring why thi* sort of thing should 
be allowed to continue. Andrt W Car
negie * estima till to have an annuel in
come of twenty-five million*. The dol
lar* roll in ho fast that he kn<,ws not 
Low* m dispo-e of them betai Kc he is on 
record a* having detdaftil that d would 
be di.sgrac.TiiI if h * w^-re t o die' “ri< h."
PralH*.of his genciosity are continually 
risim; from the community* which have 
been benefited by hi* giving*, but they 
vanuot drown the groan* of his oppre**- 
cd workmen nor the cries if the widows 
find orphans, whose piotwtora were shot 
dowu by jtiie nitpenarie*. of the nfiliion- 
aire in the many strikes which have
taken place at hi* work* in Prm**yf- 
Tsnia. Rockefeller, Liu* Oil King, i* a 
man of the Carnegie type, with little ftt 
hi* slffôn to liiüMbnt.» wealth. Both 
of these ^nea attained to . tlieii all-unit 
position* by .contriving to f blain on* 
th>l of tho Bftuiai werrlth «-f 4m* n»ua> 
trj ind by evientifrcaliy guiding it* 
rouis.' into their private ctffns. Nor

lie accessary f.Yr hint to make -his posi
tion «dear ou a matter which many Con 
serniître# dn nor writ understand, jmtg-- 
ing frem their remark* on the subject. 
Canada was the first of the important 
M étions of the Km pirv to a*k for more 
lutiuuuc i«dations. Hti • did all that wa* in 
her |Miwt*r to promote inter-lmi**rial 
trade a* it i* undemtood by all except : 
the leading merolk-rs of the Conserva
tive party. They complain now of thi* 
preference and say it is routing some 

îiï7îii*trtv< tr fs timtei.ii.il 
that our wnollen fact*»ne* in the East 
will leave to lie «dosëd liecnuse of tile 
nunpetition of çtieaii Hrii>-h gi*#l*. and 
the only conclusion that can be drawn i* 
that if they, wen* in power thi* prefer
ence would. a.>i tw aevurdvd. __ .

The (Hwition of Ikritain hcrwlf on

ly defined until iii«> p«>!i. v ..f the afdmiur- 
been «1evelope.IT

igiir“t'.«*s a he licing placed under the 
ban li) sotiii* of the *t.*t4*s of the 

1 Amen.-an I’nion. and w'veral of the gieat 
railway cwpxratiot;* have d«i*mi| that 

1 those who have fallen under the influ- 
.f the w«iil in that form shall not 

write th.vr nanti** on t!n*ir' 
pay roll*. It was 'drink first. It will 
In* cigars and pipeis next, perhaps.

The East is mocsiug. It is in the 
rhnri nf the grippe in ttv mtmt nggra Vat-

.......... . TO-NIGHT SOc EACH
The services sre: Holy euchsriet, S «. m.; - ,

choral matins, 11 a, m. ; choral evrosoog. T
p. m. ru- pr«rh-r i, to- mominr *iu i2S Tweed Fedora Hats, Special to-nicht at 7
b- th- n-T E. O. Mtll-r. and In th- -r-u * fa » - /
Ing. the Rev. J. B. Bourne, It. N. The o'clock
imiMlntl portion is as follows: | ........ •••..» ....................**********................. ....................

Morning.
Voluntary—Melody, hi F...............RnbtnsMn
Hymns ....................................4, S3 and 1«C!
Voluntary Tsnahaueer March .... Wugntv 

Evening.
Voluntary—Andantlno In I» Flat.. .Lemarc
Hymee ^.....................  12, 21 ind 38
Voluntary—Festal Offertoire.. .A H. Brown ■

VHRIST OI't’RCH ('ATIII'.’DRAL. j 
Morning and evening preacher. Canon 1 

Reaniands. Holy «i mmuiilon at 8 a. m.
The mmdmi portion follows:

Matins.
voluntary -Andante iu B Flat .... H-ipkin^ }
Visit* .. ............. a .7,77.. j
1‘inrtms for the Day........................................
Te v»-um ...................a...... Simper
Benedictua ................     Tnrb*
ll> uin* ........................................83, «8 and 228
Voluntary March Kmlea ..................... Hlme

Voluntary- Andante in R Flat. .Hatitpman
Pro. Hymn ................. ....................................... f
Psalms f.»r th** Day.................7 ........... !
Magnificat . .................................................Crotch
Nunc IMmlttla ...................  Turle
Hymn* . rrrrr:.. Z*. 2T4. iW: 31 and 225 
Vohmrary-Grand Offert..fr« In 0 ". .. .Welv

lff»M«AK|VĈ y;;7jr.!r

UKESSMAKIStJ- Mn, Rnw-ll h.. W
et L? ,ort •<—< OrAw. ■t

1VBBRB rOl/NDRRS AND "BOIL- 
*R MAKERS.

MAltI.NE WOHK8- Andrew Gray, .
B^rhmua, FoLnders, Itolier Makers,
1 euibroke at root. near Store street. 
Works telephone 681. resMenre téléphona

KAOH A VER».

BB*ÎLÎ>I,?Z2'lïN<iBiV,NG <*>- » Broad
up-eta 1rs, Half Toues sad zim

EDUCATIOKTAL.

KDVGATIONAU Sliae C. O. Foa has rw
“WA her school at 36 Maaoe street.

B,J1>T,AaND ÜS’UO<'L- 15 Broad etiüû
Unght***1, TfP«wrlt,n*. B".4t keeping

HAIHÜKEB9KR9.
MR. AND MRS. O. KOSCHB. Is<t*ea hair- 

dresser* and wig makury: combina*
up In any style; theatrical and maMiu«r- 
ado wlge to let. 66 Douglae atreeV

■mrm*.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf ami 

Johns.>n street*; Geo. I. l>uun, proprietor, 
bute*, gus# to fi.30 per toy; aweeiol 
weekly ratea. Bass’s Ale oe *lx»ugLl

LA l.ADRIEN.

moderate: while labor only, 
street. Teiepimae 172. — i

'•barge* 
ti Yatee

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. ii
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

PHMBEHI AMD GAS FITTERS.

A. Sc W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and ftnsmltha; Deal
ers In the beat descriptions ni Hestiag 
and Cwklng Stoves, Bauge*, etc.; ship
ping supplied at loweet ratea. Broad 
etreet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad atreet, plumber, 
g*i*. *tearn and Iwd water Stter, ship'# 
plumbing, ete. Tei. 562. P, O. Box 644.

RtBBCMWEAA

Telephone. S 
P. O. Boa. 4tt. wharf st. Victoria, B C.

REFORMED FPItM Ol tf.
e«i form, «ml th«*re is said to be :i leiim | Rev. Dr. Wilson will pinch morning and
ÎU tho iiwl**Ma4iHig bu*itit*e*.

thi*.iraih‘ n‘ii-itiu4 bai^tep lw«.*n dem-jc, 
.‘•trate«L It has I* eu announced more than 
once that li*«Timim|tion in favor of

1 TEI (HITS AND DEPTHS.
"iter. Dr. Carman.

Who would , think that hr the little
-let-gHt#-aa.l Uroiidlli* of earth ilmre- could 
be such appalling moral and p-dltlcal dis- i 
tuacesT- Contrast the lifts character and |

<■ en tug- Morning snb|«*ct. -The Law of 
l ife and the Law of Death”; evening sub
ject. “The Saint* In Caesar's Household.”
< ’hljtlren"s stnjhf at 9 p. an.

CA L V ÂrYTRAPTIST.____________

ftev. i. F. VUhert, M. A , pastor, Ser- 
vl.wa at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Mortvjng

■r ,rrf,ni,. . ______|.f ,,1,. u,....................,.......... T ,n nhr *.‘i- - *“I'C,~I ïj&rrz.. MsILL.tollt'i'C'. a.-ullit

- . , . . , , . . I ceased with the life spirit ami .b eds of ^ ”"7 »«ratl m la Refuse*! The ordtn
th«* bast* <>f absolute frç trade thv 8u|fJ||| ,.f Typk..y or uf lh„ Kfu„w of *''<* <* CW-han baptism will be adftH.ta

ciilna, then .doubt if y«.u van the uieaaure- 
iéaa heights of truth and gotrdnes* under 
the Divine government, and -mder the 
•ettte Almighty hand the hot tomtom shy see* 
of Iniquity, falm-h.HMl and stiame.

.-------- -- ------- -- -- - - - - -------------------&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODC
> •X/'A'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0«>0<KK>000000<KX>000000000 Ç

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

1FAS- X 0 EQU AL.  Insist on getting “Five Roses.”
►00000000000000000000000 0000000006000000000000000C i 

?O9OOOOOOQOO0iKK>OOCa0tOOOOOOO*0OOOOOBOa>O4>OOOO00OOOOO<

Within the Knipire. Kven then the qmo
tion baa received very little considera
tion. and ha* never 1ki»d «limisscd. Both 
the great politicar |Partie# are commit
ted alm.wt irrevocably to frw traile. In

hooaq !•••-
tween them, if anything. Tile party m oje

WHERE TO PVT HIS ARM. 
Chicago. Puet*

i—Uim, la* a-uru .uiOLut iiL.Um-t. „ T„ 4,^.,..
faith than that in power. The Comier- 
vatives in Canada would grant a pre- 
ference to (treat Britain if and when she 
discriminates iu favor of tw. That 
means that they would take us back to 
th* days of th* N. I*, and leave us 
there until the decadence which they 
would Jiave us believe has set In in 
fireut Britain shall lkmurue more (ivo- 
noum-ed a ml the heretical free traders 
• ire converted from the error "of their 
ways. British publie men ami qawpq 
pers are in the habit of speaking of 
tiiiewui* ti*i>
inert? on thejr own w« a k ne* ses, but ;tlu‘j, 
are not yet thoroughly convinced that 
they are being driven out of the markets 
of the" world by- the Vnited States and 
Germany, and that if th«»y were a re- 
lxi|>Me from fn*e trmle would arrart them 
in th«‘ir downward .course. Wè eoufewa 
that if ft he true that their home market# 
are being invaded by the manufacture 
of foreign countries and they are ahao- 
hitely shut out from those of their <i»m- 
(K*titoTH. we should Judge the tvin|»ta- 
tion toreta Hat ion u» Ik- very strong. The 
only espIwuLtionJji that. the. pcotoctive 
principle, ly reason of an unfortunate 
ex|»eriem-e in the past. has liecome 
Mbhorreut hi their eye* ami they prefer 
to stick to the poli«"j whh li has *erv«i! 
them ho well in the past. The Britisher 
wants to Ih* allowed V» purchase all he 
requires from whoever will give him the 
nooat serviceable article at the loweat 
price. If the competition be k(*en thv 
home vendor meat meet it or,go out of 
business, for he mill receive no awiat- 
am-e from the government. Protecti«>n 
in Mich g case might be good for one in
dustry and a tax upon half a dozen. 
That I*, the way the stubborn Britisher 
re»»on*> and if the new 
' -
the advice of the one mho has retired 
nml agitgte for -preferential trade as they 
understand it, his proper field for mi*: 
etoimb "diott ia Groat Britain, h is 
there _that the w ork* of conversion must 
be earritd ou^

x”r **^F*oada the only part of th* 
l.mpir.. which is not pmpartoi for pth- 
fvreutial Irsdeyw they undvrstapd it in

plained.
‘•An<L how far have you procn-wiir*
“I have i earn «il where to put my arm." 
“How long has she been giving you lea-

- “Oh, a little over six weeks."

ADJOURNED TILL MONDAY.

f Mr. Duff A aka That the ItomiJmaB'a M«b4 
Case Stand Over.

Mi*>n. Edgar Dew«ti»ey, ex-lleut«|wafit gov- 
vro«*r of BiltiaU < Ndumbia, and- «me %bo, 
ts cause of hi* intimacy wit to CoL Moody .
Governor Douglas, and «4her» of tb«* bl*- 
***}'^ «miiw"T*W*!iro *hr-tl»w fsrriy 
slay#, to weti qualitted to ap«-ak regarding 
general n*putatlvn with reap«*ct to certain 
lauds at that time, was examined in 
Supreme court yesterday afternoon In con
nection ‘with the action of the Attorney 
General <»f ItritUh (Moaklg va. the Attor- ! Organ—Andaute ........... ...

trml at the close of the. evening wifvi«*e. 
Sunday arhool and Bible rlaas will be held 
nt 2:30 p. ul Monday, 8 p. m.. II. Y. P. U. 
Thurolay, 8 p. m., prayer meeting. Tfif 
musical jMK-tlon Is-

Morning.
Organ- 4Ju<m lam ...T7T..................... . Farmer
Hyiaa» ....................... 36. 321 and Ml
Anthem - Blcwed la He................ R»#ecnna

Duet, Misa Andrews end tî. F. Wâtâoo. 
Evening.

Organ Kyrie ....................... \.............. Gounod
Hjmna ................. .................. 583. 423 and 522
Anthem .The Lord! Is My Il*M*k ..... i.yon

The

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
Dw J. G. F.'Ntlng-*.. M A . pastor, 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning 
irnbtevtv ,**1!f?w to Get and to Bitf; 
evening aubj# «^. “Grapes of Thorns! Figs 
of r hi sties!" B. Y. P. 17.. Monday. 8 pm. 
Prayer inemlng, Thursday^'8 p. m.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTER I AN.
Rev. W. Italie Clay, minister. Public

Standard 
Remington 

. Typewriters

E.&N. RAILWAY

SKATING
AT
C0LW00D

sun msnn wumi, heeled and patch 
Gibaou'a Stole Shop, 3 Oriental Alley.

SHOE RBFAÎK1SG.

OLD COUNTRY HOOT STORE, 91 Jofa»- 
street. Special Btteutbw given tv ro- 

palr work; only best material used.

SCAVENGER».
JULIUS WEST, "General Scavenger, suceea- 

sor to John Dougherty. Yards and ceee- 
i*oola « leaned; contracts made for remov- 
L1** ««th, etc AH ortlers toft with 
James Fell A On., Fort street, groomn; 
John (-ochraue, corner Yates and Doug- 

at reels, will be promptly attended to, 
I.esldent V, 60 Vancouver street. Teto- 
I'bvne 13ft

-4-
WANTED—a girt to take care of a baby. 

Apply 61 Second street.

POORS AUDITED or kept by experienced 
accountant. Apply p. o. Box 432.

(.untuuman «m: LADY to travei.'itotoT; 
».»«» and expemse*. Poéitkon permanent.
References. The Ik.miuiou Co., DtpU A 

_t'hicsgOi
AGENTS WANTED—Far “Life aiULTiaM 

of yuec* Vlct«*ria." Ub.-ral t.-rms; 
uçlgjit. mid; cruiii. girou; muapl, book 
fre«*. e«*ud 29 **euts t«> pay poetagv. Act 
promptly, be ttntl In the fl«*T«i. The Beil 
t'ompauy. liept. D... Phlladelplala. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED, fbr the life of Queeo 
> ictorla and at«»ry of her r<-»gu; one hun
dred Illustrations; flye hunaml pages;

Ïrice f 1.75; outfit free Address the John 
. Wiustuo Co., Toronto.

WANTED—Bright men and women can- 
vasM-rs for yueen Victoria, Her Life 
and Reign.” Intruductlvu by Lord Duf- 
ferin. A thrilling new book. Halve mar
vellous. The yueen as girl, wife, mother 
and monarch. Reeds like a romance, 
tirgndiy illustrated. _ Big cummiihluu. 
L'“»ka 00 time. Lota of money in it. Send 
for free prospectus. The Uuacutt Pub- 
Ilahing Vo., Toronto.

Apply 76

FOR SALK.
FARM F’mR RENT Cheap. 

l'ouglas street.

THOROUGHBRED COCKER SPANIEL 
PUPS IN»R SALE. Address A. F. B., 
Times Office.

2 STORY HOr*I and Cora.r M. ebu»
bers 8L

worship'aflF’t* m InTTp! m.TmatE' ' 
s.liool at 2:30; BlWe rlnss at 3 p. m. Y.
J*. H. V. K. after the evening service. Th> 
musical pcwtlon follows;

Models 6, 7 and 8 

for sale by. _

Morning.

ut-y Gent-ral of Canada anil Ludgate. Mr. 
I»ewdn«*y came to British Columbia in 
March. NHt, am! carried «ait a number of 
contraria under Ool. Mo«*ly at Hope and 
other points. He had alwaya under*t«M*l 

ixdiit at the eotram-e to Burranl 
Inlet wa* rew*rve«l for military purpose*, 
alt hi High he could not recall any actual In
terchange of opinion In regard to the mat-

Mr. Peter*, at the conclusion of Mr. 
Dçwdney-* evidence, teodmil as erld*KM-e 
a number of letter# written by Col. Mixidy 
In reference to these reserve*. He also put 
In the statute of Im’orporatlon of the city

f Van«oM'Ceft I* l^Jch. *ln defining the 
bMimtorte# of the city, the p<dnt Is defined 

government military reeerve. A file 
of « or résinai «lence b**tween the Imperial 
nn<l Ihimtnlim governments was also put In. 
and Mr. Peters announced his case as

Mr. Macdooell. counsel for Lmllfate, here 
!ntlma.t<i1 that be woulil not call any wlt- 
i.Mwea, but would stand or fall by the ca«e 
a* pet 'out for the Dominion government.

Thto m oiling the court resumed at 10:30, ! 
when Mr. Duff stated that hq was unable 

proceed with The' wftne#*es for the 
mas Miil Monday An edjoernment was 
taken a«-rordlngly. Some disciaaton aroae 
or. a suggestion -of Mr. Duff that future 
sittings Ik* held at the iMdldings. owing to 
Ih** hesttntlon.of ||r «vfflriats to allow of 
the n-nioral of decumenta. It v.-a* h«4«l- by 
Mr Pe4cra that tui« wettid to very tnv.m 
Venl«*nt HS the J1I !-<■« ..r nuttroritle* which 
.rre bring Cofistantty rowmlted wnwtd hsnre

Voely
. . ...J...... 45
11. 139 and 162 
........ Oriaon

Psalm
Hymne ...................................
organ—Poetlude ...............

Evening.
Organ— Andantlno ...........................  I>*mare
IT aim ..........      36
Anthem—In the Fear of the Lord. .Roberts

Sol«\ Mis* Grace King.
Hymns ............... ..................... .. 464 ami 374
Snag—Even Me -----------  Warren

Mr*. G. J Burnt,-!t
Organ-Choru*.......................  Gullmant

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, pastor. Morning euh- 

Ject. '‘The"1 Christian a Debtor to the Jew

M. W. Wait! S Co.,
at II a. m., when Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe will 
prea«-h on "The Parable of the Tatont*.” 
Rev. Mr. Rowe will also occupy the pulpit 
at the usual evening services. Hie subject ; 
will be “The lYeaent National Situation/* ■

JAMES BAY^METHODIST.

Rev. J. I>. P. Knox will preach at 11 1 
o'clock and administer the Sacrament of f 

; the Ix»rd a Supper at the close of the ser ' 
1 Ire. The pastor will preach at 7 o’clock.
A a^K will be rendered during the sert ice.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
The usual services will be held in the

WO 7 fiffl. TRAIN 
TO-NIGHT

In order that the lc«* may be swept an<] 
fliMtdti] an«i put in good condition for 
Saturday and Sunday.

2 STORY HOUSE and 2 lots. Henry 8t.
2 STORY HOUSE a*»d lot Church Hill. 
MODERN 2 STORY HOUSE, Feruwood
CoY^aOÉ and corner .lot. King’s road. 

CHOICE ACRE LOT. Esquimau road. 
SEVERAL Ij*ITS ..n Ooofc and Belcher SU. 

HEIST BUM AN A CO.,

and Gentile”; evening wnhjf*et„ “The Gjreal- <>»ngreg*tl«»nal church. Temperance hall, 
est Event In the History of Man.” Sabbath 1-smlorn street. The prea«-h<*r for the day 
achool at 2:80; Junior Endeavor at It a.m.; will be Rev. I». Reid, who has been acting 
Senior Endeavor at 8 p. m. Prayer meet 
ll.g. Thursday evening.

- { ae pastor since Ifr. Payne l«»ft. Sunday 
school and Bible claas in the afternoon at 
2:39. Y. P. H. C. B. meet as usual at 8:16, 
after the evening service."'This I» expeeted 
to be Mr.* Reid's tost Sunday at the <*hurcb.

Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 9th and lOth.

Trains will leave at 1> a. m., 2.00 apd 
3.10 p. m. Returning last train will 
k-ave Col wood 0 p. m.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
 Traffic Manager.

FOR SALE—“Oak Farm,” Lake District, 
ti miles froth Victoria, on West Saanich 
road. ci>mprieliig 51 acres, nearly fill 
« ultlvated, ami good buildings. For 
further ^artlcolare apply to John Mack.

TO LET.

F«»U HIRE—2 elegant ladies’ masquerade 
suits; price $4 and »5. Apply Mrs» 
Koechc, 56 Douglas atreet.

TO, LET—4 and 5 roomed cottages, fur
nished or unfun isbed; rent, fr. .*4)
and 18. Apply A. W. More A Co.. Ltd., 
Government street, or A. Williams, 104 
Yatee street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping : 
139 Vancouver street

MISCELLANEOUS,

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. W. JI. Bnrrnclongb. B. A., pastor.

Setrleea «t II a, a», and T p. m. S11mt.1V 
**«li*.<*i sri'l Bible claim at 2:30 pm Mr 
F W. Davey will preach In the morning preaching on Sundnÿ next, 
aipl Mr. H«rt Ja thé evening.

t a< Rev. R. R. Rlyth will arrive during the 
week and will take up his duties at once by

VICTORIA WEST METHDDJHT.
TUUTTI STUDENT* ASSOCIATION; 

Merilags Irv WIIHam* Bread afreet.
Rev. J. D; P. Knox, pastor. Service at ,;«i Tuesday and Friday at 8 p. in.; Sunday. 

U a. m-.. conducted by Rev. R. Hughes: at , 7 I*-
7 p m.. the p«utor will officiate. Sunday 
school at 2:30 p, m., G. Glad«llng,. superin - 
tendent.

METROPOLITAN-M ETÎTODIST.

«rtRTTrAt.ISM..
The services at the Sir Will tom Wallace 

hall will consist of * lecture by R. H. Knee- 
sl«aw, subject, “The Coming rime"; ratifia

lecturer. Service commences promptly at 
7:39 p. m. Oollectloa at the door.
/ ■ —°—

^ SALVATION ARMY. , k.
Ensign Cummins iu charge. l*ntdlc meet 

legs * very evening Isave Tuesday) at 8 p. 
it.. Sunday. T and 11 a. m.; 3 p.' iti.. free 
and easy; 7:39 p. m., “Why Should 1 Get
Coavertud}” will iw Xha oubJecL -•»ura«r-

He ta great whose eyes are opened to 
•ee that the reward of actions caqnot be 
«**< «pu!, lH*ca«i*e be Is transformed Into his 
action, and taketh Ha Asture. whbh beers 
its own fruit like any other tree.

»b be carried, over from the 'law library, j diet church will meet to-morrow at 19 shew; song. “Dsddle,'* by Mtos Amy Knee- Ivy ha# torn known to live 469, chestnut
The ld«*a was th«*refore abandoned. ' o'clock. The regular services will be field shew ; un«T tests and Improviaatloaa by tfie 889, oak tSOft and yew 2,889 years.

WHY ORDER YOUR ENLARGED POR
TRAITS from travelling agents when ros 
can get better work from the local artist, 
and where you can see the work betas 
finished If you wish? The pictures are 
finished oa the premia**, sad you run 
no risk of losing roar photo# or of being 
otherwise disappointed. Call and examloe 
•peelmena of work. Charles Sudden, OM 
Poet office. Government 8t., Victoria. B.G.

8KWBB PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
B. 0. Pottery ('<>.. Ltd.. Cor. Broad sod 
Pamfora, Victoria.

SOARS AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD |»> a month: for- . 
ntolled room. $1. 11.69 and 82.00: at OR-. 
borne Hoeee, cor. Rlam-hard and Pao. 
dora. lira. Pfif “ ~ *”Smlth. proprietreaa.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODO^ 
No. I, meets first Thuraday In every 
month at Masonic Tempi*. Douglas 
street, at 7;39 p. m.

B. S. ODDY. Secretary.

- - „-,if ---------» -loloid LippleuiB. the kind that never
TH. rtaw, r# ra, tira. •• Th tvraiM." ** UH* xw»i. X", JW-as* V»;. ito#»-wbu*-»,.xlra* fttrorah ta
l.* ..k.___L _it,____. . __________ ..I.... . _____ ..1^,1 II •» k - 1,1... ..... r>___ luira ira.... 1 . it__1,11 -ra___ . . . i . . _• . ~ ’the back, and eannnt wear off^ A range

of new and sty bah patterns at Writer's»



Until if rath comes
household effects to be cleaw-

:ber we can five you our bent
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing, 

■pet dean-re novating, upholstering and carpet
Ing done at mod ante priced:
BAN I TA BY F BA TUER RKNO-BTBAM

,VSS£m

GLASSES mi TESTS*
ADJUtriO. rat.

NOLTE

FORT

Mrs. *J. ft. Pemberton was among tin* 
pit wengers from Vlctrrta leaving for Rent-

flare of tie Body Potatoes Piscatorial Productsla recognized ns one of the surest marks of 
ci\ lUsatioa.

Our Pure Medicines for Internal . 
and external uae. our flue articles 
for the toilet—Brushes, Cotubs,

New Skinicd Newfoundland Cod,
New Finnan Baddies,

The best Bonaparte, Soofct Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies.
A» you tribute to the health and teattty of 
the person, and Indicate the refinement of

Sasnteh Potatoes, at $f.IO per Canned Cod’s Roe, very delicious, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,Bowes’ Drug Store
THB LEADING GROCERS

98 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Near Yatee Street,

2S9 Douglas Street, Coughs and Colds Tie Domesticcored by taking Pulmonic

Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies’ Fast Black Cashmere

Hose, splendid value, 25c PT

Ladies' Fadiioocd Black
Cashmere Hose, line qual
ity 3 fairs for $1.00

Fletcher Bros ■A
Bargains in Men’s Furnishings

The Hutcheson Co.. Ld 
Victoria.

ITT
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WBATHF.8 BULLBTIN.

Rwpoet Fnrndetoed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. 1.

Feb. 9—$a. in.— A low ban> 
of considerable dimensions Is
the northern portion of the^raafkltod jit the outer wharf gate.

and the adjoining territories, and -------------
prepare wbkh has prevailed fur . -Job Jot of cyoae-cut saws to be sold 

1 at lean than half price. Shore's Hard-

V Ictorla,
^ passing or

province an* 
the high
some days peat is gradually sinking to the 
seuLheaatwariL. This movement will pro
bably cause cloudy weather, with occa
sional rain er snow over the province. The 
weather continues cold In the Northwest, 
with temperatures below sero.

Forecasts. "" .
For 3Q hours coding 5 p, m. Sunday.

-Great military att:action at the drill 
hall concert to-night. •

—L»>k eisewhcie for new programme 
at The gssrchll<ht to-night. •

-A fire alarm box vas this morùing

—Aid. Cameron has tainted a notice on 
the bulk tin board at the city hall to 
the effect that at the next meeting of 
the city council he will ask leave to .in
troduce a by-law providing for the early 

__ _ closing of retail but* ami shoo shops in
Vlvt«*4a and vicinity—Moderate easterly *he city
r «SVfertr *trfrt£" rtift*, atmaj .Ml

-cold, with occasional rain or sleet to-night 
and Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, «tiledy easterly, mostly cloudy and 
■cold, with occasional sleet ur snow tu-nigUt 
and Sunday.

. Victoria—Barometer. SMS; temperature, 
■ 3b; minimum, 2h; wind, 4 miles 8. E. ; 

.weather, fair.
New Westminster—Barometer. 29.98; tem

perature, 28; minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles 
N. K. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops— Barometer, 30.00; tempera- 
tue ,14: rmlnlmum, 12; wind, 4 mile* X.E.; 
weather, clear.

Barkervillé—Barometer, 29.T8; tempera - 
tom 14-; minimum, 12; wind, calm; weath-

Ran Francisco—ltaroroeler. 29.76; tem
perature. 42; minimum, 38; wind. 2 miles 
N. : weather, fair.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Go to drill hall < un cert to-night.

—Look elsewhere for new 
at The Searchlight to-night.

7—The funeral of the late Benjamin 
Booth, Jfcho was killed in the accident at 
the chemical w«*rks yesterday afternoon, 
will take place to-morrow at 2.13 P,nt 
from Hitnnn’s tmdvrtnkinsr apartment*. 
Booth resided ’In one of I*o ml ray’s cab
ins on Humboldt street.

—A petition is in circulation for pre
sentation to the city council praying 
iha; they draft a by-la^to admit 0f Gu
ns.» **f mring ma,< hiti.-s at muni, «pal 
elections as legalised by the legislature 
last seaaiou. The petition sets forth the 

i satisfactory results »»f the recent Uwt in 
j Oahawa. Ontario, and the favor with 

which the use of the machine is being 
! received in many of the V ni ted fcftates 
r ci ties.

—Great military .attraction!» at the drill 
hail concert lo-night. *

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Gun ( lui wda held at the of
Weller Bros, on Thursday evening, wh«*n 
Tin* various reports* showed The organi
sation tu U» in a very flourishing condi
tion. It is the intention of th«* club to 
erect a club house on their grounds at 
Langford Plains. The following uffievr* 
were elected: President, Capt. A. Sears; 
vive-pre*i«letit. 4as. H. Mansell; secretary, 

programme jameH Fietcher; tieasurer, Hubert 
Sangster; Captain, W. Bickford.

First News 
From Nome

quickly 
Cough Cure.

_ HALL St OO..
* DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, cor. Yatea and Douglss SU.

Mother Arrives on the Amur 
With Tidings of That 

Camp.

the same business. According to the ; 
comptroller the amount * estimated for wr 
fines was $40,000; received to December \ ,e boneetfy msde and honestly sold. The 
31st, $18,(105. For December the amount pioneer in Invention; easily understood and 
received was $220. A deficit of $15,000 j "
in thin e.-Mtint i« t-ipcvtnl. : ®r,rst«L It sdn Sepwr bow. UckMrt

A tir~«; «■«.<» >>r .titittj^.1* nj^t Re1l flnldu j
era returned to Dawson oil the 2nd mst..

The Incorporation of the Camp w,id <*«, m l*.t <*h«nr»’
VeweS-Other «ewi «nkAw

- the «teeks of a fabulously rich strike
From Klondike. on abandoned giouud, and by night th.*

travel up the Klondike and Hunker had 
undergone a wonderful increaw. A 

-, practical Joker, w ho got out of the eouu- 
• try Itefure the stamixtkrs found him,
! was rvaimnaible for the ru*h.

Over 400 ebrims were'stak«*d befon» 
the hoax wus discovered.

V. C. Amen, the first man to roach 
civilization from the remote and isolat 
«d mining camp of Nome ’ this winter, 
was one of two passengers arriving 
here from the North on the steamer 
Amur this morning, his companion 
being T. Montgomery, who is just out 
from Dawson. Am vs is one of the 
many how said to be travelling over the 
new uverlnnd route to Nome which be
gins at 1 lamina, at the immtb of Cook 
inlet. It is. «further inland than the 
Katmai trail and is said to be easier 
than that route for the reason that it 
has more level country and no bad 
mountains to cross. The highest alti-

SC1HOOL V< IITIÀTION.

Tho Enaction of a New High School Will 
ltek«»v*A1 ‘ressure on Accommodation.

Personal* *|

. W. W. II. Melnnes, M. P. P„ arrtted on 
the noon train fi«»m Nanaimo and will re
main In the city over Sunday. He antlrl- 
pstsa the coming session' to be a "Very In
teresting as well as a long one. Mr. Tlc- 
Inues denies th< report that there will Im 
u « hange of leederwWp of the opposition. 

.. . , i.ud that Smith *;urtla will replace Jos.
then* was mow than enough a<v«wntnoda- Martin
tlon for the school vhiblren of the «^14$-. 1 • • •

. » . V • ‘ AgJtn » Vi Z~ In fact the sum Her wunl schools, sm-li ; 1..~ -, . , ,
lode ««rtwl .» OMB hrt-h ■«»*•*<••* t srOttSToB Hillrfdo ïfWro. n.kt Bar • Tlw r^"*l,,g "•’•‘•S *® "> «-
lhr «*« thf co«t r.ngr. Thr trad Ki,„w <W.l. Sut
goes up the river which empties into

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
Ladies’ French Suede Gloves, all 

shades and sites, regular $1.25 
quality Saturday 90c

Ladies’ French Dress Kid Gloves, 
fine quality, $1.25 kind
........ Saturday $1.00

The “Princess May” Kid Gloves, 
Specially fine quality $1.23

Ex'ic'xv*'^ ;4

e—!

It InU’rentFng to note the growth in 
the school population of this city within 
recent years. When the North Wdrd ! 
ind South Bark school* were erected

table and pocket cutlery. 
Shore’s Hardware. •

—You will find, it in. the"B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 5Ue per year, in all book 
stores in B. C. *

Fresh Oysters Daily from oar own 
beds at Sooke. Price, per gallon, $3.90; 
per quart, 75c. New England Hotel.

—Fifty venu» to Seattle; $1.00 round 
■ffrtpT good for 30 days on nppwition 
eteamcr Kwalic. Safe, reliable service. 
Rons lie leaves here daily, cxi’ept Satur- | 
day, il“7VÎO p. m. Blackw^HT,^
agent. *
—The^nh St: a nevTm*'. ft: 

passenger rate will go into effect la- 
tween Victoria ami Nelson, Pilot Bay, 
Kadi and Kootenpy Ibinding. The 
rate has 1k*« n re«luced to $10.50, tth* cut 
being from $1.30 to $1.05 ou a ticket.

—The local Aerie, order of Eagles, has 
Just receive»! a copy of the Eagle March j 

, mid Two-S' •,». It is de«li Hed to the | 
■ KttglcT». ami a la no spread eagb* a*b*ru^ f 
the title pagcj,^ mant wav. written , 
b.v Julian K. Hvhaefer, and is publndnst ! 

j by Oeorgp WfWg St CV.. Baltimore. Md.

Cook Inlet from Ilamiua lake, and 
i caching the lake proceeds its entire 
Urngth, after which it passes a succes
sion of sloughs u^to Clark lake and ov. r 
that Ixsly of wutiT to near its head.
Fn»m tto’re it passes i>verlaiul past thi 
ht^dwaters of the Karskoginm to the 
west of Mount McKinley ami on to the 
Yukon, which is reached near Anvils 
Then<‘v the route is on to Nome. There 
is qdtte a rush to this |*>int, which is 
on a* very go#s1 harl»*r. where It is 
claimed that gmwl* can always be un
loaded without trouble.

Many uwwf* „i«* letumiug u» VaUw* 
It1 make thtvr way into the Blake creek 
and the Tanana regions over the trail , 
from rhat port. ‘ 4

long aFterwnfila at varidiis Intervals 
thes-» wnril schools were reopened, and 
now émplfi» t£e. fact that the échool 
IsNird ha«{ Ih-cii (kmipclled to rent an 
apartment in the .iiission at Victoria i 
\V«-*t, none ««-. ««MiiiVNlnftoh Is urgently j

rily yesterday: C J Steeples. general 
freight and pasaenger agent of the South-
• in l*aeMe; V. I*. Cooper, agent at Port 
!uud fur the Great R*« k Island and
J Vt*. Attains freight and passenger agent 
for the NlckH Piste n.ute at San Francisco.

nwM. At .North Wunl tNr prepare'1 *««"•" of the unl.orrfty of tbv
u«’voifiim«dation has made It 

Miry to utilise an .i|»«rtmetit hardiv adr- 
<Imite, for rlass-tiMiln piinxwes. owing to 
its Iqsurtifient sise. Tdto erection of a 
High *rhtsd aw soon ae powible there
fore .will rtdieve the iMVMsiire. When 

, thi* is d«nt« the four apartnwnt* n«»w 
u*«‘d for the purpoM» of higher edueirtion 
«•onId he utilised an Central achool class-

It is a *|drite«l composition, just the 
kind to set the feet ri» marching, and if 
has a catchy, swinging rhythm whuh 
makes tw«»-stepping so delightful. It 
has been hamltd to* Bro. J. M. Him, 
who WITT kithtàrr lr fftr fntt orrhwra 
and play it at their ball negt Thursday 
evening,________________"f _____ ________

atste of Washington are registered at the 
Ihimlnlon hotel. Prof. Henry laindes Is 
««•ting as chaperon. They are. spending a 
brief vacation In this city and e«prra% 
tlieuuMdvea «•* delighted with the climate 
and surroundings of the rlty. "*

Wm. Pee, manager of Crest Northwest
ern Telegraph Ceftany. aceompenl<«d bis 
fur# and Mrs. Randerw«n t<« the Sound last 
Thursday on their way to Southern Patt- 
furnla, where they arttl speml the remain 
dvr of th«* winter. Mr Pee crme bock on 
the at panier Kcsâile yesterday. -

Among the paawngers per at earner Rosa-

—At the rvgu’iy mwtiwg at the Na- 
fiiraT History Koeletr to lie held n-'xt 

The long ex|KMtc<l Nome mail arrived Monday evening at J< o’clock. Mr. Aah-
ut Dawson ■''ti the evening^ of the 4th, down Green will read in paper entitled
bringing the first news of the camp " The Habits of the 8alm«»ii.’’ Mr.
-ime the close of navigation last fail. Green has consented t-« read this pap*«r lb for tin- ^Sound yesterday were: il. F.
Atx-ord.ng to the mail currier, the win ,.u a subjc«*t ti;sm wtiT-.h he i« aifieuAut Rvib-n. K H Wartwt, H l Beech-

• (er in Nome has been a cold, d. solai,- ;,n - x i- ; • u « . ». li. ii i »•...»» ‘.-f m m- er. pilot r.«r n..- »*. « • s s. « •., and dug
kcruMa vnrierteff, (uad'hoi bt lop wMek has 8 iMshudy, >4 the Ahurie st.nbhdIi. <‘..m-

a-iillitL-Mant among thus» who w»fe »Hy ■ tnkm pinre in n’gard to-thp uulUlilllty ; P»wy- ~ ~ ~ —-----------
preparctj for the long siege. The cold <»f aafnion for food at this season pf the • •

year. I '*r !>av1d Wilson, who went to Cstl-
ioM*U.okiiu« tjtm‘ Agwv4aw4d*>4iselVhi” to e

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

Instituted in the Reign of Queen 1dm, A D. 1714.

CAPITAL *■‘*•75?$18,000,000
One of the oldest and etr uugest Fire Companies.

The uuderalgwed haring been appointed General Agent for Vancouver 
Island for the Union Assurance Society of London, la prepared to accept 
Fire Risks on almost every class of Insurable property at current rates.

Dwellings and their contente, Churchea, Schools and Public Build
ing* Insured at especially favorable terms fee one or three years.

E. M. JOHNSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OFFICE, e BROfHBHTON ST. VICTORIA, B.C.
Telephone No. 74. Poet Office Address, Box No. 198.

—To-night . In- T«-Ù4>emncc.__hall - Ah»». ......... . .
Satwihiy .■T.-niiitr i-m.-vrf will 1^
smwwT v^h-ir’ÿfayffmcr irofatoW " bot”e* ur:* WWt*
Scotch Mings, etc., under the «lire«tion

rof J. G. Brown. Among the entertainer 
are the follow ing la«Ve* nml gentlemen :

, Mm. Crawford, Mrs. I^awrie, Mm. M<- 
' Faria lie, Mis*«<** King. Haughton, Field, 
j Tairg and Hill', the latter in a special 

—The newspapers of the various fv-itnre in Highland «lancing, and 
points lately visited in the South by IWgW, (èuabw arni^ Brown,
Wm A. Brady*, vrodutlion of "Way ",r" l,,*,‘,l->1' " thoroughly wrll kno, n 
Dm» B*.«." whh h .M-oir. hor, Tmoo V '-'• "« |bo ml,. Bor. A.
day, land both in a WN-W-1 'oy^SowCc'on'
way tho many 'harmmv channrWwt n-» (vrt „ s„ |I IH ,h„ 
of this u5w famous drama. I heir com- • ■ q
nient, to ijuite an extent, has l»evu u|m>u —-A sf»«*cial se»sf>»n of the dty council

MLhc class of |H*ople that attend the was held in the committee room of the vo*e •frub caches have 
^thcetre L» this attractlott. They fin- ■ city hall last evening. A comm un tea- *
Teriftbly state that the theme of th«* tion «vas retvived from the «dVestern 
|4*y i*«» great that -it dxikw* s cLaaa into , l*rinLmg A I’lihlishine House offering to 
the theatre who are but mdtlom seen in irodm-e a brief ‘descriptive article on 
places of amusement, aiwl a class at Victoria on the corroration manuscript 
that Who have always placed a ban upon ai^ eor^pondcncfc paper as a means of

made of paper. Th»*rc have l>eeu 
big discoveries made during the winter 
and" not a gnat deâl of work of any 
kind. Prices on all commodities remain 
nearly as low as they were last fall w ith 
no apparent indications of a raise. The 
general supply is abundant for the needs 
>-f lie* « amp.

The presence of so liian.v mwks is 
eridettt m the nnmlier .of rf»F#berirs and 
petty crimes. The almoét capital crime 
of robbing cat’bcs is of frequent occur- 
fence. It has even IWn mn-eesary to 
place guards on the big coal piles. Pri- 

also be» u

—A stranger last night called at th« 
IHilica Ration aiul e«»mplain«al thiV he 
hs«l been robbed of hri pur«* <*o?itainiiig 
•<>si H.« was unable to as«*.i»t the nn- 
thorltiew by mmb information, as hU 
nu tnory of events in gc;i.*rai cpia-anol 
to tk$ eomewbst defectiri*. The pelles 
ascertained that his name was Warwvll, 
fltiR il** cattle fr..in >■ inrottrer, and rhnr 
in conversation on tin* steamer be had 
t4»ld iHsqile that he had lost $8tt.

b iter states that he has almost recovered 
•ad expects to be fully ryet<»rv4 In abou; 
two mouths.

JD8T
ARRIVED.

---------- kai-ut Jianir.H-jml Wldy * Bfak».. ..&>IU.«*..
cased in pairs, sets of four or seven, in beautiful cases. Each warranted 
ami exchanged if not satisfactory. A complete stock of shaving, materials 
at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET FOX’S
tie (m the steamer R<«salle yesterday. She 
I* bound for Monterey, California.

« »pt. Mclutnsh. «^ Marlteha. Is at th- 
! B<«ml^brti r<ipt. Mclntfsh Is Interested 

In laidysnilth property, and will leave for 
that city oo Monday.

H. Sword, ln*|»ector of fisheries.

dramatic, representations.

Save Your Baby
From all baby troubles by cailla 
us. We carry a foil line > ' ” 
Nipples, Comforts and I1 
or all kinds.

F. W. FAWCKTT k CO., 
Chemists, 49 Government SÇ

advertising Victoria. The council were 
! inclined to endorse the prn|>otuil. An* 

oth«»r communication was r *eeive«j from

by calling on 
ULvf iWers, 

Pure Drugs

r a 'grip' tmhnndrerrmg -on .Jrooid..full-into,..hfflidajUgJn.'.jm.i*hap, Sh«- crashed into the man, is in the city.
■ the imposition of a charge for license---------- —“ "------- * * '* —m*. • ■ w-^- --”*•**-*»•"**'' ——«-------- ---- ----------
’ <-n commèrtdal Irarelicrs. The transcript 
.critic JuuulJi^ Look*. After the -çomwl- 
cration »f the-»- communications th.>
council proccc«l»sl to tackle the^consoli
dated by-lnws. Th -y expect to com 
ptote their task at another nutting.

—This morning’s session of the police 
court was compamtively -brief, the

—A crowd of over three hundred pco- 
pl*« gath. r.-l at the cudons h«w*e ysn- 

m terday in accordance with the notice . trading stamp cases against Haatie and 
\ pnblisbcii by Jones, Trane & Co., that L Dickinson being n«manded until iu«xt 

unclaimed g'X.««!s would t3* disposal of at Saturday. The «lefence an» desirous of 
auction there. In cases wliere pack- * Htj*y ihe pna-eedings nntil th«> Su- 
eges were seaM up, or it was difficult ; premc court detision on the validity of 
to open them, they Were sold sight im , by-law has is-cn given, 
reen, and many a musing purchases were > l°r case they hare asked for a declayn 
:na«b-. The prize of the day was drawn , f*,m ^ valldifv <$f the by-law »*m- 
l»y J. Rosteln, l»ookk4M«|M*r of the Vic-' Peering the city to impose the license, 
toria Transir company, who bought a "nd »rgument will take place on Thurs

day next. A drunk fimsl $250 ortox, consigne*] to the agent of the ti. D. 
Tn at Forty Mil«*. and which was p"pu 
lni4y-Hippos*d to cohiafn printed '.mat
ter. Mr. Kostriy, despite the chaffing 
<.f his a«'iiûainta.n«’es, gamble*! for the 
Is>g to the extent of $2. and on o|»eniitg 
;t found it contained a brand new 
Mauser revolver, worth perhaps $3<l or 
$40. Mr. UostHn had many offers tyf 
Lia prize, but preferred to retain ir.

! five days* impri«opifient with hard 
j labor. The ease of the Chinaman eharg- 
I cil with the theft of several pounds of 
j p-Tk from the R. C. Market was also 

calle*!.^ Tlie aeense*! was convi**ted and 
sent >*tf*ed *•> two months’ imprisonment 
wich hard labor.

—This is “military night” at the drill 
hall concert—great extras. *

Special Prices. Special Ms.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER, per block...! .40 ; SNOW FLAKE FLOUR

: I K. per 1T». ...... *J'> IMPERIAL FLOUR
\lt. 1H lbs............... 1 00

GUOiCJtiiX INDIAN .TEA^per lb. .-. -*>
A.B.n 1tLRNt> i'KttA>fi TEA. per th. -40 
MY BLEND TEA. per lb............ .. .25
HAMA, per îb,
BACON, CHOICEST, par lb.. AS

HKIA>' HIKING BUCKWHEAT
PANCARR FLOUR, 2 for ......................
MAPLE STRUT .......................... .ffTaad
MHLASSES. New Orleans, het...........«
BEST CANNED VEGETABLES .........
BONDI TEA —

.. .sum 

... 1.25 
“i. .35

HARDRESS CLARKE.

a
As far a» the carrier know* the mein 

here of the tikagway colony are-all well.
Nome has refused to sanction the pro- 

I*osition to incuriHfrate the city. The 
news of the election, which was held 
last November, has for the first time 
reached the outside world.

A fear that the control of. the muni-[ the

3 Mmtiatlv Invited \ ■ rtT«U» the city last evening from Yaacou. 
. . etc., will 1h« ren- T**r- HeJe * et th* %» Ragland

1 ” ------------  — '•/ M« *

The -member** of Per*evcranee 
IxxlgVfv.No. 1. 1. O. G T., will give a 
Valentine -orirçl next Tuesday evening 
iu Temperiinee hall. !*:m«b»ra. stn-et. to 
whif* the tmt
programm** of mnaic. ^ ^ ^
«b*re*|, and refrewhnient** nerved. .There ± 1 " ** Haneock and T. C . Meads, both
will-,.be no admheVon fee charge*!, but laoWa la thki efty, will leave for the
during the evening a »**dl.**li*»n wüi b*] °,d ConBtry °n the IFIh tost,
taken. î Hori- R. McBride, minister of mine#, was

-----O-----  : * passerger by the steamer Charmer from
-When coining ittto the wharf at i Vancouver last evening.

William I L i n T—daj 9f*kik$ W II. Herman, post ofllre lusp*^t<>r f«»r
*v- R. M. 8. Kmpr- ss tif China had a th** Mainland, neeonrpante*t by Mrs. Doi

wr*»ng class of pe*»pl,« led the better big wharf.' «l..mg ,conMuTêra'b,K« «TâTiuige. ’ ^ n ywoisenger -frmo
♦ lvmvut to sit down 5'n th** proposition but fortunately xuxtainffig n<> injury to tlxe Mainland leak, evening. He is a gu««*t 
hdfd. TJri expentm.-.* Jgtik. the iuditu. ItsrwdA.-• About twenty bH *4- 4b -U the Driard. !

the j wharf was "broken into before the mo
mentum **f the big ship wys « be« k«sl.

ury also had the effix't to 
popularity of the sentiment thaï “
laws w«*i\« bittlf than poor on.-f ’ UPP

The heavy mining machinery, txdleni, 1 -Steamer (V*ttng*« City, which -Ails 
etc., brought into the country before to-nu»m»w f«*r -Aloekan iH»rtx. will re- 
unvigation closed aflow being hauled «‘five several tons of freight at the outer

It. M. t km Iter, deputy postmaster-general, 
arrived In the city last evenlnig^roai V id-

J. KaskHI and bride went to Seattle oo 
the Horn lie last night to spend their hooey-

oilt to thé mines on the creeks, to be in- 
ttallid ready for use when summer work 
is possible. The trails are in excellent 
tamditlgir, which, togi*ther with the mild 
weather, has given freighting to th»»

î» rw m,.i- | crr;k* »" unMui1 ,
More summer work is to lx* done than 

was m% first expected, and in addition to
the new work there will be “sniping” on 
all of the old claims, ns reworking the 
tld ground is designated.

Frederick Meeker, son of. Ezra i _
Meeker, the one time Washington hop ! -la-night will h*« • \lfiitary Nigh.” at 
king, died at Dawson on January 3lat, t the «lrill hall, nn«1 the excellent pro- 
after a short illmw*. j gramme and afx*ri.»l attractions give

Amur, of th-- home fleet, will follow her 
North »m We*liu-«day. Anoth«-i* <b«par- 
ture fr*nn Vi*-torin to-m«irniw will be 
fho Queen City, whi* h sail* for We*t 
Coast to-morrow.

—Oriental mgs, with nil the beautiful 
colorings kix»wn to* the dreamy far Kaai, 
woven t*» withstand years *»f the hard
est wear, and become more lieautiful 
nith age, at Weller’s. •

Dow Min. The . J. u. Qwr. of tho «Ml. I‘«* * Yukon !
railway, arrived from Vaneoaver last evea 
big.

J. O. Randolph, of Shswnlgan lake. Is In^ 
the city, lie Is at tie* Victoria hotel. - 

C.r Wurtele, of the G. N. railway, came ;
over from the Round yestenlay.---------- - '

G. ill* k* was among the passengers from 
Tan**<xiv**r last vvenlag.

Aid. J. L. Beckwith came over from the * 
Melnland last evening.
” Miss Jennie Grant Fraser will leave to
night for Vernon.

liquor -business for the past year and 
indirectly the amount of money spent 
'by the |xx>ple of that district in fhe 
mi loons may be formed from the official 
report of Comptroller Lithgow in his 
statement to the Yukon council ns to the 
probable income and expenditures for 
I be remainder of the fiscal year. i

Liquor iiernilts, ««stimated, $145,000; 
i eceived,*^130,403.55. There is hot lik* - 
h to he any surplus H» this revenue, -at- ;*
! bough the amount estimated will b«« 
veeived. ' !

Itor licenses, estimated. $00.000;'1________________________________________
$30,025.34. "Itr is possible that ” J "

rite rliffwn-ni-e. $21.liOb. will he received AGENTS FOR TBE

,..r..,.. w.. 6M N mm ** Woodland Park Estate
The liquor business seems to lx* th*» lh# GHEAPERT and BERT land hi 

Thief source of revenue In the Yukon. «IL ifT _
In addition -to th*- permits and .mains throogh “pnuJrty. Hehooîa

Received.
^Ljquor

r«**»t*ited.

—The first mail received from Nome 
this winter arrived on the steamer 
Amur this morning, having been since 
* arly December on the Way.

Skates, Skates, at Henry Short * 
Sons, 72 Douglas Street.

—Look else where tor o new programme 
at Th*- Searchlight to-night^ ♦

-Oo to drill hall corccrt to-night. *

TO CTSS A COLD IE ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. All 
uruggtais refund the money If It fella to 
cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature la oa 
•acb box.

Tho Iadugh Valley Mail and Paper 
train, from New York, had a narrow 
»*wvft|x* yceterday from total dewtrnction 

j at Green’s bridge, while running sixty 
! ijiilon an hour, An accident to the en

gine deraHed the train, which went 
humping aero*-* a bridge on*» hundred 
feet high, in *lang*»r of precipitation. 
One milk car Ml and smashed to aplin 

r t« r*. Skweral c*rs te!es<»*ipe*l. - No one 
wan injured.

A Cut 
In Boys’— 
Underwear

We have secured two 
lines of Boys’ All 
Wool U ndenvear," 
sizes 22 to 30 in., 
which we will sell for 
a short time at twenty 
per cent, less than reg
ular prices. If you 
are buying this class 
of goods we can save 
you a little on every 
garment.

Before 
You Buy 
Clothing

for.
licenses, a large $ mount to expected from 
fines, which ire chieffy derived through

I to. Over 400 acres to cboooo 

SWÎN BETON * OODY.

Look elsnwhvre for now programme 
. "t The .Searchlight tAn‘$ht' - - *
] The **»*»■, leftotatnro has fixed upon

five cents as the‘prt»»c f«*r a “s'hine'* at Ml# 
rcpnWwtatlvc hall b«x>tblerk stand. The 

•Democrat* and PopnMete fought hard to 
establish IP «vats as the maximum fee. bnt 
their economical oppoaents

I tbrou

MeCandless Bros
OakBall. 37 Johnson St.

Think of us. Think of what n ear- - 
Ing It neaas to give no m*«1lt. to 
sell for cash and have no bodkkeep-

~—,. in* « a pune*Srv<lA souüte* uo Issint- Op» 
bad debts. Think also wfiat a cos- 
xenleoce It Is to come right in liere 
aa* ga out fitted with s suit, **f 
clothea, and at a price unquestion
ably as low. If not lower, tnun any 
other legitimate retailer’s In the 
city.

Remember These Facts
Be governed thereby, and y «ni will 
be wearing better" clothes, the pro
duct of Canada's foremost maker*, 
and at a less price than you have 
been paying.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTOUIA'R CHEAPEST CAS 

CLOTH IKK,
05 JOHNSON STREET.

DO WAIT

Buy The Times
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AIBOTIATIOX POATBAM*
THUBK MATCH KK THIS AFTERNOON.

Tttrw Association matches are being 
played at Reaeon Hill thl* afternoon, one 
lietwven the South Park and Centrai school 
tea qui. another between the Victoria 
welor*- »*4 tb#» Navy teama. and' the third* 
between the Columbia» and B. C. R. The 
teams hnve already appeared la three

iOB IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.
No special draina left for Colwood lakes 

yesterday on account of the Ice being flood
ed and swept. This was done last evening 
and reports from" the lakes this morning 
nay that the rink Is In first class condition. 
A special' train left the K. A N. depot this 
morning < arrylng oref forty passengers, 
large number of parties also went out In 
carriages. Special trains left this after
noon at 2 oeloek and at 3:10 p. m.

ATHLKTiCU.
THE OLD TOOLIP 1 " V IVVS.

The Phlthariuouh* hall, which tin a recent 
ly b - !i under the'charge of Pte« Beech, of 
the f1rs[ contingent. has passed Into other 
Band*. and after next week Prof. Foster 
will preside In regal .state there ami teach 
the youth of the city the fistic and kin- 
•irvl arts. Interpreted by that veteran 
of -the Hag.--* Ts*dip ^xpoets to have the 
necessary apparatus Installed before the 

•-^fid -,-f - iM-Cf z*ripnMke-; 4p4B -**• • reed#
lEThOtrui t clàssew br ail forma of atbMlr*.

LACRUIlk
CANADIANS FOR AUSTRALIA.

' Vancouver, Feb. R — At a largely attended 
meet lug of prominent citizens to-night to 
discos* the question of sending a British 
Columbia lacrosse team to Australia, Mr. 
Ailtnghaiu. the father of the scheme, read 

•' the otficlal guarntee frvm the lacrosse as 
smlatlone of New South Wales. Victoria 
and South Australia of 83.0H0 towards the 
expenses of the trip. The meeting decided 
that If an addin-wal *3,t*«'could be raised 
In British Columbia, the team would be

A resolution was passed, appointing Mayor 
Townley. George Bartley. Mr. Buntacn and 
Dr. J. I». Helmcken. of Victoria, to meet 
Jointly with similarly appointed commit
tees from Victoria, Westminster. Nanaimo, 
Nelson and RoesUnd. end wait upon the 
British Columbia legislature with a request 
thiir the lrgliiliit are aubscrlbe “the full 
amount needed In addition to tbe Aus
tralian guarantee named. $3.000.

A temporary executive w-aa also appoint
ed to keep the question alive and boom the 
projected trip In every posMWe manner, 
and report progress at a convention to be 
called at an early date.

Constipation Thickens and 
Poisons the Blood.

KIDNEY 
CURE

. When iw. Mu*r«0 ■ays' ‘Wlr KIDNEYf 
CURE is a specific for nearly every f<'fm of 
Kidney disease he doles net overstate the 
case In the least. It has won for itself a 
place among the ahwwt Infallible rcnudleii.
It will not -cure Bright's lylsesse in the ad

alble, but tt phase of Kid
WWW

of'Bright1• Disease.
Fifty nix other cures AH druggists. 35c. 

vial. Guide to Health Is free. Medical 
advice free—write to llroadgray and 26th 

w Tot*

. mmm .. jh y | .■
néy complaint, even the incipient.

St., New York.

A WAT OUT OF THB DILEMMA.

-1 ?

TOMMY RYAN
Explains How Me Qot Into Good Condition After His

Breakdown et San Francisco, Cal. Tbe Cleverest and Meet! 
’ Consistent Fighter In the Ring Today Gives an Insight 

His Manner of Recovering His Health.
v uki nie with jar* kobh mm to m chumi ea. bo oh* we m w
reometlm,. Bee Klee * wl Msmreted form at eto*Ad> treoKle, wMl 
to art lnloeeedldoo for euro a bard prepeeEtioe a* lock Moffat, h* hod i 
I the doctors termed Trim ha»" ftloeked bed Mr the premier wetter

Beeeytiody heard ehewt the remet KeeeRiUiw et Tommy Bye» at Baa Trt 
(are ktm aoch treuhle that hU Tight with Jack Moffat had to he ceCed off.
wee ht “bod shape" for eene time. ~ “ ........... .......... *
K lmmeeelble for him to |
Khh hi* hock, which t
and few expected to see him get Into the ring again son 

well-known manner.

HOW TOMMY QOT IN SHAPE.
BOTH MORRISON. OHiOCOO. MOV. ST. 1000

DR. HeUDQIUR:
Dear Bir Whea I treat to Ban Francisco a flew months age to fight inch Moffat a> efemerh 1

bedoled I weal all to piece, and

TltAXBroKTATlO*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BRITISH COLUIHSU YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LO.

The A til a, Klondike and Token Gold Fields caa he readied rie , . ,

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Eajlù*#- In the Vaaon au.I Qua ker than any other way.

Dallr (eaeept Soadeyl winter tralo wrjw between KKAtiUAY AND WHtTB

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME fiïlft
Lv. 5F) am................ . «............. ^ flkagua^ ... ...............*
Lv. 12:15 p.m. .'.'.V.......nett . ...............

troubling me so that a few days before the fight wma ech all to piece
i eeaagemeeL My back waa in bad shape also. I had an awful pain which kept me free f

myeelr Justice. On my way through Denver I called at year office and purchased «me of your Dr. Mc
Laughlin Electric Belt» and have been using it ever since. It la the greatest thing that wee ever In
vented for building a man up. It has done wonders for me. It Just simply made me over again— 
that la the beetway 1 can describe how It worked. It pq| my stomach In first-clans condition, teek the 
pain out of my f>ack. and made me as strong and vigorous as I was before my trouble came on. I feel! 
perfectly fit now and will not miss a chance to praise the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt as long as I lira.

Respectfully yours. T< »MM Y RYAN, Champion Welter-Weight of the World.
P. 8.—Nov. 2S. 1900. DR. McLAUGULIN: Please add to my letter of yesterday that In my 

with Kid Carter of Brooklyn. last evening. I had very positive evidence of bow much I ewe 
to your wonderful Bait. I never felt better, never had more steam to my work, sod during six rounds 
of hard fighting I never felt the slightest evidence of my old stomach and back trouble You have a 
wonderful remedy and It should be used by everybody. * - TOMMY RAYAN.

Lv. 2:00 p.m. ......................... .. ......... Oar thou ...........................................
Ar. 4 ,V. p.m. ................................. .. White Horse ......... * *
_ Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS aervtce maintained 
Yukon Pointa

J. H. GREER,
J FttANfHS LEE. I Commerclsl Agent

Traffic Manager. 1U0 Government Street.

. Ar. 4:4 

. Ar. SsS .
*- Ar. 11:33 i!a
. Lr. 9:00 ana» 
to and See

C*n Pick tan So
(LIMITED).

. WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

f Time Table No. 56.—Taktn 
bvr 15th 11*

Victoria 
u-fiFrii •vial '

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt la the only remedy In rite world which can l
“ * cvfaiTiQ ‘ “* ' ‘ “ ' ‘ “* ls: the only never-falling cure for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness. General Debility, Stomach and Liver.

Kidneys. Wasted Energy. Sleeplessness. Pains In Head. Back. Cheat. Shoulders, and Limbs; Female Weakness, Bearing 
*** Down Fains; a it «tow* srtmema’ftTm-wnieii woates .-suffer. I>have Tailed; 'Wh/A

cause It restores nerve life. It mikes nerves and muscles strong, restores them to what nature Intended them, health, 
vitality; and you know, dear reader, that If each organ of your body is strong and acts vigorously 
health.

Drugs Only Stimulate.
Strength.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Gives Lasting 
Its Cures Are Permanent, Forever.

. 1. Suiltit Drat the lurk! A prv*ent <»f a 
box of fine et gara from Jenkins, and here 
I‘\e already sworn off smoking.

Wills’ English Pills
Arc Marvellous System 

Cleansers.

Its touch Is the loach of magnetism; It creates In s weakened body new life, strength, ambition, energy, courage, happi
ness, and long life. It Is Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will transform yonr weakened, 
pstn-racked body Into a paradise of health. Try It, you weak, debilitated man. you poor, weary, and disheartened woman; 
feel the life blood warming your heart the fire In your blood, and the steel In" your nerYea. Let it cure you.
FRFF RflOlf__ l WMU- yw-te eaU aad talk wtl% aw tf yoe eaa. L»t m* eb..w you how elrnuly It ear «a, mm» gG* ywi e fr»« twL Tkaa M Ot Ow-
MILL UUUIX hbO k kM mri. U }«• <«B't «U, vriu u mm tat UKtaluraBUDauds/ bfiMKtfnl UlaKnM k«tk Sm.

DRi M • Ee RScl-A5J(s 5^1 !^p 106 f-2 Columbta 8t., Souffle, Wa»he

HERE 1$ HEALTH

Victoria to Vancouver—ITâlTy,' 1 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to 
—Dally at 1:15 o'clock*1/), in., or on' 
of C. P. K. No. 1 train.

NEW W89TMLN8TER ROUTB. 
Iri-ore Victoria fur ' New Westminster, 

It* 4 Ladner, Lulu and TWafid^-TncSday and 
I ^tidar at 7 a. m. Leave New W'estmin- 

&I^r for Mctorta and Way Porta-Weduee-

___ W. j8t^m*hiP* of tbl* company will leave
you wui oe m perzect for Fort Mmpson and Intermediate i*«4nta, 

via Vsrcoover, lnt ami mouth
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTB.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Wedretklay, via Vnocouvër, fur 
Wrangel and Nkngway at S p. m.

BARCLAY HULND ROUTE. 
Rteapier leaves Victoria for AUMjrnl and 

R<i.nd ports, oe the 1st 10th. and 
ISdh of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatelno and Cape Scr>tt.

The company rewrvea the tight of 
changing thi» time ta|>le at any time with
out notification.

0. A. CARLETON,
C. S. P2ÜnTT^.Krdïht ilent- 

General Passenger Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
. ■ #■

TAKE THE

“The Milwaukee” Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

; These Four j 
{ New Prepare- ;
i lions comprise a 1 
$ complete trust >
J ment for all 1 Kr»»t $

«amt Lea* trveldes, <
alios Positive Cure j

\ fur ronemplka. > 
j Tbe Pee+emal.

2 Well, It vii mostly ou account of the 
expenae that I quit anyhow.

THti rKR.SONi.VL l'AlLAilltAVH.

*,She
Elghtvvua.

j The Loiithm Mirrulug Poet ha» of ^late
aeerch<.tl its uiuvtccnth wa;ur> tin -- f«>.-

. — I inUTcwting pmagrqph». In INOt» this pa*
Th. I.m>ra and erile <* roa.tlp.tlon ere 1 P«-r »». .old (ur aixprne*. ol wtiit h .urn 

ensilj oTrrrome etn will.’ I»igllrii pill. tht> gorernaMBt lova thvt—halfprutr m 
ar. twfd. No othor rrrordr In the world «umip duty. It i-s ImpOMtltk. »■)« Utt

A.vi.Ibbi} tiK r^ad tko #
paragraph» of I>eç«*l#er. 31al,

. «Ion la needed t y <
{ aoirte, the Teale l.y > 
i other», the tiM<* * 
f teraat by other». *t 
$ t‘>e Jelly by other re j 
*, still, and all fear, j i
* or any three, cr > 1

,, , < two, or any eae, i
luuOy--. { m.r Newdriturty f

> or In ctmiUaadoo, *
* aecording to the ?
* iltiTearlif «ef tèwe » 
s cssc. Full lust rue J l 
J tkYT» wtffi each art * ! 
{ of foil free feme- * ,
* dice, represented in 
z this illustration. \ ,
S>\\\\N\tU\\%\tYYKV I

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil.
A St. Paur Railway, known ail 

{ over the Vnlirii ns the Great Railway run- 
i t-iug the "Pioneer Limited ' traîna every 

day and night between tit. Paul and Chlca- | 
1 g ‘- and « uuaha and Chicago, "The ouly 
i |M»rfeet traîne la the w *rld.’ Underataud: 1 
. LXuuectiuna are made with All Trauaewn- 
! thii-ntal Line* aawurlng to paaeengera the 
; beat eervlvv known. Luxurious coaches,
! e«t-« trlc lights, steam hest, of a verity
eqnallid by no other line. _____

‘ Kce that your tb-ket read* via "The Mil- 
l v auiee” when going to any point in the 

I'rltkd State» or Canada. All ticket 
j agent» sell them.
i Fur rate*, pamphlets, or other Informa

tion sddreee.
J. W. CASEY. a J. FDDYi

Trsv. Pass. Agt.. General Agent.
Seattk, Wash. Portland,

Ç«BiliU,Mi-I^HUlid.ai Uae ...rr.';'!ï>h.nvi
«anibrouisu I>*>iiiini<.u Line .... Feb ‘•7
Corinthian-Allan Uue ................... Feb’ i>
Tuulaiau—AllAu Uue.............../. .‘..Feb. 23

I^ke Champlain-Beaver Line ^ f. 8.iVb>hn' 
Lake Megautic—Beaver Line Feb. Uf

•to

. l*aa" pr»A**4 **► satisfactory 
of Canada give you a guarantee that one
box will relieve; a further .gUMlfltJPe >•.
made that four boxes will cure the mn*t 
ebetluate Cdnetlpatioo. Money refunded 
rte fritl■ ' ifniL- « A^aif-.drwg sSnaas fm ,25. 
rents, or mallH on receipt of price. The 
Welle A Richardson 0>.. Limited. Montreal.

TABLE MANNERS.

"Say. Pa,11 cried little Tommy, at dinner, 
"gimme some butter.1’

"What"Tio you aayl"' papa corrected. "If- 
if - ' F

"If you kin reach It."

TOO HEAVY.

Tumley—Trotter brought home, eoroc very 
Interesting things f'rvm abroad. He's got 
n beautiful marble tile that he found at 
Herculaneum.

Dutsd**y>—4 »*»e off i Von don’t meoi to asjr
be a .wt'ariug a uinrble tile?

-LLa Grippe !
L a Grippe 11 - 
La Grippelll

Thousands of people are proatrat
ed with I*n (îrippe. It Is now an
i-pi i ! *-Til to.

If you are wise f ou will ward , 
off this terrible disease, by taking 
that unfailing, unequalled prevent 
Ive and fortifier,

iiii lariaui
(*A'Bl'S BDS/JN, M. D.. of the 

Health Depswtmeut of the City of 
New York. In hia book, • "La 
Grippe," writes:

"The tnoat effective remedy la the 
generous dlffunlble Toole — YIN
MARIAM." ______ ’ [

Alt' Doctors know Its wonder-work- *

MU get a supply at once. 
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

AVOID BUBWU rUTFJL

! Mariani & Co.,
j t’ARIS, IzONDOR. NEW YORK. 

MONTREAL.

Wl.
without r*M*jIl:ng Em mb'* »-»fay bn 
"Nsvaÿipr intzm a*»/'
ami without being at the same time re-

lo-<Isy, iu which tue change <*f tone 
after all. very slight. We read. •

"leord Nelson and I<ady 1 Inniiiton, *>n 
their return from FontnUl, alighted at 
the mayor's In Salisbury, whei •' they 
regalt-d th*tnselv«s with tngdiodl 
cheese and porter, iu prufeienee to.more 
sumptuous fa re."

"Ilia Majesty yesterday morr'ng rode 
<mt on hors «back, the ground 1hmg too . 
hard for taking the diversion, --f hunt- ■

‘■"S*r Hyde IVrkcrV h^nertmwnr r« nrtty 1 
to last threv* wetdta. when he must re
turn to his contain ad 41ti the l "hanttel 
fl«s*t, having left h\s Lilly the • ousolit- 
tibh of an onntiity of £2,Ut*) in case

Wli; In p^nLmdnn .
nt Drury Lane, can only be egnafted Ij ^ 
Byrne% elcffnnf |»erformiince of the- gen- , 
tlehian of the wooden rwortL',«

"The Karl rtf Fn*<‘X is cslletl. the Ron- 
Partridge* in Hertfonl 

^shirt* this year, having uiltilv a haHTv T>Y" 
Man-ngo among them almost every 
day.'" . - -....- -......

} Agcnuy A tla&üe SS. Lines i
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALu, GOEFRL dc CO.,
109 Government Street.

DR.SLOCUfiS
catarrh cURC C'f»^

fe.

OXOJELL

„ . ^ Fr. Boston.
Omimoowealth-Dominion Line .. .Feb 13 
New Bttglaml-I>oml«lue Une ;... Feb 27
Lltonlu—Canard Une ........................Feb. 9
Saxoula—Cunard Line ..........................Feb! 23

FROM NEW YORK.
Sardinian—Allan State Une Feb. I«
Lucauia—Cunard Une .....................Feb 9
I mbrla—Canard Une ..........................Feb. 16
Cymric--Whitt* Star Uue .... N ... . Feb. 12

Ore. . Germanie—White Star Une .............Feb. 13
Mujcetlc—White Star Une ................Feb. 20
La bn N. U. Lloyd Une ......................Feb. 26
Keuaiugton-American Line .............Feb. 13
St. Loul»—American Uue .................Eeb, 20

• B cDiingtos -ltwr SI» TjThe ....... .Feb. 13
Noordland—Red Star Use ........ . Feb. 20
Astoria—Anchor Uue .............. Febu. lt.

Paaeengera ticketed through to all Eun>
• peso point* and prepaid pawaagea arranged

Vor reeervatlone and all Information ap
ply to

B. W. GREER.
„ Agent. ^

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, —------
Genl. 8.S Agent,

■* • Winnipeg.

Canadian 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal/ 
Toronto anti St. Paul.

a and Bleeping car bertha

For rates and all Information apply to
E. J. COYLE, R. R

Aaat. Gen. Posa. Agent, 
Vancouver, B. C.

GREER,
Agent,

Victoria, B.C»

jJCl^ u*“
victoria, ». e.

Dining and Pullman Cats on all trains.

1

»aclflc Coast Steamship Co.

I

This Is a Positive Cure for 
Throat end Lung Troubles, also

PORT TOWNSEND
» AND SEATTLE.

ms m
. FREIGHT 50c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

For San Francise*.
The Company's eteam- 

*hli>* State of Valtfornla. 
Walla Walla. Usiatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. malle, leave VIC 

TORI A. 8 p. m.. F«d* 3. 8, IS, 18. 23. 28. 
March 5. 10. 15. Ai. 25, 3'». April 4. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day tbe re* ter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

ill

A- tZWW. BiKliBOK STOttY

■Hm CONSUMPTION
THESE FOUR REMEDIES -

Repreaent h New Fyetem rf mcklirinnl trentment for the weak, and those ip m. 
suffering from wasting disent *-weak lungs, cough», sore throat, 
catarrh, oonoumpth>n, md other putmonery trcfutNes, or indam- 
matory conditions vf nose, throat and lungs.

The treatment is free. You have only to write to obtain it. ,
By the system devised by DK. T. A. SLOCUM, the specialist in pulmonary fnn, 

and kindred diseases, the needs of the sick i>ody can Le cundeused into hie | ____

Cottage City, Feb. 9, 24. March 11, 26,
Arrive dally,' except Sunday .........8:00 p.m. April 1». ..
Leave dally, except Saturday .... 7:30 n.m. S»*nator. Feb. 14. Mar. 1, 16. 31, April 15.IKIDWSCLL £ CO.. Lfl) . Agente. Al Ki. Feb. 4, IV. March 6, 21. Aurtl 5.
Phone 580. 64 Government St, , The wteemeLiMtage CUy wulyJ wiUdeaM
....................... ...... ............. ■ • ■ ! Tlrturia for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Feb. 10. 25,

t March 12. 27, April 11. 
j For further tcf.irmatlon obtain folder.
- The company reserve* the rlgt t to chanee 
at earners, wiling date* and hour* of sail
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. RITHBT è CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B O.
TItiKKT etU’l-i C E. AIM Ave^ iff* I tie..

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Agent.
G. W. MILLER, A net. General Agent. 

Ocren Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL. PERKINS A OO.. Gen. Agt».. 

San Franctecp.

E*mc FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and
Australia.

Leave Arrive 
.. . Seattle. Seattle,No 12—For Spokane,
Mlnneepolls. St. Paul, 
uui.-ago. New York 
and all pointa east 

-and southeast .. .7^6 p.m.
Njj. A—For Spokane.

Buttes
4—For Spokane,

Helena, Butte, Bil
lings, Denver. Omaha,
St Joseph. Kansas 
City, St, Lonla and 
all points east and /
southceirt .................. .7:46 a,m. 2 10amG. A. LEITH N LR, * JO S-W.

General Agent,
Victoria. B. C

e A. D. CHAHLTQN, A G P.A^.
-*' Portland. Ore.

^reatNq'rthern

PaRRengera can leave and arrive dally by
at earners Utopia. Rosalie and Se-home. oun- 
nectlng at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AM ERIC AN LINE. 
"IDZVMI MAKU" will arrive February 

a«h fn.iu Japon, China and all Asiatic

C. WURTELB. General Agent.

____ » tv_. ■■■flia™
According to the exigencies of- your case, ftally explained in the treati 

given free with the free medicines, you may take one, or any two, or three, 
or all four, in combination.

The four together form a panoply of strength against disease in what
ever shape it may attack you.

Renjnndn Wt**t'a picture of the ‘‘Death 
! of Nelson" is < l -scly connected with an 
1 anecdote of the great sailor. , '
1 Just before U«* went to w*a for the last treatment by four distinct preparations.
I time. Iu* was present nt a dinucr, during Whatever your disease, ono or moro of these four remedies will be of 

which he ant next the artist. ' benefit to you.
I Nelson was expressing hia regret that 
j h» had not, in his youth, acquired some 
taste of. art and some dlacrimiiuition in 

! judging it. "But,-" said he, turi.ing to 
j West, “then* is one picture whom1 power 
! 1 do feel. 1 never pass a shop wh«-ie 
j your ‘Death of Wolfe" Is in the window 

without being stopped by it.”
, West made some gr»<louk Answer to 
the compliment, and Netsoti went on.
"Why have you pa*tiled no more1 like
ar. ; -... .......... ■ ........ .

"B*miius<*. My bird/* West, repliwl, 
fit here are no hiurv subjects.”,

“Ah," said the sailor-. “I didn't think
of that."

“But, my lord," continued West, “1 
am afraid ymtr intrepidity will yet fur
nish, me with another such scene; ami, 
if it ahoukl, I shall certainly avail my
self of it."

"Will yea?" said Nelson ; “will .ion,
Mr. West ? Then I hope 1 shall die in. 
the next twit tie!"

A few day* later he sailed, his strange 
ly expressed aspiration was n aItxed, and 
the we no lives ui*on canvas.—Li verpo<il
Post.

AUSTRALIA to Tahiti, frl., Feb. 8. 
p. m.
AS. VENTURA, to Mil WetMeeday, Feb. 

13, nt 9 p. m.
S.s; MAiirmsA. Bar., reb. 23. at 2p.m. 

J. D. 8I'RK« KEI.M A BROS. IX»..
Agents. 043 Market street. 

FrrtjM office, 827 Market street. San

THE FREE OFFER.
To obtain the** fonr Flit Invaluable preparations. lUostratedjjbove, ümplv vrrHato T HE T.

post and

when writing for

_____________________ ___________ ______ ______________________,____ oend for aampka.N
the Toronto lab>ratorie* ,, -

l«et no previous dlacouragameuta prevent you taking advantage of thla a;4endld free offet 
before too let*.

|HS Slum n nt, unomn, ■■••••§ y>
eapreaêoAr* address, and tlw frr* nw-dli tiie(Tb* Hloeum will Le proW|4ly a. nt 

Hoff rers stmuki take butant advantage of this generous proposition, auu whet 
them always mention thla paper. ,

Pkrsoua In Canada seeing Smcurn's free offer In American papers will pi

WHEN SKNTRIHS DOZE.

JfHNTX. Mr*. GeorgeRURnxATKSMMHMHPPH
Smith. 62 ChsrrutvoNw*. Point St. Ctmrieo, * ont. 
Qee.. says: “Rheuniatkm In my Jointe [ bv 
**o*c4 mr_.aMf«Thigs that words jmSndt 
dcwrllH* how lerrtbtr*. I took four botttee 
of South Aiperlcsn Jthenniallr Cure and am 
a well woman. I have recommended It to 
"t.hera with a* good xwulta. Think the 

I treatment, nothing short of a wonder." Sold 
f by Dean if ttlscocks and Wall

The hour of 4 n.m. hue something 
mystcrioiw about it Cocks crow, people 
on tlio brink of death give up the ghost, 
vveryone who in asleep sleep* sounder, 
and even the watchful sentry can’t al- 
W»yi L - I' In- eyes <qien.

At thi* Itmir pêôpUl are in their wéek- 
♦ st otate. and. if life ia jnst on th* 
flicker. It i« not vnrpriaing that It g«N**<

Many a Tffe has been *aved
Mpoonful of brgndy or ammonia

administered just an the—dock etirtkee

The perioil of deepest slwp varie* from 
three o'clock to fire! An hour or tF1» 

j After jrtiug M you aWw» very swnwlly ;
j then your nluniL r grow* gradually light, I X** twelve or one. ami at their lowwt d»b 
| er, and it is easily enough to waken y Ou IxdwSen three end five. -

at one or two o’clock. Hut when four 
o'clock come* you are in such a jjtnte of 
s<Hmiolence that you would take no notice 
of the end of the world.

Military men are Well aware of this 
'mriotiH fact, and they often make sud
den assault* on. çami>* or cities l>etween 
three and five, for. they know that at 
that time the most wideawake nentry 
Is liable to doge.

Strangely^ at the corn-spomliug lime In 
th<* afternoon, niost people feel a hit done
vp. Wlwether it ia yine to the electrh al A kllMAElAJ CIICPCT 
crmdittei of thé ' n. ffi'W ;ânüKtW Ml tnt I ,
position of the sun, no one tnnwa^ Hut B"’ ": ' ' " ' ' ’ " ' '
It in a fact that the nerrrnia system1, brain 
and lunes are most vigorous fn>m about 
ten or eleven o’clock, (night and morning)

W4

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

mmmmwrt

Victoria & ^Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run 
Sidney as follows:

between Victoria and

YOUNG I0IHS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
82 RAE STREET.

Board and Jodgtng on moderate terme, 
with «pedal reduction for double-Wdded
^'Tuug women arriving by trains and 
Steamer* will be met. If due aorte* -le stveu 
to the Matron ............

DAILY l
I Iveave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 4KK> p.m.
. Leave Sidney at..............8:15 a.m., 5:15p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
l«ave Victoria at.......... .7:00 a m., 2<X> p.ra.
Leave Sidney at................8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
CoomdlBf with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail as 
follows:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
8 al in., calling at Fulford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood. Gubjclola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. iu.. calling at Gabrtota. Fern wood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„ 
calling at Fulford. Gnnge*. Galls no, 
Mayne. Pender, Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday —I^*ave Sblney at 8 a. m., call
ing xst Saturna, 1'ender, Mayne, Oallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sbluey.

Close connection made with steamer by 
train* leaving VTctoria at 7 a. m.

F of paaacuger and freight rates apply 
on board, or te the agents of the Victoria 
& Kidney Railway.
« —r*- ~~ T. W. PATERSON. ,s

!02F#rt8t. plumber
isei. Mat Water Villa*

Free Care For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures men’s 

weakness. varlc<***le. etc., snd restores the 
organ* t* strength and vigor.- Dr. L, W. 
Krnnp. 2044 Hull Rnlld|ng. Detroit. Mbh., 
gladly Send* free the receipt of thla won
derful remedy In order that every weak

rust Mail
THE MMK-WISTiHN

Have added two more trains (the 
Taif *«n to fhrir 8t.. ÎNtfl'-ONtCar

trains

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul 
Chicago.

This awurea pasaenaer* 
West making connectiona.

The 20th Century train, “the 
kseet train In the world." leaves 
St. Peal every day In the year at 
8:10

PARKER,
■L£j^P

First A venae. 
Seattle.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson &F1. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bod Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail mote between all pointa 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecte at Nelson with et earner for 
Kcelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bo**- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
. Effective Sunday. Nov. 25. 1900. 

Leave. . Day Train. Arriva,
8:rtt)a.m........ Spokane ....... .. 6:40 p.m.

. «ST4 rr:; - fütofc
Night Train.

« «Sp.»..;:,___AIRokae. t^o
KM»(km........ .. R.-Felend .............7.-norm.

Gwt Norttora »t»ml»nl eleeper win be 
etteebed to' Right traîne.

„ H. A. JAHteoiY,
1. J Oeeeral Punie Agent,

^
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Everything to Furnish a Home in Our Large Stock.
GALL AND

Oriental Ru$s
tftfit ih the beautiful coloring* known 1 
tn the drramy Far Kent. woven to with-

age.

Parler Furnishings
A most ma.uifictMit of.

newrot «tjlre-of fraew. ie odd eieee*.
uphidsterrd in best nod modern "tyle to

i Pt r*i f«« poi *»» r >

... Mbi i.U 'Ml IIM

WINDOW SHADES
< Ipaque*. Scotch, IloUaud* end Boicti»*h __ 

Ijiu*v»>t*‘r «hadil>S«; the best guoda made 
in ell the p«*pular ctdorw, with of with-

Dinner Services
Some new and pretty pattern* in Vari* 

cm* combination», hnve Just been bweiv*h! 
by tut. Popular price*—ffH.00v

and 815 00 per net. Many other*. 
.1 lir,.v, op to SâÉtifiéîiS SS§

PRICES 
ARE LOW

Silverware
fSlverwarc that wears la stamped 

• Mvride i llritannia Co.,** or 1817 tldgwrit 
Bn si. ' A guarantee of qua! tty.

' and beat pattern- WcHtÉI u* a* fast 
an rvrertwNHl.

WEILBR bROS^ompletp FURNISHERS. 5 STORY SHOWROOMS. «Ml SI.. (OR. 01 BROlKiHTON.

Provincial [JcWs.
DKWDXET.

Quite a bl.txe took pla<-e ben* early on 
Tuesday luuruing. It was at J. A.
Perkin’s ranch. A barn, containing nil 
bis cal tie and horses was destroyed. 
There were Ü0 cattle destroyed, includ
ing 10 milch rows, four horses, much 
hay and some implements yrere burned. 
The do** i* estrmateti at #8,000. There 
is no dnnht that the fire wax started by 

( tramps.

PHOENIX,
The business men burnt out. in the re

cant fire haling now received the insur
ance muui-jd, partly recouping their 
loeaes. ate preparing to rebuild without
delay.

Last Sunday*» memorial service in the 
Presbyterian church wa* Attended by 
the mayor and aldermen, representatives 
of the local Trade and Friendly Socie- 
iieft, ftffti I'V ttï i* *n, wlwvh
iy over erdwded the church. ”* 
vices was uiust iuii»ressive.

The i

MISSION.
The nnnurtl met. .og of the Mission

irady to conduct the affairs of their 
own meeting*. They have started 
with a charter membership of 03, there 
bring 1*2 women and 41 men.

Mr. tintcHuw, "the local resident en
gineer of the I* It., and his staff have 
moved to their new apartments at *-be 
union dejsvt.

The Mtxmd fancy dress carnival of the 
season, held at the rink ou Tuesday 
evening, was quite a success. . Tliete 
was a large number present and all ee
joyed themselves exeeedingly.

GREEN W OOD.
An enthusiastic public meeting was

held °n Tuesday to arrange for the eiv 
trnatnment of delegate* attending the 
annual meeting of the asetx-iated boards 
of trade here February 2Mh. lu addi- 
tion to members of interior tioard*, dele
gate are expected from Spokane, bat
tle, Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo and 
New Westminster, as both local smelt-' 
« rs will be in operation by that date. 
The- Mother Lode smelter is now ready, 
end "ill be blown in on the 15th tost., 
and the Standard Pyritic smelter will be 
leady before the end of the month.

VANCOLVRR.
John <irady, jailer at the police sta

tion, met with a painful a evident ou 
ITiarsdiT hei-nlng.' r While directing n
number of prisoners emplojed near the

HHpmi
Farmers' institute was held, in Mission ] fallen tree, and fell heavily to the 
City. The work of the pftst year was -round. One of lu< ears was badly cut, 
received and otlkcrs eleeted for 1U01. as ! necessitating several stitches, and he 
XidWw. President, W. Mattson; first t wa* -om. what bruised, about the head 
▼Ice-pmsidcnt. J. ( V Cuftp; second tree-1 Awl dnuMna
jrciidi'ut, T. Aish ; secret'ary-freasurer, ' The death «xH-urred on Thursday 
A. Mi Tcrchcre»itd. t*nmofnmg, at 4Msff-bt bih 
E, M -Taggart; auditors, J. It. limiter • ngiiie-r on the R. M. S. Empress of 

THJTT C"Pii’ïTJTrw^xl.^ a"TKeTWqWT:«r .inyra:--4*ra.waqXsnwws.i tin Wf 'Pf 
amalgamation with the atr;- uitural as- ■ d.atii.
social ion was discussed and decided 1 he first shipni^t of pressed hay from 
upon, and a meeting bas therefore been Shnrshwup laike. B. is ou exhibition 
called for April Gth, at 1 p. m., to Hrddkmmn A - It
tie the necessary course of procedure. ! ha* b.en examined by Benedict Burns

-----^---- and other large hay shippers, and pro-
HEW WESTMINSTER. nounced better than the United States

Beprrinleodt-nt Ikfwnit'. of the Caa ! ha.v. witi.h held the market hut - a."II. 
a.linn Pacific railway, accompanied by Hobart Mncphcraon. Ial...r candidate, 
hi» road Inepectoi and other otfiiials Wa, "«a endorsed by th- ot>|H»ition nwting 
In town on w.di«»,lay, and made a tour ‘net -'renin*, led by Jiueph Martin, a, 
of in»l>ection of the city waterfront, ad- candidate to fill t.he vacancy in the pro- 
jacent tv the Canadian Pacific milwai ! vincial bonne for Vaoeoorer. Mr. Mac- 
track. .Mr. lawaa-V rtait prec-lc- l'h-r-n fully -ndc-vl the v|0*»itiua. 

» active o|K ration» on the work of imptov platform. It I» rumored that -I. A. Hu»- 
ing the company-» track through the "»«. H'cc magi.trate, may run aa an 
city. Thin will connut of blhlfg U. !1'lrp-ldent. 
solid eu poi'Uuna. Tliiijh ere'iiiUinir rr|f j' , |W TIWil
powul of ‘treativ work. _ —

-----TV (iU»ine»s prcmlaCS r.r 11. Morey A J 1 Vtctorta, B. <t:. Febroary. tool.
companv, autioncra. ami D. S. Curtia (laaucd by the Tidal Surrey Branch of
tmw •* »*<***•
d.n \V In the fwrOMirj .. -  ------------

' c»*e, the unwelcome visitors fon*ed an 5 k | ljOW W,tw-
entra rye through the trnns.nti over tho S 5 Tin. Ht. T'». Ht. T ai. Ht T m. Ht. 
ba<-k ij'Hir, and t.isrk some loose cash and------------------------------ :------ 4— . ■ ■ ■-

- «Twtidr wFtxstwttrii.Bws. --fï-rr: Ato V «frhh’îrs
SS#..: 4 37 H.0 I2Ï4 8.T T41 7.5 *)SU LT

A PLEASANT 
DISAPPOINTMENT
A Cheltenham Man Is Apt tally 

Surprised—An Old Grudge 
Paid.

Mr. Turner After a Successful Effort 
to Oet Rid of One Enemy Einde 
That in Doing so He Has Put Away 
Another-___

Cheltenham, tînt., Feb. S—tSpécial).—A 
fortunaie man. Imb-ed, 1* Mr, Vtuirtes 
Turner, *4 this place. For years Mr, Turner 

j kite been suffering with kidney disease. It 
1 gave him gn-at pain, and fur the last two 

or three years rheumatism has added to 
fat» stready heavy burden of slrfcnees. and 
he has seldom known an hour free from 
pain. Not associating the rheumatism with 
the idd kidney trouble, and deepairing of 
curing the f-rms-r. Mr. Turner bought and 
used Dodd’s Kidney ltlla to try and dlo- 
poee of the kidney trouble. He need a few 
t*oxes, and the pain In his bsek kept get- 

. ting leee and less, .and finally went away.
_ Ail the unpleasant symptoms of kidney 
trouble disappeared, and what was etui 
1440*-* strange to Mr. Turner, he Ua* not 
since been bothered with rheumatism.

He Is so grateful f.< the miraculous re 
*i.lts <»f the treatment that he has Isum 

y hrvrfull* teltlng hla friends anil nvltfhbora 
hl« experience. He says: “Hodd's Kidney 
Pitta have cured me-of a long standing case 
of kidney disease. I was also a snfferer «*f 

—rLunmatism. and although I to«>k the pUlo^ 
for the. kidney tronb'e | wa* surprised to

PASHENGKRft.

I- Per steamer fharn.er from Vancouver— 
l^K Halley. Mr Kidd. A W Jooe*. R S l»uihy,
J It Adam». W Henderwm, T Almgill. W 
Maxwell, P Burn a. E Cook, I> H Wllsoa,, 
<i B Sword. A P Jodge. Mrs t'ampbell. W 

, Vampbe.lL W 11 Malkin. J L Iteekwltb. C 
Miller', Mr Gunter. A 8«-ater. W II Ed 
muods. Mr Mrt’arthy, R B Berks, G 

{ Hicks. W Pcllew Harvey. J H Greer. R 
. MvBride, U M Coulter. W H iKwiuan, Mlw 

Woodrow. W P Bird. W d Mitchell. Mm 
i .rman. Misa Hall,1 Mr Flewry. A W 
Gibbous. 1) McIntosh, B H lt<*per.

4=— Pee steamer Rnsslte fnm» the No end—
. U EJworth, C Wurtete, D J Hno. Mm 
: Finn. T G And**rs.*n. MWw Hahsee, F W 

Merrill, Mrs.Merrill, Win l>ee, W L «’able. 
Mr* Cable, W Xdams«Hv. H MeVabe. J 
I.ayton. J Clark. W G Armour. F Turner, . 
I, Magee. A Wats4.n. C t llfford. I> Cushing,
J G Wilson. I> (T«dsky. J Furlong, A R 
Morris. K wtekr*. A A tkishman. Ge«i Stan- 

j U-y, U‘landes. Mrs IjmuU-s, W Vlsrk. Mrs 
! Vt Let land. Ml** Angsrdl. Mrs HUI. A E 
| McF.hern, A Grant. Mr* Grant. II Htrong.
! J Hopp. Mrs laogan. Mrs laSplerr.. Mrs 
| Lake. Mise, laikv. I»r Hoffman. Mrs Graves, 
j » t Veter Adams. Mr* Warren. G A Richard

son Mm Rlehanlsoo. Mrs Vest. Mr* Rich,
’Ç H Hammond, Mrs Hammond. Miss Port
er Mm Cooley. S Topley. J M Hlrkeÿ, Ml*s 
Hickey, O M 1‘anhnat. Mm Paulson, Mm 
rornna. Mr* Lee. W Bigelow. Mr* Uv 
rhitrch, A Wild. K Morgan, O Stanley, Mr* 

i Ntaelef M x Wright, M K Clerk Miss 
Htflddlemahn, J G Ads ms, J K Moore, A 
F. Cooper. J J Rhaughoewy, M E Bl ikeir,
J 1 Wither*, Mrs Withers, <’apt McCor
mack. Il C Frtctx. Mm Frtets 
hr at earner Sehmne from th* Now ad - 

J H Bowman. W W î>ee. W II fTiunh. 
Fred Wright. F William*. Mm Thomas, 
ins* Thomas: WifWPT Thrmrtw., R WUmHk,

H H-nraml. J

Notice. ^ast lron
Notice to hereby given that la virtue of 

the Act of the Dominion Parliament. 68 
and 64 Victoria, chapter 106 and chapter

lenders will be received by the under
signed not later than 3 o’clock p. m. on 
Monday, the 11th day of February tuatant.

1 toj
■ 2.4110 FEET OF 12 INCH CAST'

PIP*

RESERVE, GRAHAM ISLAND.

riven that the Crown

104 the name of the Merchn.tn Bank | *» FKBT OP 6-INCH CANT IRON PIPER. 104, the name or the warcnn.tn ».n« CAST IIU>N I
of Halites will be changed to pn*H«. --p |

To be delivered within the city ^lli

“The Royal Bank 
of Canada”

Notlee to hereby gi.vi 
ads on Graham Island. Oueen Charlotte 

. ; Group, are reserved until further notice. 
IRON I W. O. WKLLH.

1 Chief Commissioner of Lande and Worke. 
Land* and Worke Department.

Victoria, B. C.. *Mh January. M«01.

from and after the aeoted day of January 
19UI.

E. L. PEASE,

To be delivered within the city limit» for
* the Corporation of the City of YkAoifa. la
• eceerdeeee with spertfications to be seen 

In the office of the undersigned.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
VII. W. NORTHCOTt.

Porc lia sine Agent fiic the said Corporation. 
City Hall. V let aria. R. C.,

January 2Uth. 1M*.

Halifax let Novel
General Manager

sc. 11*00.

FOR SALE-LAND AT ALBERNI

Hotel Vernon
A new and - well equipped 

Hotel. Pine tending rooms, ft 
and billiard room.

Under power of sale In mortgage given 
by Marta Kltcbln. wife of Tl oma* Kitt bln, 
real estate agent, of Nanaimo and Lady
smith. the easterly 61% a area of lot 148, 
Alberti District.

Dated thU 11th day of Jan . lima.
FELL A <HtP>;oRT.

BoHcttors for the Mortgagee.

UANOBLLATION OF KBMMLVE.

0AS31ABPIST E10T,

Notice to hereby given that the rvaerva- 
tioci placed on Crown lands situated In the 
Iteunett Lake and Atlln Lake Mining Dlvl- 
sl-iua of OaMilar District notice 4>f which 
was peblfwhed in the British Colombia 
Oasette and dated 13th September. 18M6, In 
hereby cancelled.

W. C. WELIaR.
Chief OnrotnHeioncr of I^ands and Works. 

Labde and Works Departon-nt,
Victoria. B. C.. 3*Kh January. 1901

New English Billiard Table Jhc Stf. BOSCOW'ltZ
By Wright, London.

lighted, 
n nil bests

rheumatism also disappeared. This was 
over a year ago and I have not been trou
bled since. I used In all six boxe*. The 
first' two boxes did not sppeer to 4* ne* 
any gond, but 1 persevered and thé result 
I* that I am now a Lea'thy men."

Of worse, to those who rewgnlse rheum
atism a* what It really Is. a vympt.eo of 
hldney .lls.Mse. there Is fi'^Ung tron.i.-rfnl 
atèuit Mr Turner’# exp<Tunc.- Dodd's 
Kidney Pills always cure Kidney Trouble, 
ami with It Rheumatism. NMntlca, iAme 
luick. Neuralgia, Heart Trouble. Dropey, 
Dlabeten. Brirht s Disease a»«i any ..f the 
other many 'forma In which It may and 
often dora appear.

Very ffne dining room* 
rooms, well heated and 

Free ’hue to end fre
“““owl or DO VOLAS STBBBT

M. WALT,
-■■FTarrWo

■N** ' Will sail from Sprat fa Wharf foe Naas 
- and way port* on Hat unlay, Feb. Mb. at 

Ü p. m. For freight and passage npply at 
:«l Fort street. The Company reserve the 
right to change th.- d»le *.f sailing without 
notification.

.................. -J-40^1^.

CONSIGNEES.

The latest development of the aWnmetie
n—wtohili li » ill In wlit«Vle*tws
and telegram» may be placed ta~awalt the 
caTT of the addressee. The corrmninl<-atVma 
arc Inserted In the mnehlne In such a mnn-

4110 ih all. lu the latter ea»ii*, the back 
window was pried, Up, but nothing, ap
parently, was taken.

3 Hu:
I 4M... 
1 S Tu. . 
j l»W...

.NELSON. 7 Tb..
:__ Dr. : Faria ha* rc<igne«l hi» jswiition u Ha \‘

aa president of the Young Men’* *Aocial_.H)He..! 
Uteb of the tit>#gre«l* tMiwl ehucck. nuil |VM-- • 
ât .a . nwwtiog i-f the Hub <>n Monday 13 w.!v 
night W. A. Frnwr wa* uppoitiUHl in hi* 14 Th.

The <»Niks and waiter» of XH*on of* '|| 1^,“ ' 
gsnixt-J on Tuesday evening and' form 16 M...
«-d a union which will In- called the 
a*»» Cooks’ an«l Waiters’ Union. The ÿ« |j|‘' 
offii-er* elect*»! are: , I*r«*Hiid* nt, C. Luft, j 22 F... 
v4ee-| «resident. Mi»* K. Beth une; finan!^^-- 
<4*1 and «'wrrc»i»inding secretarr. H.trrr ■ ô* jj " '
8mH«i-r: trensttiet*. Mr*. Helen Mii*in; • 2*t Tn . 
guide. Th-miii* Munu; guardian, Mi -s ^ ■ '
Annie Donnelly. The meeting wa* held , ~
1, Ü.I NVJ«e Miser»' Csjw. h>" «■«! ......
Baker strceL Jumea AN ilka officiated ; fr, ,fl 0 l# 24 hours, fr«»m midnight to 
ua or&ÉtÜKer. a«»i»it«l by Robert Roberta "night. . .“m o? the carpenters’ union, and Job» Ljj* «IfW to In feet and tenth, of • 

L Steyr»rt ef the miners’ unton. They j . ———
har- U*w gr«nt«»1 a charter by tl,e I TO Cl RE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
WtsRtosm laobor Union, and are now ( laxative Bromo-Qulnlne remove» the cause.
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visible through a small window. To obtain 
pi sseaeiitn of a missive, one place* * penny 
In the she. Hbould a reply be necessary, 
the SBSettSn» of another js-nny Into the In-

ertelope and sheet of note paper, and the 
reply may be written upon a email desk 
attached to the machine. #

EAT WI1AT YOU LIKE.—Give the di
gestive organs some work to d«V These 
fc.uetlooe need exercise as much n* any 
pdrt of the human anatomy, but If they’re 
delicate/ give them the aid that Dr. Von 

“Ftan’n Pineapple Tablets afford and you 
can eat anything Ibat'e wholeeom.- and 
palatable—60 In a box, 8ft cenU. Hold by 
LHan A Ulacoek* and Hall 4c Co.—8.

Per at earner «"Nib nt» er from Vancouver—
E Wagg. J Y Griffin A Co. F IM immer. J 
HhiRUt A Hon. Henderson Have, B G Oold 
Monge. F R Stewart ft Co. Kwoug T 
Long, Ylng Lung, Ting l.-ong. Kim laung. 
S1.1t* Wo. Kweeg Wo lllng. Wing On. Tal 
Soong. Wo Hlng. Hul'-heson Co, M Marks. 
Wilson Rms. Hinton E Co, Andrew Gray. 
W A Glee son, E A Harris, F. A Morris. V 
C ft 8 Mills. M tïutmann. tt C F R Co. 
Lied ley ft F,IDJTH4e» WI'RoWts, F C 
Davldge, H B Co. Chu < hong. Chin Cheong 
Lung. Glm Fook Yuen. Kw.mg On Lung. 
Plm Wo l ung. J MH’orkaJI. Hhawnlgae L 
L Co, G A Richardson, J 111mley. J R Col 
lister, w ft J Wtiwe. rxtieran* » G*. 'J'i 
nërey Tfc f'o. Fell ft Co. W A Jameeon. 
All.-n ft Co. C R King. F C JoT.Mhg Co. J 
U Croft ft Co, Okrtl ft Morris, Amee. >1 ft 

weer. aU »

I-Si
SOI Zed *ve„ Sorti. Seettlc. Week

FOB DRAIN. XBRVOVS AND OTHER

Notice to Dairymen and 
Milk Verniers.

<y given that frmn anti
id Mwr. h next the pr»vi-

Nof lew I* herrl 
after th«- 1st day
slons of the “Milk Vendor*’ By Law" wlM 

lelerMted

XBRVOVS AND 
DISEASE!*.

MORPHINE. OOOAINR AND iJQVOR b«‘ cuforccil. and all P*Twm* 
HABIT# certainly and quickly cured with- *"*“ * —— 
out any suffering, hy_THE FORD CURE

Over 100 rooms and all modern comforts; 
at «-am heat, elwtric light and skilled nurece.

For Information write Arthur B. Ford,
Hecy., P. O. Box 12M. Prattle.

ARTHUR B. FORI». Hery.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* OF 

UEXitY HANCO*;K, LATE UF TUB 
CITY OF VICTORIA, T-JBAÜOOX18T. 
DECEASED:

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustera aud Executors Act,” that all 
creditors end others having claim* against 
the estate of the said Henry Hancock. 
Who died on the 18th day »>f D-epeiber, A. 
I>. item, are required ou or before the 1st 
day of March. A.D. 1991, to send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to Messrs. McPhllfipe. 
\V«»ot»oo * Baruar»!, of Itjnk of Montreal 

- Chamber*, Vletoria. B. 4... »>IWt<ns for 
[ WHUam Henry Joue*, the executor of the 
last WIO of the said deceased, their Ohfto-

' the statemeat of itbdr aci-ounta and the 
i nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. , f

Ami further take notice that after such 
Inst mentioned date 'the said executor will 
proceed to dlatribute the assets of the do

ssed among the partira entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that thft 
raid executor will not be 1lah> for th* 
raid assets or any part thereof to any

h.r.'li) la i..v»m tb.m»rl,M «• I-™* «r Per»M*e whoMCI.laM.DMI»
. ..nltnglv shall nut have Wen received by him at the»

Anv lier*»»u desiring a «opv of this By- lime *f such distribution. iJw er id the new esJLrv f^rme for u*e by ‘ Dated the 11th de y of January. A.D. 190L 
Dairyinen ami Milk Vendors may ,4,tain M I I1M,L1 i%. WOOTtON ft BABNARD 
■Mime at rhe City CbTlTi OtBre « from the - 
rilMaifMi.

Solicitors for the said Executor.

By order.

Y’lctorla, B. CL,

JAMES WILSON.
Sanitary Inspector. 

Feb 7th. 1UOT.
BBS

NOTICE.
.w'waSdM

IN THE MATTER OF THE E HT ATE AND of the Provisos of BrlUsh Columbia at 1Û 
EFFECTS uF KLIZABBTH W AT- , aext ffaast» »n by tha CU.r»K»rai Ian of Uw CUy 
KI.XH. DECEASED. LATE OF 96 of Victoria fur an Act empowering the
MEAUS STREET, IN THE CITY OF Corporation to lease certain Cotporatloa
VICTORIA: pro perty luaown aa the Market Building, and

’ - -■ - -*v^wsR^4RrariW6-ii«ifc4iiPy-fti»*.'tHu-mme+n.'
Notice Is hereby given that all persona 5^ the west half of Lot 5M>. accord
avlug any claims against the estate of lu< to the effltUl map of the City of Vie* 

- _ -.— i mllxalicth Wat kina,, decraaed \»t«- of the ,wr|a< |* accordance with and upon the
tk>a. imiatloe er • City of Victoria. British Lolundda. are , *h f»»rtb In a certain By-Law, known

hereby required-to send statements of their ee tue Victoria Terminal Railway By Law,
etalasiuvftuiy . Avrlftrdi^Ub UlUVBML -.Xo. . 326- akd, wWcii,- v«Jtor sraUfic-vt l»>n fay

I reya apd Thomas Hooper, 1.0- ^*”**1".the ele*Xov* of the Mnnii-lpahty of the Cdty

‘rirTwtwp; Bft <‘*>r 
day. Lewis I>w4s. J Renouf. laens ft 
Lelarr. Vic Store off, D 11 Roes ft Cu. 
Dora Express.

Per marner R'»*alk» from the Honnd—
* M," in ne» Br»;,m>r£r ft’T1». "W-nofffray."'- 

II In top B Co. Geo Rudge, Taylor Hmlth.
Per Steamer Heheme from the Round - 

D gpwtWf, <’ E Ht oven won ft (ta. Watson 
ft JThII. Shlvi- r's onler. ntfy C Brown A 
Co. R Porter ft Soiur. Lena ft Lel»*r. 11 
linker ft Ko»*, D w Gardner, llun Robert,, 
heaven. P Bancroft. Vak» ft Brooks, W E 
Vnnwtone. • Î

CUHt YOURSELF!
G Wet. 8*er aiatorrh 
Weitee.- anutaral 

raw li *

ClrciUr *04 -* wawf , room 11. Five Hist ere’ Block.ffVfa-toria, 
executors of the estate of the raid dec,-a*«*d, 

1 on or before the t.Mh day of February next.
after whleb.dwte the executors will prt>ce.-d 

: to distribute the araet* <*f the raid EMha- 
l>eth Wstklne among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the elalme

An electric railroad between Rome and 
Xr.plea la propoeed, the line being 133 miles

Is Pacific Standard, for
ih- l'juth 111. rt.llnn _We«t. _ lte to coufijrt

CASTORIA
Pot Infant» and Children.

«»»»

OUR SPECIALTY
Repairing jewelry 1* an art with oft 

We repair and rertnlsh jewelry eo that it 
|,ska C»|ual to new. and It ^>*fa yott no 
nu»re than a |n-«ir job -vouh. el<a«where. O-H 
customer* prove these siateroeote every 
day. Why don’t you?

CD. B. SHAKPSPBA8B.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

74 YATES STREET.

FOR LADIES
REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

eUPBRHKDINO BITTRK Ai* PLM. PIL 
COOHI A, PENNYROYAU BTd.

Order ef all chemists, or pest free for 
SI W from RVANR ft 8ON8. LTD.. “* 
torla, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical < 
tot. Boutkamptee. England

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE
drat lessons on February 4th, 190L Mrs. 
I». R. Karri*, certlrtrated teacher, la pre
pared to receive pupil* HpeHal 
children For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
or at 42 Superior street. James Hsj. AP 1 
mi gementa made for evèslag claseea

QEAVEN’S WiSîiTUTL-*-
1 j From mm. tictmil i t.

•-----0F5Ü FROM 6 P.Ï. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute to free for the ee* of Bath

ers and shipping generally. I» well mip- 
with paper* and a temperance bar. 

ten may be sent here to await ships. 
A pa mat of ttterature oaa be had for oai- 
g*4ug ships oe spy41 nation s» manager.

AM see heartily aricomo.

of Victoria, was finally passed on the i 
day of Det ember. UMkt. to a Railway <’om- 
pwny to be Incorporated for the purpose* 
sad objeete set forth In such By Law. and 
t«> grant a renewal of such Lease upon the 
terms set forth In the said By-Law., and

., ________ _ -- ----- ------- , also cvmtiruling and valldnttng the raid By-
,,f which ttuy have then had notice, «ml l^w nnd all and every the agreements, 
that the a»Id executor» wilt not be liable/ provision*. stipnlatious end conditions 
for the asset* of km part fh-revf so dto- then-ln • utahio.l. and genoralty eiu|H.wer- 
tributed to anv persons of whose e*alm the fug the Uorporation to rarry out and give 
said executor* nave not had notice at the effect to all and every the provisions of 
time of distribution. raid Byiljtw, which on Its part are, or* Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 9th day ef ought to he. performe»!. aaytblng to the 
Jsnnsrv 1901 contrary In the Municipal Ulaoae* Art cos-

..ruwiDMB tallied notwithstanding, nnd whether the
same would otherwise be ultra vires of the 
Corporation <w not.

Dated at Victoria, B. O., this 31st day of
_______ ________ December, tWW>. _------------------------ ----------- j MAHON ft RRADBURN.

ROTICB. i RelMtava for the Oorporatlon of the City
______ of Vlcttwfa. a a

Notice Is hereby given that 1. Marihas» ! --------------—J ..........-------------- ----------—
" «PP^aT’o- of’lha fjoanl SilVtr Bdltd Mitllilfl CO., Llllllttl
1.1.,-aUaa (Vmi.a-l-.m a. a 1
Court, foe a transfer of the Be»-n»c held by

Vie- i <>AROLlNK HUMFIIBRYB.
-----1 THOMAS nOOPBIl.

Executor* of the Mate of the raid Elian- , 
beth Watkins. Iiecraeed.

me to St-ll wines and llqnoni by retaW on 
the pretoiera known a* the 
Baf Yale* street. Uttv of Mctoria. to itephei. White and M H McOabe.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, ,hle • 
of January, 1901.

this 30ib day

M. B. ITCAB*.

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
he hold on Wednesday. 13th February. 
1901. at 8 p. m. at 74 Wharf Ht.. Victoria. 
K. B. MARVIN, F. F HBIXIRH.

Urraldent Hec.-Treemiraff.
Victoria. Jan. 94th. 1901.

OVERCOATS AND MACINTOSHES, half ram» fob cask

ioo Boys’ Pea Jackets anc} Overcoats 
200 Boys’ School Suits

$1.00 EACH TO CLEAR. 
HALF PRICE FOR CASH.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
V» OUTFITTERS.

& CO.
60-70 YATES STREET



out end put

<3^
B. C. Gold Flelda ...
P.Ieck Tall .....................
Brandon * Guide* Cr.hwt, nml Mr. A«»« biw no fatalities («»

He will proreed to Vancouver to-night.

Cinadfan OPR
THE BEST OF THE BEST.Cariboo M< KInner

(‘■rlboo Hydraulic
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U at first (Furnished by the It. «7. Stock Exchange 
limited.)a friend, for it 

gives warning 
of the approach 
of adeadly ene
my. Heed the 
warning before 
it ia too late, 
before your 
lungs become 
Inflamed, be
fore the doctor 
says, “Coo-

New York, Feb. 0.—The following quota 
tlone ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day:

<>l>en. High. Low. Clone. 
Amerl.nn lltiyar' . lVl%""l4l\ 1W% l««v. 
American Tikbaceo. 11T%
People's flea MS H»1S

sum]
When the

Irst appears, helplanger signi
nature a little with

Delivered.

but there were some of the Important rail
road Stock» which were ehaded ellghtV on 
realising. The largest dee lings were It) the
•pwUUQea end w*us of the low priced
railroad stocka. tl> stock market «jMuied 
Irregular.

DIED.
SiAKFn -At Vancouver. on Feb. 7th. J K 
. MjlmIl, Afth eejUm.tr vf K„M. 8. E2to 

press of Japan.
aa I generally eouflae my though fl below 
the apes of Ihç ‘ fTFmalayk" Hïmotalnï.*"' 1ng. Prices: .80, fl.

Y

Tu - a '«rtT» ' a__ ...2 ..T ,iTi

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY », 1901.

Gartdttrt* O. mort rtMrmrt
feature of our bualneeu. Tou may 
rely upon getting Jus* what the 
doctor ordMoi, of tk. «Srt4mrtit7, 
combined u> the «act proportion, 
will the highest phsrmieevUoel 
■hill.

John Cochrane.
OHBMIST

N. w Cor. Tit* ud Dougia. eu.

Hazardous
Journey

, LHXDtoA^iAjCKI mg . |

Loodoh Time* Comments on Lord ’
Roberta’a DiepaUhea.

(Aaaoclated Pr$sa.)
! London. Feb. V.—Commenting upomthe 
din I witch»** ofdÂrd, Roberts, the Times ,

„ nays: "The most,vivid impression pro- - —- -===—r-
dneed ia that on it* fighting side the Brit- j^mnr passenger Who Made the 

, iah army need not fear cWMlfbon with . •
any trooça in the world. À second. Trip From 'NO1H0 t.O
end k*wt agrees bio impression, fa that • Tiiisrsnn
the army la lea* strong oa IU bnatnras -f uawwo.
than mi its fighting aide. ^ Ua splendid • -------- --------
by want of foresight, initiative, organit- Took Eight Days 

ing ability, common mteltigenW* and com 
mon sense on the part of those whose

JONES, CRANE & CO.
d by th< 
i*a Christian Association

the Committee ofWe are Instructed 
the Young W - mien's
to sell without reserve by

Public Auction
At the Y on eg Women’s Home, S3 Rae 8t.,

St p- ra. Tutftdkj. February U 
Very Deriratote and WeH Kept

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

huflin^w "it was to utittxe the fighting 
qualifie* to the* uthneat.’’____ _____ ___

A HEARTY WELCOME.

Nearly Sixteen Hundred 
Mile*.

ICiMlOEttli.
THE lEADIINfi 
AUCTIONED >.

The Amount of Our Auction 
Buelneee

Since the business wps established In l**i 
18 OVER $550.000, chiefly In Furniture

We have excellent steam heated, well 
■imgkmtm** wma -to' '"W- m***m#»< 

Block, the best and most centrally situated 
buidnese block In the el'y

(Aaaoclated Preen.)
! The Hague. «Feb. O.^rQueen Willud-
* mina and Prince Henry had an ent'aus-

).hstiv reception at Ai^'ldoorn on Thurs
day night. The tag? palace wn* iHutti- 
Inated, ami the country around was

i ablate with firework*.
, Yesterday morning they started ,
j through the périr îDd vtstmL the Royal a

Three quarter and Single Bedstead»; Box 
Mattresses; Pillows; Blankets; Bed Covers; 
Wsshatands; Toilet Sets; Mirrors; Cur
tains and Pole»; Dining. Oflw and Occ. 
Tables: Chairs ; I tocher#; Easy Chair;

------— llem-hee; Whatnots; Book Stands; ITc-
t ------------- ; 1 tureuCarpet Squares; Huge; Matting;
Amur taia morning Linoleum; Oilcloth; 3 Show Case*; Basel 

and Blackboard; Sewing Machine; Rural 
Acorn Range; Urate Stovea and Healer»,

TeL an. Term* c«ah,
JONn, ORAN B A OO..- 

Hqadnluo Government Aactlooeent.

Ml |H Ml Iff

TU » a (earner 
brought only two passengers from the 
.North, but one of theee wag. lOimaM 
by a vast amount of interest, inasmuch 
as he was one of th* first, if not the 
tirât, passenger to reach, civilisation from 
Nome during the present seamon.

The gentleman. referred to is W. V. 
Aqie>. who bus been interested in min
ing at Nom » f*>r several ye*;*. He is a 

’Hcrtoined-loddm; nvgonaut, ‘

NEW ADVERTISEMENT!).

! The weather continuée frosty, and the 
keep up the festivities with en

thusiasm that vergée on boistpronsness. 
i tlreat preparations are being made at 
1 Amsterdam for the Queen’s visit.

TURKIC ^ AC

Chest nut 8t.

ctivi VkN for local position

with just such a physique i equired to 
brave the allBoet insu|K-vable ohitadM • T«bNIOHT—1 

hicb confront the h.irdy adventurer ! Hall; splendl

vtfr j. I 
t.. Phils.
Populal C
slid progra

y.;(

"LONGING FOR ÜKB RUHTT

Knrnlehlnga and Stocks bought cash. ------ ... ------- ----------------- --------- — —
Money advanced on goods of aM kinds ,stiag story, which it believes to be Furniture snd Merc'Undl.e m^d b.r 
aale on commission. Auctions uodertafcen 
anywhere. ' —^---- ;—-
Per All Auerlee and Conlldeetlnl 

Bualnepa
Call Open

THE CI TÉBBRT BROWNE OO.. LTD.,
The Experienced Leading Anctlone xs.

ARRIVED FROM THE NORTH.

two Men Disfigured fur life—Dow 
Famine 'it Circle

•..Tg||s$ V■. "- 
London. F.-h. V The Westminster 

Gasette thia afternoon prints an intev
•lt:

•oluteiy correct, tu the effect that be
fore the recent retirement of Mr. George 
J. G os** hen, fii^;t kunl of thw Admiralty, 
he sent a Hier to the Queen, saying 
in suhstano» that he desired to relinquish 
ctfiee. as he was weery oL public U^e. 
In replying. Queen Victorig tbankeil 
Mr. Goachcn for his long and devoted 
bervlces, closing with the.words: "Your 
old Qween is weary, too, and longing for 
her rest."

NOTICE.

(Associated ITesa.)
Seattle, Feb. V.—The steanxv Vic

toria, from Skngwny. and Bertha, from 
.Port Va Ido, have arrived here, th«‘ lat
ter with two men disfigured for life in 
their efforts to find fortune hi the t’cok 
Inlet country. Axel Linbladi, crossing 
overland from Resurrection Bay to 
Sunrise City, had l*oth hands froeeti so 
that at least five ->f his fingers writ have 
to be amputated. Peter Olsen fell 
from a Cook Inlet coal train, having the 
flesh of his legs tom into shreds from 
the thick of the thigh to the head. The 
member was amputated with a saw and 
a jack knife? The Victoria brought 
twenty passengers, sopio of whom made 
the trip from Dawson in 13 days. Re 
ports of a flour famine at Circle City 
are made by lower Yukon passengers 
to the Victoria. Tansra is said to be 
it* worse straits for Iweadslullw lUu 
Circle City.

The-Bertha discharged Nome-bound

TO-DAY’S PRIVY COUNCIL.

(Associated Press.)
l»ndon. Feb.. 9.—The King presided at 

a meeting of the privy council at Mark 
Isnmgh House this morning to consider 
the terms of the speech from the throne 
at the opening of the first parliament 
of hia reign oa February 14th. Leveé 
«ln*sH was worn. The Duke of Marl- 
horough was among .tint privy council
lors present.

latter the King made his fir«*t investi
ture* ' of knights, including 'Mr Hiram 
Maxim and others Of the New Year's
honor Hat.

. STATES AND CUBA.

IN TH K MATTRH T1IK ESTATE OF 
ROBKKT KNUU8II. DBOBASBI».

AU iM-naooa Indebted to the above ewtate 
are riqnlml to pay the amount due forth 
with; and all imt*ou« having claims against 
the ab».ve estate'are requlrad .to send In 
their see* urn ta, duly" verlUed. on **r In-fore 
the \Hh day of March. ll«H. to J. H M«d- 
dram. the executor, or to

FELL, a QMBOOBY, i
Victoria. B. C..

Stdlclfors for the Kxecutur. 
victoria. B. C.. Mh Feb , 11MH.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tenders will be rei-elved by the under

sign e*i uiitll the 21 el day of Kebrwary. Mfi 
fve the nun-ha»-* *»f these narre ta of land 
described aa ls-ts ti and 7. Block <1. |sirtl*»n 
of-Hers. 2 and #1. part of Sub-«|lvlwloea I ; 
an* g. thilrltay Batare. according t,. a plan 
Died, in the land Registry Office at Vic
toria!. B. <*.. aa N**. 3TB. Mortgage register
ed In charge book. voL 11. foflo SIT. m* nnfn- 
ber I34BSB.
The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
T.F-F. A FRA8F.lt.

Agents fur Mortgagee.

(Aaaoclated Prcea.)
Washington, Feb. 9.—It was said to

day that the war department had made 
then#, demands ou the Cuban constitu
tional convention The right V» con
trol by mflîtary the whole Island until 
a native government shall lie formed 
« kick v

passenger* at Foimina Bay. *ft«v bring right to interfere at any time to pfe 
surrounded-by ice floes. She extricated vvnt the iHjaill! vnming uu.ter tb* domin-
ber-wdf only after having t«Sp*t and 0f any foreign powers coaling ata-

• broken two propeller blades,
vessel was beached and rc*|«iirx made. j^’itia-T». 
The White Pas» A Yukon railway ia 
imported much harassed in its opera 
tiona by snowfalls.

Later the ^ons at Havana, Cienfuegaa and

CHANGING RIFLEri.

*" * ( AsaScfirrèâ**'1 “ ’

CHINESE EXECUTED.

f AHoelaxed Preer )

OaUHt TeuiiM-n.ii.-e t
n**.««a _______ ,„v ..... ....______ . . programme ; Hootch songs. ! '
wf* «*««« t. au.k, *h. u-,h» trip, K^Jg«.ïî!T,;^ï H
from Nome to Dawson at this tunc. Rev. A. Fra*-r, ckalmtan. Beat enter [

It was »n \t-w^Yisr’ii day lhal he " tulnroent In the rity fur"10 rente. Coir-Tï 
set out» lie travelled by laiat to Top- c*‘r* W6 *harp. 1 *
k,>i»,-.uil tlwa.-aritk W» «'«•; >••«» •»> FOB lUOIPCnlllrt ud *n trirlm: duo ! 
absige, carrying a lead »f hard lack. of the. highest brrcdlog, lu:p.»rie*l and

!.Tnnmt wvmn* <rt ’«WWIww.. h, «*• HP-h.nl Mvrrtlt, MM. <
mem vd his hasardons journey over snow Victoria Weal, 
and it*»* to the Klondike metropatta.

He made apl ndid *i*eed. at time- mak
ing as much aa Itio hundred milea per 
day. The jpu ney wa* «.untie)ably 
londjr, he having no ivrapxnion. but he 
was deterndned t« reach Dawson in 
good time, and with that nbject Iti view 
h * ttiiyed at the varie* ütatiens for 
brief jM-riods. The fir^t. *ti tlon where 
h«* remained over, night wa* 41m* Holy 
ITross. the next the Ilussi.iu station, 
then Mi nook camp, where" be states 
« very thing is flourishing, tiro Circle 
< ity. and ultimately the gréai ; Klondike 
« apital. the entire distance of sixteen 
hundred miles being trAver«*d by -his 
indefatigable masher iu eight day*.

At Tatiana, where he «#«i not stay 
very long, he made inquiries regarding 
the condWmi of affairs, particularly a< 
to the mining proepecta. He waa in
formed that the outlook was not particu
larly encouraging, and from the manner 
itt whieb Mr. Ames «poke, it was q»«e 
palpable that ho' was ttbt vi-dMy im- 
pre*s«il with the reporta made to him.

Speaking of Nome, the Nome of many 
sorrows and divergent reports, as well 
na the Nome of desolation, Mr. Ames 
forcibly advise* wealth-seeking humanity 
i.gainst trying llieir fortunes there for 

; a Irwig tfm*» to Come.
Whilj- at the th.- present time there 

was no great hardship, yet the scarcity 
of food—a mmlitioi of affairs which 
ninnot now lie impnived—will esnse 
consideral4«* suffering before the ne*on 
i» over. The man whose digestive organ* 
can put up w ith the regulation hard tack 
and iW inevitahle baron, ia the «wily in- 
dhridnal who 3B5BT c«ïsï tn Wb 1st 
at this particular |ieriod of tin* year.

But while the conditions are n<* in
viting, Mr. A me* hold* forth a ray of 
hope tir the statement that in mining 
rircles things are not eo «liscoqraging.

, The raritm- <*reek*. Sn<«w Gulch, Snake 
Awrii Vfvek and B« ar

An Extra Dry Wine. Absolutely Without Liqueur.

England’s Favorite Wines
Commands fhc-flïghest Tt-ices'in France and 

: Great Britain.

RITHET & CO.
mm

:limitbd.

UtMIl

Card of Thanks
Mr. Peter Hansen0 take» this opportunity 

of thanking the many sympatblalug friend* 
who altiindetl the funeral of hi» »t*ter, - 
Ann* M*rie Hunwn. and for the beaûtiful 
flower* eo«i tribu ted.

CUT! CUT! CUT!
Not Bankrupt Stock, but New Boots and Shoes of the latest style. Perhaps what you see in the 

window docs not suit your fancy; we have others inside that will.

Washington, Feb. 9—The war de
partment is making arrangement* to re
place all th*? United State# magaxiue 
rifles, calibre 30, 1802. m«w in eerric«, 
with later models of *96 and *98 of the 
same rifle. A cun-ular wa* leaned to
day in regard to this subject, whicu 
says that requisitions for rifle* of the 
*90 and *98 models should he made in 
all case# where the old model of W (not 
converted to tqodel *9*1) is still iu the 
hand» vf the troop*.

„ . V. n i . giving cülsraclîon To fFSaé, of C<WP«-,***• U~\m7" US "m. ».V ,h.. firfes ...m,
^cimViffl MiT* , ,, *r~ __________ . , __________ i__
rv*.U»d for ntucGngAÏrirmaïSTK'iV?' 1
titmlié. Tito --a me dispatch an
nounce* the arrival of the new viceroy 
!n Onnton. The native pao* r* approvi- 
the apiMiintmeut, stating that the ue* 
utfiCial belongs to the progressive party.

MAY GO TO INDIA.

BeDuke of Coimalight Will Probably
Api»o4nted Commander-in-CMef.

(Associated I'm**.)
Allahabad, Feb. 9.—The belief ig held

bar wM twformed per*omi Ipw that tt»
Duke of Connaught will la* app«ieted

—The inqiiwi* into the death of Beu- 
jamvn B«.-»tb. who was killed at the 
Victoria Chemical Work*, has been ad
journed until Tuesday, to allow of the 
jury making an inspection of the pmn-

--Look elsewhere for new programme 
at The Searchlight to-night. *

some 
tira nr

ihe gokl yiebling properties. Mr. Ames 
has rvawm .tv 1m? sati.«lie*l, a* he a»» 
earneil good wage* on his property, and 
intends n turning in a fortnight t>. cm 
tiimv this exjM-riment as long as the 
facilities will permit.

In the favorable properties a man 
tuny tnkfcn from S17i to $2»» a day. But 
the converse side «( tb«* inctnre. Mr. 
A mes states, will show * «Mscotiragmg 
ms ne where the argonaut receive uotu- 
Ing tait unyiebliag dirt f«>r hi* lalmr and 
bis pains. Tlnwe he rail* the shadow* 
i pd sunshine iu the life of the Nome 
imner. Sever* I r»v«*r boat* w«w 
froxen in the river when he left. One 
of these is the Iülly C ami a dre«lger.

Mr. Ames is none the worse for hi*

the mm moolis (in
Will Give It* Sixth

CONCERT
IN

'INSTITUTE HA
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12TII. lflVl.

Vmler lbe rtlrwtlon of Mr K ITerdner.
The Club will tie assisted by Mr-. W. K. . 

Green. Mis» fevlle Rowell. A.Ilf M , Mr.
H Kent, Mr. K. A. Vowril, Master J.

Aflmtssbm. afle. Reserved seats at f/om- 
l>sid"s Music 8100-,

EVERY PXlR OF SHOES WILL BE AS REPRESENTED

JO pairs Meft's Tan Boots, were «400 and $4.50, sizes 6 to 10 
30 pairs Men's Dong. Clothtop Lace Boots, sizes 6 to 10 
12 pairs Men’s Dong Clothtop Lace Boots ......
30 pairs Men's Box Calf Goodyear Welt ...........
30 pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots
30 pairs Men’s Waferttght, very strong —------ , i-, -------

-43.paks.Men s Lace ^Unriardjjecfi», I jæc  . ....
120 pairs Men’s Strong Boots .... ...... ....

$2.50 
S2.50 
$2.00 
$2.50 
$1 50 
$1.50 
$1.25 

“TÏ0Ô
LADIES

ÜOTHK.

$1.00 
$3.00 
$200 
• I.3O 
$1.00

in India.

DRTEC *T1 \ E 8USPEN D ED.

(Special to the Time*.)

cajne to n climax to-day in the suspen
sion of Officer AleAlIkter in «vmnwtion 
with hi* piloting Rev. E. I>. McLaien } 
through the Chinatown gambling! 
bounce. An investigation will !»«■ heï l 
«>n Tuesday.

The smallest. sln>pU**t. and best pr«Aect- 
ed post offlee In the W*»rld 1* In the Strait* 
of Magellan, and has been there for many
JT«a«■ ft aÉWLS&Jgîittâ
■$r out. an<mr rhatimt t® thr mrt, nt tf®- __ _

U o«S» «Bate
tw. oro-ufle ' ll r.viit.., U uk,.« gm nml . *..*1 pi.>

riqii*. qmHh he. t<> make thet trip. He 
left Dawson, ou Jamihry 9th, reaching 
White Ilona- in six day* after.

1ft Noveml* r Noun* res «-ivesl -»me ■#- 
t'-ntioii at the liianil''of the fire wiio
<le*ti oyiVi the Riverside hotel, and a 
large number of tents. The damage 
wa* 'considerable, and for some time the 
•■ffett was ikyN'i-fttint. No lire* were

Notice Is hereby given that I. Harriet R. 
1H*!lng*. of Victoria. B. C.. will *pidy at 
the next sitting <»f Ike B«ier4 of l>e«ting 
CodimlsslutkirsNiIttlng as a IJceusItig C«»urt 
no the 13th day or March. A. I». or aa
*<M»n ffiereafTer nil the same can he heard. 
fi»r a tmnafer »*f the license held by in.- to 
sa il win.-*, spirit *. and liquor* l-y retail on 

- known as "The (ffwa'i 
Hoiel." situate on H',- N w earner of 

journey, but he pt edict* a ditfm*nt fate juluUun juut Store utrix-ts. Victoria, It. C.t
‘T “r* w r. r.-t.niify

left for Itowmw before him. There tyre » «, .yy. __________
‘Hit ’ ' iv»ewN*Mt/

pn»»lng ship senda a boat to take letter*
TORONTO 8TOVK QUOTATIONS.

tory of thla unique "offiw" have Its privl 
j lege* been abu*«*d.

roirni; 1̂
During a malignant plague ' In Italy, 

aneeslog wa* eon*lden*l *« dang*-rou* that 
everybody prayed aft«T each attack.

(Furnlehwtl by Bf ll .f H »r«t A <*o., 3S.4B>rt ■«
•-.n’ • . atreyt > ; 3RL'i

SPLENDID VALUE FOR

120 pars Ladies’ Dong. Strap Slippers, very fine ....
120 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Lace and Botton, the late-t 
go pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Clothtop Button and Lace, the latest
6o pairs Ladies’ Dong. Kid Button and Lace ...........
6o fair Ladies Oxiords, tan and black ........... —

A TERRIBLE CUT

We have some large sizes in Men’s Hip Gum Boots. Anyone with a good understanding 
can have a pair for $2 50.

Men’s Knee Gum Boots, large size, $2 50 '
Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s Gum Boots, at cost to clear.
Fifteen ThousanJ Dollars worth cf Boots and Shoes to choose from.
Qur upstairs is full of reserve stock. Every pair of shoes has been reduced.

SHOE STORE OPPOSITE CITY HALL, DOUGLAS STRELf,

Jas. Maynard/

GOING TO GERMANY.

(Aaaoclated Press
Montreal, Feb. 9.—A Detroit, Mich., 

dispc.tch says Barone** von Ketfeler. 
wàlow1 uf Coast von Kcttelor. the Ger
man minister who was assasmnateil by 
Boxers in iVkin, left yesterday for >iew 
Ytwk en route to Germany.

HTKKE'r CARS DESTROYED.

(Aaaoclated praa.)
VmnhA, Neb.. Feb. 9.—Ofllcial* the 

Omaha Street Railway <«niipâtiy tixlay 
olimoted the lue» from last night*» are 
In their power hi use at $1115,000; insur 
en<*e, I. Sixty vara were de-

AXOTHER ROYAL WEDDING.

(Associated Pres*.)
London, F«4i. 9.—It 4» rumored that 

Crown Prince l'rvderiik William of 
Prussia will marry Princess Ena of 
Ratteuburg, daughter <>f -Prinoi»** Bea
trice.

THE DUKE OF YORIC.

, Associated Picas.)
I,on.' -n. Fab. 9. I*h«- Duke and

Durile*# of Cornwall and York returned 
to Tamdon this aftornutm from Osborne.

—ïxvik elaewhere for new programme 
at The Searchlight to-night. •

Two billion paaaangrm and flBfrflMMWO 
tea* of goods are carried In a year oe the 
world's railways.

Asked. Bid.
-V * $ .

Don’t delay until your lungs are 
tore and your cold settled down 
deep in your chest. Kill the enemy 
before toe deadly Mow* kills you. 
Cure y our cough today.

A- bottle it enough for a 
common cold; a 50c. bottle Is bet
ter for bFoncbitis, asthma, and 
colds that hang on : the dollar size 
Is most economical, especially for 
old cases.

Manhattan 
<1. M. A Ht. P. 
f. It. LAP.
<*. B. A Q,
R. R T 
Federal Steel 
Am H. A W 
Northern Pa.-lfli 
Missouri parifle 
Union Parifle ..... ft* 
Font. Ti»beert» .... 4G%
A. T A H F...........Mfc
A T. A H. F. pfd.. WT4 
Southern' Pnrlflc .. 4.7% 
Lmila. A Nash. ... .88 
luilto. A Ohio *.... \n\k 
M esterii Union .' . W41

m 11W4 tltiK
1.M ms iae% i.i3%
120 138 12W, 125%
um 141% 140% 140%

7H% 7«a; 7H\i 7K%
W M% 52% 52%
5*2% MV* 52 », 52%
W N8 K»1, K*V%

01% OOrc 01
85% 91% 04%
47 48% 47
5G'« 54% 80%
«» H8% m
47% 47% 47%
Wt'4 02% 09'«
02 91% 91%
«7 . Nt% 87

WALL RTRRRT.

ntre Star
Orow’a Nest Pas* Dual .. 75 tm 65 <M>
California..................... .... " 5 5%
Iwr Trail <%m .............t. 3% - 2
Fvi-nlng Star ......................  8 5
Fain-lew F-Trp . .: ........... 2% -*%
Golden Star ....................... 2%
Giant.....................  ............... 4% 3%
Iron Mask ............................. 41 5S
Knob 1IIII ................... !» 4«i
Granhy ffskriler ......... 45 _»_ it
Montreal & London...........  <1 4%
Morning Glory ................... 0 fl
Morriaon........... ...  8 fl
Noble Five ................... 4 2
North Star ..................... W 85%
Fid Ironaidea ..................... 75 W
fblve......................................... 12 8
Payne................... ..... 54 47
Itnmlîler Cariboo Con .,»► •**►% 21»%
Republie...........  .... 4« 44

-Hloean Sovereign ........... 0% 7
Virtu*....................................... » 2»;
War Hagle Con ................. 8»_____ 50
Waterloo 5 2
White |V nr ............ . ; »% 4
Winnipeg .............. 5 8%
SrMIvan ...........,>-••• 1*% 1*

Halew-V. O. F S„ 5.0U0 at 7: California. 
2.000 at 4%; Giant MOO at 3%; Sullivan, 
2<a*> at 13%; Falrvlew, 1.000 at 1%; C. <1. 
F. l.<a*> at 7: Uartbuo MrKltvnry. IJSJU.

THE UIUJKT Of ElfCnUC LlftHT,
Like that of a rood cigar, must be ex
perienced to be. thoroughly appreriatfsl; but 
Its freedom from the foul o-lor*. dirt and 
Mint of oil a lid gas-to say nothing of the 
danger of .aaohystation—anyone van eeatty 
ui dvrwtaml. We supply all aorta of appll- 
nnree ami apparatus to he used With etec- 

• trb? light, aa well aa useful contrivance* 
f<‘f the atorage and dletrlfcutleti of ele*:* 
Iriclty In many varied forms.

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. AWARD,
•ele Agent. Bank oT Montreal Bldft., Victoria, B. C.

The Hletee Bcctrlc I ■v* Halted.
«2 OOVERX1IBNT BT.

mm
(A.—IM-t M»*t twti Mr*.. ................... O. O. tANriAl.l.-Al Krtm. ne rrt. 40. the

X^u V.trfc. b'ri> —tier- at* irfrlk- , r. C.. I.‘«KI .1 7; tertt... Mr.Kiu.uny. lu***. . . ,Kf of Thumw, a.tideII, of e denebior.
Ing [»rli-.- i-haliges lu Ihe op«-nlng deals. The !.«»■» at .HI, 90 day»; Evening Star. 1,8» at MiaaiH*.

--------------------------------------- — l;oV( Rnl snx At n. vrtrt.»., on F*.
-------------------------- Ith, by Rev. S. J. Th«uni>s«»n. Charles

Mr. F.dlmn wa* aake«l for his views on E. lloyce and Ml»» Anne Olaon, all of 
the subject of itMnmunbiitbfq. with Mara,

NEW WEILIN6T0N

Washed Net», S5.00 
Sack «4 Lun». $6.50

KIN6MÀÜ 8 CO.,
«4 Fort fttroot. Telephone <H7.

hoticb.

Not lee In hereby given that at the next

tlon for a transfer eff the ykttmtv now held 
by me to Mil wines, spirit* an*-other 
lltjuors at the premfae* known aa.the Cali
fornia hotel, 19 Johnson street. In the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. to J. 8. R*dlln. 

r»at.Hl at Victoria. II. O., November 13th,
180<>" j. t. rEmcE.

—
VICTORIA THEATRE.'

Tuesday, February 12.

WM. A. BRADY'S
cosm,ETH i-BonvcnoN. or tbs 

PASTORAL IDTL,

’Way Down East
(The Sweeteâf story_____  »ver Told),

BY LOTTIE ItlaAJR I’ARKBR, 
■aMhtted Iff
BmKmr WÈÊÊÊ


